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3R ITAIN'S OLDESTf COLONY.

HIARBORL AND ÇITY OF ST. .10OHN'S, ÉROM SI(.NAL rn1LL.

I.

'EWFOUDLAND is Brn-
tains (Ae>tCOlony\, yet to

the aerageC.ainadian it
is olie of the Ieast 1kiovnl.
TIhis resits Iargeiv froin
its is.ilation. Till thie con-
struction of the Reid
Railwav frimIn ta~
il asques to St. JohiVis it
wvas a thrc or four (lavs'
voyage over o ftcni storiv
seas ta the ancicnt caPi-

tai. Naw it is braugylît juta easy
VTOL . .E.

access hv sevenl hiolrs sail froni Svd-
niey, Cape Breton, aid a tw (tigt
hiours' ride biv rail. This great islanld
is l)eCoflifgIi(y mre aild more a favorite
suiici- resort, especially to liealth
seekers anîd sportsuiCen of the United
States. 'iese have (liscovere(l a nie\v
Norway of diversified scenierv, of
inajestic fiords, af tower-ing :îîauntains,
of streanis teaniiugi) wvith fishi and
forests abomndinig ini ganie. The en-
terprise of tie Reid Comipally lias
made the once (l¶aldCabot Straits
but a ferry to be crosscd in a short
sunîmiier's ighct.,
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LOG CABIN INN.

À FAMOUS FISIIINO RESORT ON THE REID NEWFOUNDLAND IIAILWAY.

No sooner does one reach the Port-
aux-Basques than he feels himiself in
a new wvorld. The vivid verdure of
th"e foliage and grass nourished by the
frequent fogs, the bold and rocky
scenery, the universal presence.of fish-
ing boats and fishing gear, make one
realize that lie is on new ground.
Newfoundland is the tenth largest
island in the world. It is one-sixthi
larger than Ireland, and is a vast tri-
angle wvith a base Of V 6 miles and an
altitude Of 317. It bas a coast line of
2,000 miles. That line is gashied wvith
great bays, " broader than Lake On-
tario and half as long, nearly cutting
the island in twain and ernbraced ini
huge protruding, armis of the rocky
range that themselves with ahl the
shore are riven anid ploughied into a
thousand. lesser bays and rough and
rocky coves around which the fisher-
men have buiît their little homes, and
into the largest of wvhich the nierchants
and traders have followed them, and
buit up the villages and littie towvns."

The followving is a vigorous descrip-
tion by the Rev. Dr. Carman, whose

duties as General Superintendent hiave
rnade hini familiar witl. iwucli of this
great country:

" Let us stand on ship-deck and 100k
at the shore, and what wve see in one
place wve see ini nearly ahl: rock, towver-
ing rock, f rom fifty to one hundred
feet above the restless sea, bare and
barren; mighty bulwvarks against the
nortjîerii main, battered and broken
with iceberg; ploughed and _ground
witli tempest and wave. What less
thian such ramparts and citadels, whose
miassive niasonrv was laid deep in sub-
terranean chambers, andi whose walls
%vere lifted and piled by the twin
giants, earthquake and volcano, could
ever have xithstood the rush of the
tremendous phalanxes of iceberg and
avalanche poured upon 'these rugged
shores by the ice kingy of the Arctic
domain, and the dash of the fierce temn-
pests upon the storm-scarred towers?
And these grand harbors, of which
the island bas its scores, how utterly
indispensable they are, and hov w~on-
derfully they are formed!

" Take a port like that of St. John's,
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'ýINE-Mà%ILE P>OST TROUT.

where you enter as iii an instant frorn
the open sca betwixt twvo w~aIls of pre-
cipitous rock, liundreds of fect highi,
by a passage scarcely wide enougyh
for two vessels to pass, and corne in a
minute into a long and broad býasini
conipletely surrounided by equally lofty
ranges of rock, wliere a navy iiiay ride
in calm, deep sea in perfect security.

Take another, like that at 'rrinitv,
wvhere wve enter by a channel xîut nîuch
xvider, and corne at once into a large,
open bay, surrounded by towering
rocks as at St. John's, and then rnay
press Up into the land betwixt the pre-
cipitous hlis on either of two exten-
sive arms of the sea, giving iîot only
a safe retreat, but actually a hiding-
place for tlue navies of nations. These
wonders abound, but there is not one
too many or one too safe whien the
storms of the Atlantic and the fogs
an(l currents and ice cornel% into the
account."

The rai1lvay ride across the island
is a novel experience. The road is
a narrow gauge, and the railway
coaches and sleeping cars strike one

at first as muitch resernbling doils'
bouses. But they arc surprisingly
conifortable, and after one gets accus-
tornec to the narrow passag-es are, in
fact, quite comimodious. In traversing
the rougli and rocky wil(lerness of the
central island in' the dining and sleep-
ing cars one caii eat and& rest as coni-
fortably as in bis own home.

Many persons expect in Newvfound-
land onlv bog and fog and cod. It
is a oeniuiiie surprise to, find such fer-
tile valleys as tlue Codroy and St.
George's and such rornantic scerery as
the Bay of Islands, witli its winding
fiords bordered by lofty hilîs, the noble
Humber River, with its vast forests of
thue best pille. Around St. John's, too,
is some admirable farnuing land, where
the g-reat fieldîs of grain, of oats and
barley ripple like a mimic sea beneath
the breeze.

Thiere is, of course, nxuch sterile
an(l austere in the scenery. In long
curves the railway clumbs to the lieight
of land, whiere a group of strange hilîs
bear the respective naines of Gaif Top-
sail, Mizzen Topsail, Main Topsail,
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GROUISE.

and Fore Topsail. Few~ things are
more impressive than ini the gatheringr'
twvilighit to clinib these long curves
andi then swvee1) (lown their castern
siopes. JEven the nîost (lesolate and
fire-swept regions wvere ail ablaze witli
the brilliant colored fire wvecd, lîu-
dreds and thousands of acres of it
spreading its nmantde of beauty over the
sterility of the landscape.

As one approaches the east coast
the scenery becomies still bolder and
more sublime. The roa(l swCC)s past

HÂ'tY-TIblE IN NIEWFOUNDLANLD.

486

the immense curves of Conception
Bay, wh'lose miany indentations andi
bold and rocky *qlore cail for niucli
engineering skill in construction. It
is a licrennial dclighit to traveCrse the
beauti'ul Fresli Watcr Bridge Vallev,
its lonig slo1)es goldlen wvith ripeingiý
grain or.green with verdant nîecado%%.

For persons fond of tic angler's
gentie art there are numiberless attrac-
tions alongy tlhis route. Salmon
streanîs and trout pools al)oun(l, where
tlie thrill of the ganîey fishi at the end
of the line gives such keen satisfaction
to, those who are fond of that sort of
thing. For bolder spirits thiere are
caribou and otiier deer by' the thon-
Sandl, an(l partridge and other gyanie i
limiitless numnbers.

The Rev. George J. Bond, B.A.,
Editor of the Guardian, hiniseif a
native of the oldest colony, wvrites:

'flie country is picturesque ini the
extrenie, an(l the scenery varies ail the
way froin the romiantic grandeur of
coast and nîotntain lan(lscape to the
sylvan loveliness of lake side andl river
valley. The lakes and brooks al)ould
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PETIE'S, BAY OF ISLANDUS.

-\%itih trout, and inany of the rivers
-with the lively sea trout andl the lordly
salnion. S0 plentifull are the latter
thiat one Engylishi sl)ortsnlan is sai(l
last vear to have caughit no less thian
thirec hiundred in a single week. Snipe

curlew, and ptarniigan are to bc founci
iii plenty', \v'hile the nob)le carib)ou in
largre hierds roami tliroughi the glades
and over the barrens of thc initerior.
Iudeed, the NewTfouindland Railwvay
-runs tliroughi litndreds of miles of
country wvhichi is, as lias been said,
.a veritabIe paradise for the sportsiîian
with rod or rifle, andl for the artist
wvith brushi or camiera."

Thie hiarbor of St. Jolhn's is one of
the inost remiarkable iii the worl(l. As
.you approachi bv sea you bleoid tîothi-
ing but a bold and rugged line of coast
risingy five and six ýliuiu<lred feet.
Presently a iiarrowv cleft is seen, and
throughl the chiannel, onilv fourteen
hiundred feet- iii widtlî, tie steanier
galides ilto a land-locked hay. ln the
-narrowest part the channel is not more1*
than six lhundred feet Nvide. ( )i the
steel) surrouuding his, clîielly on the
liorth side. lies the toNvnl iii successive
terraces of streets andlseeil
.arlOii( this lancl-locl<ed baN.

'flie citv lias l)eeli frequently (levas-
tate(l bv fire. 1l1.1816 tlîrcc confla-
grations iii succession swept awav the
greater part. Ini 1846), anotiier de
strove(l twvo-thlirdls of the city. li
1892, mure than hiaîf, the best liaif at
tlîat, wvent up in flanies. Eleven thutu-
saiLI pers~ons wvere lcft hionîeless and
$i5.o)oo,coo worth of l)roperty wvas
destroyed. Bu)tt after eachi disaster the
town rose like the plhoenix fromn its
asiies and wvas mnore sul)stalitially andl
liandsoîîîelv bililt tlîan ever.

1kw cities can compare for pictur-
esque scencry witli tlîis aîîcient capital.
Guarding Ike mightv warders the en-
trance to the bay are Signal Hill1,
crowniel withi the hiandsomie new
Cabot Tower, andl thiat l)earilig at its
base the Fort Amhilerst liglit. From,
tile summiiiit of cithier the maàjestic view
of the sweeping watcry plain of the
Atlantic stretches to the far horizon.
often stu(l(e(l withi groups of sniowy
and<l gittering icebergs. andl the lonelv
look-otit signais with bhis Ilags to the
inerchants iii the towil the arrivai of
thieir ex1)ected argosies f romi the cyreat
p)orts of the worl(l.

'1,iis spot a illndred and forty years
ag-ýo wvas the sceîîe of a brief but

Briffiia"'; 01(lest Cob-my.
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VILLAGE OP QUIDI N'IDI.

bloody struggle. For the third timie
the French liad obtained possession of
the cîty. Colonel Amherst, -with a
British force, charged up the rugged
hieiglits, despite obstinate resistance.
The French sawv that ail wvas Iost.
Thieir fleet crept out of the harbor iii
a fog and escaped, and the red cross
flagr bas ever since waved upon these
rocky heights.

Close to the city lies the charniing
Quidi Vidi Lake, on whîchi the annual
regatta is held. It lies amid an amiphi-
theatre of his which furnishi vantage
ground for thousands of spectators
to wafch the busy scene. Anything
more quaint and curious than the ad-
jacent littie fishing village it wouid be
hard to conceive. A deep.gash in the
red and rugged Huronian rocks
makes a tiny harbor for the "fishing
boats. The fishi flakes, or stages for
drying the cod, clus,.er around, haîf in
the wvater and haif on the rock. Fish
nets bhang in grmat festoons to dry.
The women and children turn the fisli
upon the flakes, the boys and men reap

the harvest of the sea. The cottages
are neat and dlean, althoughi an an-
cient and fish-like odor pervades thé-
atmosphere. The honest fihrfolk
have soine linguigtic oddities of ex-
pression and a picturesqueness of garb
and gesture that niake a visit a per-
petual, delight.

" The llshin' not bad, but in the
spring and fail it do be terrible
stormy," said one clean-linîbed fisher-
man. " Offens the boats can't get
throughi the gut there, an' if they miss.
it they be smashed1 to splinters on the
cruel rocks. When the tide is strong-
an(1 the sea heavy they have tc sheer
off and mun fur St. John's. The/ caii
get in there any time or tide.

" Sthep in, zur, and see oor-ile iac-
t'ry. 'Tis the best part of thec fishi is
the le. and good fur the sick folk. Us
puts the livers in the bigr molasses
puncheon, ye see. Then us tries it out
and 'stilis it in the coppers there. Just
see howv good and fine it is-clear as
water an' nîild as n-ilk. Wud yez take
a sip? No! och, it's good fur a man's
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STOREHOUSE AND FISH FLAKE AT QUIDI VIDL.

irnnarls, it is," and lie took a sirnall
ladie fuit as if lie liked it.

" Corne into the cabin. It's fain and
proud us be to wveIconie yez. If yez
don-'t like thie liver ile, it's sonie of our
spruce beer ye mnust be tryin'. 0 divil
a liaporthi it wud hurt a child wvid his
rnilk teeth. Y'd have to drink enough
to float a boat to make yez 'toxicated,
an' then it wouldn't liarni yez. Take
a cookie wvid it. Mi\,ollie liere bakes
'eni foine. Slitire the chilcier just
thrive on Iashin's o' beer and biscuit.
T.he hard tack's good to cut their teeth
on. TIhey can gnawv 'emi like a dog, a
bonie."

The iitile cain wvas cleanl and coin-
fortable, wvith dainty white curtains

and geranluis flowvering in the wvin-
dowvs, everything tidy, slîip-shape, like
a " banker's " cabin, the brass kcttlcs
slîining like gold.

"No, yer hionner," saii ïMollie, witlî
a curtsey, " us doesn't offens go to St.
J ohn's "-only two miles distant-

except to do0 a Iittle fairing. Shiure,
wvhat's the necd? The church and
sehool are at oor door, ail' the good
fishi and praties conic ont uv the sea
and the site. No, us beant plantin' fish,
it's plantin' praties we be, an' tlîe cap-
lini or twvo ils puits iii ecdill fecds
Sern foine. Nar a bit o; taste or srnell
it gives thcmi, cytlier.

.But wvhen the capl.n coiles in
shoals and lies like gcreat windrovs

Britai'n's 01de-mt Coloily.
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EPWORTff, NENVFOUNDLA24D.

on thie'shore, the mni thev carts 'emi
to thue fields an' spreads on the miec-
ders an' the oats, an' vez can just sec
'rem grow'in'. But the sulieli. it do0 be

terrible;- but us nits tised to it, an'
don't ii it, for it briings iashin's o'
hiay an' oats.

"Ycs. sturc" the b.ves wvi11 take Yez

490
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ROCKS NEAR HARBOR GKACE.

,out in thecir boat, if vez clon't mmiid the
filh scales an(i the smnell. Faiîî and
proud thiey'll be to showv vez the iRed
Rock andi the ticklc and tideway and
-thc wvrcck o' the Portugee bnriganitiiic
thiat wvuz comm'ii froii Cadiz wid sait
thiat ran on Deaduîan's Isle ain' the
sailors w~as aIl (lrowndc(i 1ut ome, wlho
swani ashiore, aIl battered andl l)rised.
an' Fathcr McFiinucrty sai i mass for
thceir souls in thc littic chapel beyant.

-B-ut if's worscr stili whieu fishier
folk gcts caughit iu a grale. perhiaps
comm'ii home fliuied to the gunuiel fromn
the Labrador. Dccause us kuiows
,evcrv man jack o' thcmi an'* their
widdcers andi cidren liveq ricght hiere
ainong ils. rTis olfeus there's more
crape b)onnets than Baster hiats at the
chiurchi after a spring gile. (>hone a
riè ! () wcary- ou the winter stornis.
Thie sca (10 be a crueli monster at themii
timies. an' the fishi we- calîs *eni the lives
o' nîen, and a furtive tear iu the eve
toid thiat shie spoke fromi a living ex-
perieuce of the tragedies of a fishier-
man's w'ifc.

StilI more 1)01< iii its rugge<l sceniery
is Logic Bay, thiree oî four- miles <lis-
tan t. Thiere is miot eveii fore-shore
cuo0110gh for- the fishi stages~ or the fishi-
cruieifs cahins. Thiese i-e îierclieil
iiwa up the rock o~ehnigthe
ceaseless'ly boiingi su-f 1)lenthi. Wlmeni
the tides of the .\tWantic c"'nie heaving
and l hur-ving landwvard tlie dala andi

crash of thc resistless bllows boom
auJ te1îo like thiunder in these rock\
ca vt ruis.

( )n the gre reatta (la\ the towns-
folks camie ont iii tliousaiids iii car-
niages and on foot, and caniped upon~
the hilisides overlooking the littie lake
to vie\v the contests of the four-oared
anI. cighit-oared races. 'Ilie town
crelvs and those of the ont-ports con-
tested ail (lay long for the prizes, and
to) thie;r credit he it said, wvithi scarce
a signi of driunkenniiess or disorder-a
resuit due to the preveîîtioîî of the sale
of lj(lnor iiear the lake. 'The scene
%vas brilliant-the bline skv and green
sward and sparkling lake adIutr
incg flags, and the stur(iv oarsmnen
keeping stroke like an automnatic
machine.

B3ut even this wvill pali upon a lands-
mjan, an(i we startcd off over the his
foi- Logic Bay anîd ()nter Cove.

eliorder a fish liier andl take
our case ini our inni while it is beîng
prepare(1. w e fou div thoughit.

But we reckoned very literallv withi-
out oui- host. 'Not a sotîl wvas left in
cithier village but a few verv old
people and x'ery vomi- chil<lren. In
hionor of the (lay flagys wvere ilviig on
everv- farmi-house; not a strokec of
wvoriz was done in town or courntrv.
'No vessý-el could he dischiarged or
loaded for love or nmoney. Thie mail

S*URF Or"TsltmE ST. -1011N S,
NE WFOUNP>LANI1>.
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BURIN.

steamier wvas delayed two days on
account of this people's holiday.

At inany a fishing faim (for the
farmers are aniphibious as seals) a
decrepit old sait was wvatching, like
David in the chamnber over the gate,
for news* of the bGattie. " Who wvon the
eighlt-oared race ?" he would eagerly
ask. " Where did the Outer Cove
crenT come in?-' "Hurrah for the
I<ogie boys!"

We feit ashamied of our Iack of en-
thusiasni. To tumn our back on such
a scene for the rude and rocky soli-
tudes of the ocean shore was a won-
der passing strange to these veterans
of the sea.

M\atters were g,çtting serious. Our
fish dinner was postponed sine die.

"Ne wvou1d be willing, to compromise
on Lenten fare. We tried bouse after
house, only to, find themn closed. At
last, on a lovely hili-side, cornmanding
a mai estic view, we found a cati.
w,%here an old woman hiad charge of
soine littie childre'h. Withi eager
alacrity, in response to, our request, she
brougoht forth aý big brown loaf and
generous jug of milk, and we enjoyed
a lunch over which an epicure might
have exulted.

" No, thanks, yer honner, kindly, us
neyer takes nuthin' for a bit or sup.
'Tis welcorne yez are as the flowers in
May. Awv, -well, ef yez insist, I won't
forbid the childer to take a trifle as a
present fromi yer honiiier, but not as
pay for the bit and sup."

B R 0 T HIE R H-1 Q D.

The crest and crowning of ail good,
Lif&s final star is brotherhood;
For it wvili bring again to earth
Her long-lest poosy and niirth;
WiIl send now light on evcry face,
A kingly power upon the race,
And Vili it cornes, we mon are slaves,
And travol downwvard Vo the dust of grave--.

Corne, clear thle -way, then, ecoar the way ;
Blind creods and kings have hadl their day,
Our hope is in the afternatli-
Our hope is ini heroie men
Star-led to, build the Nvor1d iagain.
To this event the agos ran ;
Makie iway for brotlicrhood-miahke way for

ManII.
-Edicda Mlarkhani.
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TE1E NEW PROBLEM1\ FOR MISSIONS.

11. - THJEI 0OL P'IIOX.

REV. CHAS. S. IEBY, B.A.> 1).I>.

The Origiin of Cliristiait MIissioins.

liHE Kinigdomi of God is theTrealization of God's xvillT in everything. The'king.-
dom of the heavenis is the
extent to whichi God's
w xiii is being reaiized: it
should 1111 everv crannw
of God's universe.

- The programme of
Jesus xvas a threefold ap-
plication of the idea:

i. First and foremost.
men must be got to grrasp the idea of
the undertaking, and become iinpas-
soned xvith God's plan to bring in

Hus administration of righiteousness
in order to reconstruct conditions on
Carth.

:2. For this purpose the first essen-
tiai xvas to get the righlt niaterial-"2 of
such is to be made tiie Kiingdoin "-

and that he fouind in littie children to
be developed f romi the start, and people
who would becomne Jittie chlldren to
start agairi. These xvere to be pre-
pared by goiicr throughi I-is curricu-

minD
unfromnpoverty of spirit to perfec-

ofplans anid miethods for I-is great
camnpaigui. To gret this inaterial int
shape it was found necessary to pass
the aduit mnaterial through a process
of personial experience:

( a) Salvationi, niegative, from sin
and sin-life. Ï

(U-) Salvation, positive, ilnto con-
s;Clous possession of the -divine nature,
so that the God-life shouid be second(
nature.

(c) A continuai development-re-
newal after the image of God in know-
ledge, s0 as reallx- to understand God's
wav and inteIligently carry out Nus
ideas; after the image of God in ioli-
ness of the truth, to the extent of
knowledge wvon; after the image of
God in rioghIteous-.ess, so as to act like
God habitually.

3.Then the third xvas that such in-
dividuals should combine on rnethods
which were found to work in heaven
and would in time xvork just as xvell
on earth; and that such combination
should, by suchi methods, aimi at chang-
ingy the conditions of earth by organiz-
îngc everything " after God,-" just as
Hie would H-iniseif-as Hie xvants to
do it now through meiî.

Ail that is needed for the Chris-
tianization of the world (and a iiar-
rower conception is îîot Christ's, ex-
cept as a part of a w'hole) is a move-
nient tliat ivili turil " believers " into
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-foI1o-)vers. ', of Tesuis Christ, whio wvi11
Ie true t() Ilis pr-ogramme anid I-lis
ilet11015. ai \\v1) wviIl allo\v tiieni-

selves to 13e organ.iizeci ai(1 niobilized
for a divinie canîiipa-igny ui-dcr His
leadership. That is the origyi of a

(liviflC niovelnient \vhliclh nîcïi have
1)unigIed. 'J'le coiiditioni of affairs iii
the Far East giv'es a StlupCnl(lo1S

op1)ortufllity, a tiunidcrous eall to al
wvho love the Kinigdomn, rollinig iii as
thc voice of maniy wvaters, to rally
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aroufl(l the ori-inal idea. and start a
lie%% crusade iicr the le2adership of

Ille Kiing-.

ratcij 'ehd plcl

XVhat is to be clon1e to pro(luc aid
org-anize enoughi * followers of Jesus"

foir this tvreat 1underltaking-ý 'lie
w ii<l i se of imipracticalîle and iun-

thîngi, thiat \V'ill Combine the divine idea
Nvitli 1)rsellt-day commiioli sense in,
ordcr to carry this practical Anglo-
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Saxon race into a movement that shall
eclipse the armies and navies of rnod-
erii militarism, and save the Far East
for the Kingdomi of Love.

The writer can grive to his proposi-
tions no other back(ingý than to outîjue
the way througli which the Providence
of God lias -developed the thouglits and
plans which lie offers-in merest out-
line here-as his contribution to, the
solution of the gcreat problem. The
years i868-I87o, spent iii Europe,
mostly ini German university if e, made
it difficuit for Iiim ever again to go in
a rut. Want of success in Gernian

NAVY DEPARTMENT, TOKIO.

mission work in Canada, 1871-1876,
led to deep heart-searchi. ig, resulting

ia new covenant with Ced, based on
a promise of absolute obedience to, ail
lis wili, and in a new and indescrib-
able nearness to God. Prayer and life
were unified into: Teacli me Thy will,
that I rnay know it and experience it
and do it, in order that I may lead
others to know, éexperience and do it
also. Out of tliat has corne ail his.
studies, plans, tlîoughts, acts, so far
as lie knew.

In 1876, as boit out of blue, came
the invitation to, missionary work in
Japan. Dr. Enoch Wood, then Senior

Missionary Secretary, said to him on
parting: " We expect f ronm your train-
ing and your penetration some states-
nîanship in mîission work that shall
tell on Japan at this tinie of traniitioli
into a future that no one can under-
stand. You will be able to, study the
problem and plan accordingly." The
years 1876-7 were spent in struggle
with illness and the language; 1877-9
as a resident in Kofu, Yamianashi Ken,
opening work in the interior, fouind-
ingc churches, observing popular miore-
ments and studying the imperial
problem, wvhich lie saw centred in

Tokio, head and heart of the
S empire, the empire to be a

mighty factor some day in
the Far East. 1879-85 wvere
spent ini Tokio. Seized with
the idea that more should be

~, done to show the unity of
r Christendom and the esn
-- ableness of Christianity ini its

appeal to the whole man, asI individual, as nation, as a race,
the writer united the repre-
sentatives of the various mis-
sions in a committee to, man-
age and finance a course of
lectures in the Meiji Kuaido,
the "Hall of Peace," thé

largest audience room available in
Tokio, kindly loaned by the Minister
of the Interior. Fromi January 6th to
April 14th, 1883, hle delivered lectures
every Saturd-ay afternoon, alternately
in English and Japanese-excepting
one given in English by Prof. Dixon
and one by Prof. Ewing, both of the
Imperial University staff. Sir Harry
Parkes, Her .Britannic Majesty's re-
presentative, and judge ]3ingham, re-
presentative of the United States, and
other prominent foreigners, presided
when the English versions were given.
The lectures were splendidly attended
hy the very people desired, the officiai
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and literary classes, and multitudes of
students. They wvere subsequently
publishiei in both E nglishi and(
J'apanese.*

The verv fact of thieir being given
in the place and in th. nanner thiey
ivere, the constant refe. ences to themi
in the city papers andl the reports ln
countrv press, as w'cll as flhe circula-
tion of the printeci volume, could not
hiave been without influence. But the
most striking resuit for thec lecturer
wvas the breaking into [fis iniind of
several lines of practical wvork, whichi
,clarified an d svstemiati zed thiieslves
as the method to meet the probleni ini
japan.

After ten years of attenipted experi-
mient in Japan, and ten vears of re-
flection at homne h le still holds those
mnethods, in principle, to hiave been flhc
righlt thing for Japan then, and, noxv
modified to suit present conditions and
on an enorm«nusyIý enlarged scale, just
the thilig for adaptation to the wvhole
ýof the Far E ast. At that timie the
Churcli was not readv for the smnaller
task. Is she ready to-day for the
larger?

At a mieet.ing of .the Tokio and
Yokohama missionaries, representing
iseventeen societies, f rom ail parts of
Christendom,. Feb. 5th, 1884, the
writer read a paper on ciThe Imme-
-diate Christian ization of Japan: Pros-
-pects, Plans, Results,*' in whichi lie
sketched an outlinie of suggestions. It
.caughit 0o1. Meeting after meeting wvas
held to discuss flhc points, and finally
two plans were agreed upon, wlîich,
together with the author's paper, were
printed in a pamphlet, now out of
priint. It is with mingled feelings he

*The remnant of the Englishi edition of
-C hristianity and lLumaiuity," the course
of lectures in one volume, and ciChristianity
and Civilization, a pamphlet. containing the
first lecture in the course, are in the hands of
Rev. F. C. Stephenison, M.D., to be sold for
the benefit of the Y. P. F. m. of Canada.
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now takes up an old copy, and, pass-
ingr over the paper which aroused the
actioni, lie studies anew the twvo appeni-
dices. " Appendix A " is a proposed
constitution under wvhich the missions
shonld combine for practical work andi
present a solid front to Government
andi people, and " Appendix B " a de-
tailed outline of the ývork contemi-
l)lated in cornîon under the federa-
tion, viz., I. Evangelistic WVork; IL. A
Christian Institute, with Lecturesh ips
and P1rinting Press; and. III. A Sys-
tenm of Christian E ducatioiî, compris-
ing (i) Preparatory schools and col-
leges, (2) theological seiniaries, and

3)a central university, for the found-
ing and endowing of which an effort
was to be made 'to raise £320,000 or
about $i,500,ooo, ini the Christiani
world. The proposition wvas first sent
to ail the missionaries ini Japan to be
discussed before being furnially sent
to, the home boards. The older mis-
sionaries, wlîo hiad not attended the
meetings, thoughit wve had better go
quietly along; the distant ones thoughit
Tok<io wvas goingy ahiead too fast; flhc
w'ise ones said th, honme secretaries
wouldn't look at it. So it wvas dropped
as a piece of cisplendid audacity," to
quote the phrase of one of the home
secretaries.

It xvas one of the divine thoughits
wvhich the Church of the time could
not understand. If the systemn of
Christian educational institutions as
there proposed had been realized,
Japan wvould not to-day be so Agnostic,
nor w'ould the native Church find it s0
difficult to geV suitable nmen for the
ministry. There is nothing that would
tell 50 mighitily on the Christianization
of Japan to-day as the carrying
out. of ail the suggestions of
those two appendices, or something
that would be the equivalent. Unless
sonîething, of that kind takes place, and
on a mnucli larger scale than then con-
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templated, Japan will be agnostic an
atheistic and materialistic for th
twentieth century, and the Protestant
forces, thougli seemingly so great,
from a denominational and individual
point of view, will remain a feeble
reminder to the Protestant world of
vhat night have been.

Early in 1884 the Evangelical Alli-
ance of Japan asked the writer to con-
duct a second course of lectures in the
Meiji Kuaido, such as had been held
in the same place the preceding year.
A course on " Comparative Religions "
was given by competent men, selected
f rom the various missions, the Alliance
bearing the expenses. After consider-
able experience on the platform in
various places, the writer was invalided
home in 1885. In 1886 the General
Conference, on his proposition, passed
certain legislation which made it pos-
sible to carry out, on the smaller scale
of one mission, sone of the sugges-
tions which he had made to be carried
out on a larger scale by a federation of
missions, particularly, a suitable type
of evangelism for the masses, and a
Central Mission for the highest intelli-
gence that could be reached. In pub-
lic, in committee, and in private, he
pleaded for this Central Mission, to be
conducted somewhat on the lines of
the West Central Missions in London,
England, under the Rev. Hugh Price
Hughes, and supported in the sanie
way by special contributions. Near
the end of his furlough the principle
was accepted and permission given to
appeal for special funds, first to send
out some new missionar.ies, and then
the balance and -subsequent giving to
go to the Central Tabernacle.

In 1886 he was back in Japan with
a small balance for that purpose. But
the way was apparently cleared for
possible action on two lines. The
opportunity to test his evangelistic
ideas came into his bands for one year.

In the year 1887-8, the head of the
mission and the principal Japanese
minister were in Canada; the chairman
pro tem. asked the writer to take the
superintendency of the evangelistic
work, as provided for in the Discipline,
i.e., to become leader of the preaching
forces, aiming at developing the native
church by directing and helping the
native ministry in their work of soul-
saving, guiding the membership in
spiritual growth and urging to finan-
cial self-support. Outside of this ser-
vice of love he had no authority, and
no touch with details and statistics.
The result of that one year, though it
gave only time to begin, resulted in an
addition of 502, or sixty per cent., to
the membership and one hundred per
cent. to the givings of the native
church. In actual numbers an aIvance
cqualled only once by the aggregate of
three consecutive years of the history
of the mission,* and those the years
immediately following that year of the
infusion of new life.

On the return of the two brethren
this privilege ceased, and the writer
turned to, Hongo, a part of the city
where the great university system was
being built up, and began, with abso-
lutely nothing in the way of a foot-
hold, to work for a Christian institute.
Beginning with lectures in a borrowed
hall at the gateway of one of the gov-
ernment colleges, to catch the students
as they left their classes, the struggle
against od'ds vent on until, at the end
of 18o. the Central Tabernacle, on
one of the principal thoroughfares of
Tokio, and close to the gateway of the
Imperial University grounds, the most
strategic spot in the empire for just
such an institution, was opened for
work.

In 1887, before the events above de-
scribed took place, the Countil öf the

* See "The Heart of Japan." By Rev. P.
Addison.
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N1isàioni had niade a statemient endors-
ing thîe Central Tabernacle enterprise,
asking the B3oard for a grant of-or to
allowv an appeal for 'pecial funds Up to
-$25,ooo for that purpose. The re-
quest failed to elicit response. During
the year of the evangelistie superin-
tendency the two brethren visiting the
home churches appealed for funds ft-r
a large church in Azabu, another dis-
trict, in connection wvith twvo large
schools; the appeal for the Central
Mission was suspended. In the mean-
irne a thoughit wvhich had been long

in the mind of the writer took definite
shape in a "Self -Support Band," and as
the principle involved in that move-
mnent is-vital to the final argument of
this article, it miust be describeci some-
\vliat f ully. e

The studv of the possibilities in
Japan, the evident need for vastly more
work, and on a larger scale, than ,vas
being done by any mission or by the
comibination of the wvhole, led to a
stu(ly of methods for advance. A re-
vicw of the independent outbursts
froin denoniinational limitations in al
aces passed ini review, clown to the
Salvation Arrny, Bishop Taylor's wvork
in Inchia, South America and Africa,
andl the China Jnland M,\ission, Nvith a
multitude of snîaller sectional and per-
sonal attemipts. In every one of themi
lie saNv somle fatal defect wvhich pre-
vented them frorn being a miodel on
wbvli a work of permianent and satis-
factory helpfiulness nmight be intro-
dutced-into> Tapani. B3ut lie thoughit andl
thougght,-there surel y must be some
wav to introduce a needeci force that
wvould be helpful to ail and antagonize
none, and perhiaps open a way for
future deveiopments.

Knowing the advantage to be grained
froni the wV.ork of a Central Mission or

Christian Institute, centred in a nvide
Conception of the salvation of the

wh1ole min, strateg-aicalY placed anioflg

stiffents, lie 'vas very anxious to have
the Central Tabernacle erected, confi-
dent that wvhen once opened its resuits
wvould bringry gifts to sustain its opera-
tions. A decree had been passed by
the Governu-ient tlîat Englisli sIhould
be tauglît in ail Governument f-Iiools.
For sonie years the wvriter had noticed
the cail for Englishi teachers in vari-
ons schoo)ls, acadeinies, colleges, pri-
vate and public, offeriîîg salaries vary-
ing froi $20 to $200 per nîontli, and
the idea of a band of student volun-
teers, who should support thenselves,
out of wh'lose ranks any who sliowed
aptitude aiîd a cail iiight graduate in-
to, the regular nîissionary ranks, and
direct and indirect he.lpf ulness be given
by ail to any orgyanization within reach.
Thle plan nîiatured wvhen a number of
positions, withi salaries aggregating
$8,ooo per annuiîî as a commencement,
wvere put into his hands to supply wvitlî
teacliers. The plan wvas laid before
the Counicil of the japanese Mission,
presented bv thieni to the Board at
lîoie, approved of, and Dr. Williamis,
one of the General Superintendents,
wvas appoiiited as correspondent and
helper in the selection of mnen.

The appeal wvas then nipde to, college
gcraduates to, corne and takce these posi-
tions under two distîinct stipulationîs:
(i)~ Thev wvotl(l take the sclîools
assigned to thern, regardless ci the
size of salarv, as those whio wvere paid
niore thani the saiarv of a regular mis-
sionary ,,vould pay the excess into, a
central fund: andi those vhio, were paid
less would receive out of the central
fund wvlat wvas iîcedcd to supplement
tlîeir incomie. the balance wvas to be
usedi as the Band should direct; (c2)
tliey wvere to be nîiissioniaries to, the
fullest ex,,tenit of their powers and
opportunities. to learni the language,
etc.

The respoxise wvas surprising. It
wvas a mnatter of selecting a few frolm
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many. The first came il' 1887. This
w~as the year of the author's evangelis-
tic superinteridency. The ission
Couincil gave himi permission to travel
more widelv in order to visit schools
and to place the meni wlîo came. In
the vacation of i888, the three men
who had corne on the lines laid down
inet with the author for a first Band
meeting, on a mouintain plateau near
the villag' of Karuizawýa,-unider the
canopy ni a cloudless heaven, with
Asama Yama smoking- and rumiblingrI
on the one side, billows of mountains
rollung off in splendid scenery iii every
direction, but suggestive also of ;that
turbulent sea of the peoples, wvhose
sulent roar, as " the voice of many
waters," ascended to the tlîrone-miet
to plead for the Kingydomi of Goci on
earth and to plan what could be donc
by the Band for Japami. Tiiere wvas an
agony of prayer: then a vote of $2,00o
from the central fund of the Bandi for
the purchase of land for tHe Lentral
Tabernacle, a vote afterwards in-
creased to $3,500.

TIhis is not the place to recouint the
stcps of developmient wvhich led to the
ereotion of the Tabernacle; to describe
the effect of -its operation; nor is it the
place to, recouint in dotail the work of
the Band for those three eventfll
years, 1887-1891. Only this: without
the Self-Support Band the Central
Tabernacle would neyer have been
erected; for want of the Self-Support
B3and the Central Tabernacle is an ar-
rested development. As it is, its record
lias proved its utility and the wisdoni
of the enterpri5e; b6t its operations
are still those of the vear of its incep-
tion:- funds have niot been available
for development into the intended plan.

During its brief life the Band grave
to, the regular mission work of the
Methodist Church, in cash., iii work
and otherwvise, wvhat would have cost

the Board, say, $io,ooo, and every
nieml)er of the Band wvas properly pro-
vicled for, îîot a soul wvas " stranded
iu japan." Sômie hlad been drafted
into the reg-ular wvork, othiers wvere in
goocl positions, and some retturned
home.

Whv wvas the Self-Support Band dis-
solvecl? The Y.M.C.A. agents had
arrived after the schemie hiad be',i
lauinclie(l and they soughit the positions
wvith good salaries; there could be no
thoughit of opposition, and p)ositions
xvith low salaries on-ly wvould ndt make
the plan work. Unexpected h indrances
arose; failing health on the part of
the wvriter, and, above all, the imipres-
sion on hiis mind of the immiiensities of
the priniciple involved, wvhicli gradually
dawn'ecl upon liiiuî as a somethingy too
sacred, too vast in its possibilities to be
jcopardized by atteniptiigr to force the
mnovement at an inopportune timie, led
himi to, decicle. So, kn *owing full wvell
that the stel) xvould be mnisunderstood,
hie allowed the Band to (lissolve, every
business arrangement being looked
after bv memibers whio carried Qut al
their obligations and wvound up affairs
satisfactorily. But lie expected some
day to sec the idea broughit to a reali-
zation on a larger scale and iii better
shape, use being, made of the lessons
tauglît by' the tentative experinient.

li 18Q.3 lie wvas invahdced iomie.
after three brief years of experience in
the wvorking of the Central Tabernacle,
years whichi prove(l tlîe accu nacy of
bis everv forecast, every speciial fea-
turc easilIv covered by special contri-
butions so long, as that mietlîod wvas
perrnittecl, the instl1-*1tion after -die first
six nîonths being absolutely unincumii-
bered with the sinallest indceb)tedcliss.

Froni 1894 to June, 1896, the writer
spent partîx' iii hospital, partly ini plat-
forni work for missions, silice tiien in
tue pastorate iii Canada,. but lus lieart
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iii tlie field of battie, hiis mmiid ini the
va-st î)roblenis of God and nian, of the
iKingdomi of God and the liumnan race.

With health once more fuliy re-
stored, the wvriter now stands for the
principles 'he once tested practically,
and since has teste(l by every possible
line of divine and lîunian studv within
bis reach, andcihe hiolds that they, if
properly applie(l, wvil1 produce the
inîfraculous spread of Chiristiaiiity"

demianded by Sir Robert Hart, anti
mioreover, that these principles and
miethods can be applied without dislo-
cating a single ag-ency now at work,
without an appeal that would j copard-
ize a single dollar now given to " regul-
lar " channels, but wvould increase both
the effcetiveness and incomne of ail, if
heartily adopted by anv considerable
number of " Followers of the Lamib,"
and do much to crown imii as Con-
qu.eror of the nations.

What is to be Doiic?
For the salvation of the F ar East

fromi impending disaster and to lead
those millions into higlier develop-
ment, there is no other naine given
under heaven or knownvi among men
to give a ray of hope, but Jesus. There
it no other miethod wvherebv He can
do I-is -\vorkz but that whih IHe lias
laid down for His followers to carry
out. Suppose an answer should be
given to our prayers. A million
Chinese are suddenly seized with a
desire to, cast aside their oki religions
and to learn about the salvation they
hiear is to be hiad in Christianity. 'Mes-
sengers flock to, the mission stations,
crying, " Corne over to our -town, our
village, Our City-to a thousand places
-for ail our people are anxious to be
ilistructed in the new vay.' Whiat
wvou1d happen? ]Every mission is niow
overwrorked. The f ew mien and ývomen
available for such a sudden emiergfency
would be lielpless beyonid a miere frac-

tion of the need. The bullk of the mil-
lion in(luirers ývoId faîl back into
deeper gloonii or be kiindled by sonie
ignorant leader into fanaticismi, and
possibly into rebellion and bloodshied.
For humnanity's sake, for the sake of
the Kingdomi of God on earth, let it
be rcemnbered tlîat wl'ien Cinia mioves

sh will miove tremiendously-anid
China is beginning to miove. The
Christendomi of Tesuis Christ wilI have
to miove treniendously, and very soon,
to met a double enemy: on the one
hand tu couinteract flhc influence of a
Christendomi Of commnercial gYreed, uin-
scrupulous diplomacy, mierciless wvar
aind f erocious rapine; an(l, on the other
hiand, to mieet fleicnass of Oriental
ignorance, prej ud ice, iml)porte(l misbe-
lief s and false ambitions, anicient and
nmodern, hionie-borni and inl)orted. The
inarvels to bc expected and prayed for
in the East wvill be nieasured out by
the miarvels that ývill first happen in
Christendomn; the sending forth of a
marvellous crusade of faith and com-
mon sense, adequate to, guide and
mould the awakened million s niow rub-
l)iig,, their eves ini thle -lare of the
morniing of the DaNy of God. Our
prayer slîould be, " Lord God, niake us
followers of Jesuis CÇ"hrist, tlîat wve miay
, go up and possess tie land as H-1e leads
the wvay.-"

He Ieads to-daN. ini the increasing
appeals, the conibinedl stateients of
facts and needs, accuinulating f rom.
the iiîanv.-voicedl w'orkers niow ini the
field, anil froni our study of history in
the lighlt of preseiî-t-day forces. There
should l)e devised anîd inaugurated an
ediucationai svstemi, froin kindergarten
to post-graduate uniiversfiie6, thor-
ouglîly loyal to the conîmion idea unit-
ing al! mission work, flie Lordship of
Christ over the individual and over
the nations, to cover the wvhole of th,>se
lands, adequate to t[he need, and
adapted to each section and oppor-
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tunity. so l)lanned as sonie day to,
merge into the national systemi of a
Clhri stian land. There shoulci be at
once a force of flic clearest and miost
cuiture(i scholars in the Christian
w'orld to resl)ond to tue apl)eal of Dr.
Tinmothy Richard for literary miission-
aries, centrcd in Christian institutes ini
strategic spots, able to hold their own
for Jesus, as Master of the world of
thoughit and of flic highiest civilization,
and ini their hauds ample mneaus to
use the priuting press and enter cveri
arena of discussion.

Dr. Richard asks for :fift\- suchi mren
-- fifty, because lie does not want to
sliock the Chutrch too nmuch-but thiere
should be a thousand to tak-e up the
worký of ( i ) learning the language so
as to talk to the literati, (2) lcarninog
their ruanner of thinkilug and the scope
of thieir thoughit, (.3) hecouiugc famnil-
iar %vith their inethods and niauners of
intercourse, etc. It mneans a long
apprenticeship and profoundl prepara-
tion. Sorue, while going throughi their
apprenticeship, could take routine
places noxv .held bv trained men, and
thus set themi free to do that special
wvork. There should be at once a
great increase of men and xvomien com-
mitted to the learuing of the language
for the purpose of preaching Christ to
the multitude, training the inquirer,
andi bringing the individual to a per-
sonal Christ, as leaders. A fexv wvill
guide and inspire an increasiuîg host of
native xvorkcrs iii a miighty miovemieut
of evangelization, but " a fcw " mneans
sonie thousands -for a thirdl of the
huiian race! Then cornes the îîeed of
institutes for training workers, hospital
and rnedical mnissionaries, an(l othier
institutions andl mietliols*'of xvork no\v
suggested, and others, the need of
which wvill arise -ii the process of the
Chiristianization of a people whose
heathen habits are rooted iii customis

old before Moses wvas boni, but uiow
changing to modern xvas.

If there %vere a force of 250,000
xvorkers of variJus kinds froin Chiris-
tian landls, stratcgically placc(l in con-
nection with two thousand centres of
xvork; if there wverc $ioo,ooo0,ooo put
into plant, and an incomie of $ 10.000,-
000 annuaill to carry on the canipaign,
Christeudomi w-ould save it ail and a
vast (ical mnore iii reduced ex,,pendliture
ini xar, and niake it over au(i over
again iii the increasing ind(ustry and
commerce of 'the (iawniug, era of per-
mianent peace.

But that is 1w the way, tlc question
now is, IIow can this arnîv of love and
good-wiil be raised andi cquipped - put
into camipaignl cor-litioli, and thien sus-
tained year after vearinl a long cami-
paign?1 The answer of Jesus is very
simple: " Seck ve first the kiugcloni of
Goci and bis rigliteousncss, ani ail
thiese things shiah be acideci unto you."
J ust as soon as we put ourselves into,
partuership withi Goci ini the one great
business iii whl~i He asks us to co-
operate withi H im, just 50 soon xviii
every need for the individuai anci
for the camipaigu be supplied iii
overwhelmiing abundance, exceeding,
at)un(iantlv above ail we can ask or
think.

Once more, before we make our final
application of principles to the. specific
problemi before us, let us look at two
tlîings:

First. Sone of the stupendous
principles laid doxvn by Christ seemi
onlv hiaîf truc in a life run on a smiali
scale, but becomie miagnificently truc
when tried on a cosmnic s,ale. So xvitl
this lawv of jesus: to seekz the Kingdoni
of God and His rigliteousness, singly or
bv the fcev, seemis to, entail the " loss of
ail things," and " believers " even turn
for success -to tlic business methods of
mnan rather than to the cosmic laxvs of
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Gocd. On the qthier hianci, if thiis cosnîic
law whiich makes heaven what it is
couid be reallv tried on a. larger scale
on earth it wvou1d l)ring to cvery unit
.n the wvboie the harnioxw' of the
spbieres, woulc imake the neéw earth a
part of the divine inîmiiensities of love,
so thiat impossibilities of to-dav %vould
hecome instinctive commnonplaces of
everyday life in the niear future.

Second. God's promises are pro-
gramimes for His people. Tlie mean-
inio of our Lorcl's words is this: As
soon as thère are enoughi of voui, wvbo
place God's Kingdoin as your first con-
sicleration, N'ou must set up thie machin-
erv of heaven on earth, and thien wvork
it so that every individlual interested
shial be for ever iifted above ail anx-
iety, for every possible iieed thiat the
Heavenlv Fathier recogrnizes as legiti-
mate, so that ever\- minci shiah be free
to work withi thie mind of Christ. Uni-
tii thiat is donc the Kingdomi of God
basi- not vet realiv corne. But it is flic
easiest thiing inii he world whien a suf-
ficient number will only try it-as fol-
1owvcrs of Jesus-in - teacingcl and i
practice.' and thius prove it to be a
divine and cosnmic iawv.

It wvill, thierefore, be seen that there
is to be nio urging to, vows of poverty,
no enticemnent to, self-sacrifice in the
oild negative sense. Qod lias given
treasure enough iii this world to make
every man practicaUy a richi ian, able,
w'ithout anxiety, to give bis attention
to, tliat for which man wvas inade, i.e.,
thie Kingdom of God on eartb. Tbe
method, simiply foilowing the cosmic
iaw, as membýers one of anothier, help-
ingy the rest to do the saniie, can now
be 'applied on a larger scale as it wvas
on a snmall scale by inw Self-Support
Band. Hosts of inidividuals bave fol-
lowed this rule of the Christ, tlîis cos-
mjic iaw~ of God, sucli as Augustine and
Wesley, and numberless others ail
tbroigb the acres, and the bost to-day

is ever increasingc. Thce appeai t:) the
heroic iii man for the IKing-domi of God
lias ncver faiicd to bring men and
women to swchi a gyreat ariv. Wit-
ness the Crusades, the Salvation Arm,
the Cinia Jniand M\.issioni. Wlat is
wvanted is a c 'abntoa s\vs.cma-ttza-
tion, an inspiration, thiat xvii unite and
energize thie w'hoie into an invincible
arnwv on a divine camipaign wvorthy of
the Kigof kingys.

N\'o% we have space for onlv a verv
brief indication of the wav in whichi
ai'l thýese principies of theý Kingrdomn
ina' be aJ)plied to the problein of the;
Far East. But we are in a position to
wvork out tie i(lea into fuier (letaji at
our leisuire. Let us suppose thiat there
was an association of " Folowers of
Jesus," coniposed. of educated and
trained nien an(I wonmn of every rankl
and profession, ready for any opening
in Cinia, anhraand Japan, wvbere
thev could plant thieir- personalities,
make a living,,-more or less-or be
supporte d-niore or less-by thieir
conmrades, .. wose wvhoie business would
be to work for the Chiristianization of
tule Far East. Let nien and wvomen
on the field answer tliese questions.

How~ nîany could obtain eniploynient
in schools, colieges, universities, exist-
ing and likely to be estabiied?

How many schoois and colieges
igb-lt be opened that wvould be sup-

ported in whoie or iii part by Chiinese
men of wealthi and standing, as some
few are now?

Howv many places there are
wvhere medical men, accompanied
by nurses, could make a living out of
their practice? How many bospitals,
small and large, might be openied in
ail that country, Nvhiich would be
largely supported by patients or men
of means in thieir neighiborhood? In
how niany centres cou.ld a group of
properly equipped foreigners open a
conmbined institution of hospital,
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schiool, printing office, book-seiling,
andl ev-angelismi, whiere a grooci part of
the incorne needed could be earnied on
the spot?

How many places in coniniercc-,
mines, manufacturing centres, etc.,
wlierc a svndicate of Gocl's business
men could invest capital, settle dowvn.
gather about them Christian worknien,
both foreign and native, and found
villages that îvould be iii teniper and
inorals absolutely Christian, but und er
native jurisdiction ?

How many missions- stili want min
and women? If the missions andci en
on the field w'ould hcelp on commiiittees
appointed to look aftcr such opeinigs,
how long wouid it be befrre places
could be found for :250,000 mien and
w'oinen, espcciaily if there wvere fundls
ont of w'hich ail initial expenses -would
be Daid and a largye contingent sup-
ported ?*

Again, let us suppose that the oppor-
tunity described above should be laid
before our wvhole Cliurcli, and an
appeal b.- made for properly qualified
men and women to unire in an " Asso-
ciation of Followers of Jesus," whose
one motto woiuld be, " The Worid for
Christ," whose one business would be
to serve the King ini strict accordance
with His regyulations in His canipaigu-
to xvin the nations to discipleship. Let
us suppose thiat each one woulcl pledge
hiniseif and hierseif to, take froni aill
that carne iintô tiieir possession just as
much as they reaily needed for
personal deve]oprnen t an d fam i il re-
quirenients, as ,a preparation for
ser-vice; the balance bcing God's
f or the use of the King-dc>nî of
the hecavens on earth andl that
the association as a -%vhole undertook
to, supply thie needs of each one, so
thiat not a soul would have an anxious
tlioughit about support, well or iii, at

*if tiiese Iigiires are too hig, to secm probable,
just try it with one figure Iess, which woull
niake it ùenfold tie prosent force in China.

home or abroacl, as long as lie wvas
truc to the idea and the pledgzce. accord-
ing to his Power.

M/bat would be the result? The
nmembership wvould rapidly increase.
The Churches wvouild be quickened so
that niissionary incomie would be casily
increased to send more workcrs now
available for work already begrun, and
to new fields ready to hand. Many
people of wealth, 'Whio coul(l not sec
their way to take the obligation of
miembers, would contribute larg-elv to
the central fund for important unider-
takings. li five years hiaîf a million
of members at homne, and :250o,*000
abroad, with $io,ooo,o)oo annuallv to
distribute, woul(l be no inipossibility.
11n tw'rentY-Îlve 'Vears, 5,000,000 mcm-
bers, wvitli the funds and institutions
they woild have begun to control,
wvould begrin to tell mnightily on politics
and social life ail over the world. and
revivals, wherein millions would be
wvon, would visit al] lands. Ili fifty
vears thev would disarni the world,
for mnilita rismn as wîell as mannonism
-%vould be beaten by flic Prince of
Peace. The Far E ast wouild be Chiris-
tian, and probably Russia, too, at last,
and ail nations would beggin to under-
stand the nature of flic divine law of
Goci-love wJiich works just as iveil
"eon earth as in heaven."

NOTE.-It WvaS Illy inItentionl to «jVe a»1l
outie of Soule Practica'd lessons learîîcd in
rny short experience with the Self-Support
Band which %vill ho of service iii a larger
attenipt. But tlîis article lias% ah'eady ex-
ceedeci ail 1>ouids. Only oue word of warn-
ing I îîîust add. Don't let any oue rush off
in an excitenxent to Chinîa expîccting to find
work, incorne, and ail the rest aIl ready to
hîand 1 Take tinie. DIon't junmp tili yen
kiov whiere yen are Coinîg te land. Don't
straddle a cornet but hitch te a st.ir. Weork
out the idea iviicre yeu are until Providence
opens the -way, wlîen the funds yon bave
hanked or the prepi)ations miade %vill conte
iii just riglît. I shall ho glad to, correspond
with any wlio iie the Far East onl, their
hîea-ts.-Ç. S. Eby, Bracebridgc, Ontairio,
C-îada.
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DOES CANADIAN METHODISM BELIEVE

AN EDUCATED MINISTRY?

tY TlE 1RW. DR. S. P. OE

§» 9E have ancient and adiiir-
'W able authority for thue
vv doctrine that faith is

provcd by works. " Show
me your faith by your
works,"'- is cornmniiy re-
cognize(i as a reasonabie
and legitimiate demiand
upon professions ot
ioyalty to any cause or
creed. Thie Canadian
MVethodist Churcli lias, ini

various ways, placed hierseif on record
as in favor of a fully cquipped pas-
torate. An affirmative answer wouild
probabiy be given by the average
Methodist to the question wvhich I
have asked. To sonie readers of this
magazine, the doubt lying imi-plicit ini
nw question ma\« be resented as an
impertinence, or condenined as a
heresy. It is a question admiittiing of
easy and speedy answer. Profession
must be tested by practice; faith miust
be proved by works. Judgcd by lier
works, does Canadian M.\c-lodlisiin l)-
lieve iii an educated iniistry.?

The depth and seriousness of our
conviction, that a weli-edutcatel ini-
istry is essentiai to the a(iequate reai-
ization of the mission of M-\ethiodlism
in. this Dominion, wvill els thien-
selves in the nature of the provision
whichi we make lz--for the (lue equipmiit
and( proper miaintcinance of oui-
pastors.

'Do begin w'ith, the Church nin.st sec
to it tha't the opportunitv to secure
proper mental training is wîthin the
î-each of every voung mnai who be-
lieves hiimseif calle(l of God to the
work of the lâlethodist iniistrY. Ai'

liollest aItteilllt lias und(otul)tedly been
nmade iii this direction, and with Yrati-
fying<l resuits. li Victoria University,
Toronto; the Wesleyani Thieological
Coliege, Montreal; '\Mount Allison
Uniiversity, Sackville, N.B3., r.nd Wes-
ley Coilege, W7innipegý. we have col-
leges \vhiere the diligent student mnay
acquire knowledge, and skill in iim-
partingc it, by reason of w'hich hie mnay
go out to serve the Chiurcli with a
myarked degyree of efficiency. Ther-
is reason to recaîl the Ilistory of thiese
institutions with a *measure of pardon-
able pridie, andl to look forward to
thieir fu~ture with hiope.

But tiiose who are in closest toucli
wvith our colleges will be the iast to
conten1 that their equipmient is adle-
quate to the task whiclh they are ex-
pected to accomiplish. Thev are ail
(bingy their wvork in a pra-,iseworthiy
iiin nier. MWhen w'e renieniber tihe
limiitationis by w'hichi they are con(fli-
tioie(l. limitations which are largely
due to Iack of mone, and the under-
paid ani overworkecl professo-rs often
strug<rling a<caiist serlous odds to per-
forni inteliectulal mniracles. the resuits
achieved b)v our- colieges are mai-,ttvr for
hearty congratulation. But luow far
thiey fal helow the i(ieal whiclh thleir

fauiescerish of what thevy oughit to
bc, especiaily as the traiiling<-s,chIools
of a risingc minis1,.trv. the priincipals and
professors of thlese seuais Of
icaru ingr niglt hear regretfui testi-
nlionx'.

(hie wav in \vhich the renie(l for
this confessedlv unciesirahie state of
affairs nia" be .applied, lies ini in-
creased endowmients. Every lovai
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Methodist ivili rcjoice ini tic success
wvhici lias attended the efforts of t1w
General Secretary of our Educational
Societv in securing the liandsonie
addition recently ia(le to the endoNv-
nient of Victoria College. But grati-
fvilng as that addition is, aind pleasing
as i s the noble grenerosity of the few
genitlemnen froni Nvhiom it cornes, it is
ilot probable tlhat it w~i1I enable V'ic-
toria in a verv miarked degrree to cx-
tenid its operations. particuiarly in the
direction of the increased. efficiency of
thec training. olTere(l to candidates for
our iniistry. Tliese new gyifts w~ill
relieve the college fronîi serious and
depressing, emibarrassmlent, and thus
set it free to dIo better wor.z; but a
mucli g-reater revenute is requt,:.ite if
the i(leal of efficiency is broughit with-
iii nieasurall (distanice. And, in the
mneaniwhile, the \eeanand WVesley
Collegyes are raisinîg tie Mýace(loiial--
crv for financial hîelp.

Considerable additions to college en-
dlownîents can onlv be expected. hîoî-
ever. f roii the conmparatively fexw and
wealthier nienîbers of the \[ethodist
Chiurch. TIhe Educational Society
offers the olpDortuinity to the miultitude
to 1)ear tlîeir slîare towards the educa-
tioiîal equipielît of the ninistry. And
it is iii the respunse of the niasses to
tlîese aninual appeals that -the real
aliswer inust be found to the question
now un(lcr consideration, DoeF Cana-
diali MetliIsIii believe iii ani e(ucated
niinistrv?' \Vlen one turuis to the re-
port of the Educatinîîal Society for
iîîformnation, the facts arec not wholIv
reassuring. qince the foundati>n of
the Society the annual rccipts fromi
or(hilary ilicome have neyer reaclîcd,
$30.000; on11Y oncU exceeding,« $28,000,
and twice $:25.000. It is evîdent tiîat
an annmal iîîconîc of about $25,0oo
froni the entire -Methodismi of this
Domîinion and Ný\ewfoundlaiid is al
that w-e nia expect, unIess a niew in-
spiration be given to, tlîis cause.

Th'iis iriconie is no tinfair expression
and indelx to the (lesire of our people
tlîat the mien wVhQ shall stand iii the
pulpits of to-mnorrowv shall be men duflv
trained for a wvork, the opportunities
and (lifficulties of whichi are grow~ing
with the vears. [t is not too iiiuicl to
asic that the aninual gifts to this
Society should- reachi $io)o,ooo. This
niav flot be an immiiediate possibility,
but it is flot an extravagant demiand
upon the advancingy wealth and intel-
ligence of the people called 11\eth-
odists. Withi an annual contribution
of but $2.5,ooo to our educational work
to base our judgnient upon, we nîiay
be par(lone(l for the imiplied doubt of
the question whichi we are now press-
iiiîg home upon our readers.

But ail the conditions of a well-
educated rninistry are flot met in better
endowed collegres and a largelv in-
crease(l E'Iucatioiial Society revenue.
If we believe in a properly equipped
pastorate, we niust make a muchi more
adequate provision for its support.

Have our people carefully consid-
ered what t1iis denmand for a wvell-
trained nîinistry means to the candi-
date. imiiself ? Suchi an educational
equipnîent as the pulpit of to-day calls
for cannot be accornplishied without an
experd,,iture of sortie seven vears' timie
and about $.3.000o in mioney. The mnan
wvhoni tlic ministry of to-day. needs
should be a collegre graduate, and
slîonld supplenient the course in arts.
bv three years in thcologv. This
114eans, as hlas 1)een said. the expendi-
turc of seven vears in preparation.
Four litindred dollars a vear is an
extreniely niodest estimiate of the fin-
ancial sie of colegze life. SO th'at
$3.000 is far f romi an extravagant cal-
culation of thc cost in dollars and
cents of an education for the iiniistry.

It is a w'idespread error that can-
didates for tlic Methodist iniistrv are
Cc pai(1 their way thiroughi college -out
of the ilncomie of t1le Educational So-
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ciety. This is flot the case. Young
ien are loaned smiall sums, xvhen they

ask for loaîîs, but often flot more than
enoughI to pay their coilege fees.
These loans are returnabie within a
given number of years. Personally, 1
tlîink the candidate would lie better
without this loal. 1 would prefer to
see the loans ernploycd iii adding to
thý, efficiency of the colleges. The
groater part of the income of the Edu-
calional Society goes directlv to the
culleges to assist theni iii providing
their clerical students with the educa-
tional advantages whiclî the Chutrcli
should secure for those whomi suie ex-
pects to be lier pastors and teachers.

The $3,000, tiierefore, wvhich a seven
ye(ars* college course calis for, must, iii
some way, be provided bx' the candi-
date lîimsel f. Sonmetimies lie borrows
a largeportion of it, and enters on his
nîinisteriai career in delit, a fact which
overshadows his life and niay put a
p 'riotI to his usefuine&s. If hie were
entering law, or medicine, the young
'lan wvould expect to reinîburse liiiiî-
self for lus financial outlay froni his
profession. This, unless lie is a very
foolisli man. hle mîust flot expect if lie
becomies a Metlîodist preacher. He
niay tiot fook for a return of his capi-
tal; tlîat, together with the seven vears
of college life, he shouid regard as his
,contributionî to the Cliurch. But is hie
flot justified iii expecting that in esti-
mating xvliat his salary slîould lie, luis
officiais wili reckon the simple interest
on the $3,ooo as a first charge?
Should tlîey flot say, "$150 u.st be
set apart, first of ail, as a dite charger
upon our funds, topay the interest s
on the capital sum whiclî our pastor t
expended to render liiself efficient t
for tue work of the ministrv "? h

The Methodist Churcli, further- ti
more, practical requires that lier n
ministers shall narry uipon their or-
dination. It îîot infrequently happens y

that engagenments to marry are nmade
duriîîg the coilege course. I f the
young student approaches the fatlier
of a farniiy, worshipping, say, iii St.
James', or the Metropolitan, and ask-s
for his daughter's hand, is îîot the
fatlier iihsisting upoîî an act of simple
justice when lie requires the stuitor to
itisure his life, so that, iii case of lis
death, the widow and young childreîî
may uîot be in actual want? What is
the ieast amou-nt iii premniums wliich
will secure this provision? Is îîot
$200 a modest appropriation for a
youig nian nearing, iii ail probabuhitN,
the thirtieth year of lis life? And is
ut unfair that the officiaIs should niake
this a second charge upon incomne, re-
nîembering tlîat Methodisî lias no fin-
ancial prizes to offer her min isters:
that tue best salaries do iii t permit of
mticli saving, except to the undulv
frugal, and tliat the 'fund for retired
ministers, even at its best, does notlî-
ing muore than put a roof over .the
woruî-out itinerant's head ?

But no preachier cati meet the de-
mands upon the modern pulpit wlio is
not a carefuil student andi wide and
accurate reader. Wlî'Iat is the least
amoutit wvhicli a preacher should in-
vest vearly in good literature to
keep liimself, not abreast of the
tiies but f ronm actual mîental
starvation? I appeai to the ex-
perhŽuice of nien xvho despise " bar-
rels " of serions. and wlîo hiope iii
Ald age to lie intellectuallv fruitful,
xvlen 1 sav tlîat less than $100 is flot
~nouglî. Shouid flot officiais, xvho de-
nand an educated uîiuistrv, uîîake this
uni a third charge, upon incouiie? If
liey do, they mtust provide $4-0 before
hie question of bread, or boots, or
orse-keep, or clothîing, or the educa-
on of the chiîdren, or the spendiuig-
îoney, of the niinister, is tliouglit of.
And yet, wvhat ofteuî occurs? A

)ung nian of twenty-eight or tluirtv
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vears of age, who, lias given
seven vears of his lif e and
sp)ent $3,O0O of somne one's iiouev,
iii preparation for the iiniiistry; -%vho,,
under our rilles, is practicallv coni-
pelledl to found a home and assume
tiie responsibilities of a househiolci;
who lias houorably wvon luis B.A. and
his B.D., is sent to a fleld of labor
wrhere Ilis incorne will probably fal
b,2low $6oo. He sees no wvay of escape
froiî lbis debts incurred iu securing
bis education; indeed, lie nmust in-
crease themn to purchase a liorse and
carniage and cutter that lie uuay reachi
biis widely-separatecl appointuients and
properly diseharge his pastoral duties.
H-e canniot insure hiis life, except for
a verv small sumi, and is, therefore,
filled xvith dhstress as lue thinks of a
possible future for those whoni he
loves. Hie cannot buy new books, and
s0 soon falis behiind iii the race for
knowiedge. Discourageci, as lie sees
Ibis ideals vanishi one by one, lie breaks
clown preniaturely, or, even worse,
sinks contentediv becath the weight
of his environnuent, and so, loses his
claimi to be known as an educated
muan. Tfhis is no fancy picture, but the
unvarnished story of a too-often re-
curring, tragedy.

I amn raking no plea for large
salaries. I ain flot asking that the
iuistry bc placeci on a financial

equality w'ith other professions. 1
\voulcl not elimninate the elenieut of
fluancial sacrifice whc ow attaches
to thie office of the Christian uiniistry.
But there is littie dangyer iii this, diàrec-
tioni. None but iiien wliose low icleals
and slighit kuowledge of affairs stamip
themn as unworthy of a place iu the
ranks of the Methiodist pastorate, are
likelv to be teniptecl to enter our muîii-
istry for the sake of its ernolinuients.
But 1I(Io plead for honesty onl the part

of the Church. An educated mninistry
should be assured of incomies suffi-
ciently generous to, place thein iii a
position where, withi the exercise of
ordinary economi-y,*they niay nîeet the
fluancial obligations which their cali-
iug iii life imposes upon them. That
this is bx' any ineans the universal
condition of affairs iu our Church no,
olie vho knows tue facts wvilI coxîtend

Until Canadian Methodismi makes
more adequate provision for diîe initel-
lectual culture of fier future miinistry,
and guarantees thein a more generotis
support upon their ordination, some
scel)ticisin as to the. intensity of lier
faith lu a truly educated pastorate may
be forgivn

An educated ministry costs, there
eau be no doubt of tlîat. But au un-
educated miiuistry spelis ruin. There
neyer wvas a time wvhen ignorance wvas
iu its proper place upou our mission
fields or iii the pulpits of our home
Churches. But to-day, iu flic flerce
conflict between truth and error, sin
and righteousness, it is an unspeakable
calam-ity to, send to, the regious be-
youd, or ordain to our work at home,
ill-infornied men of poorly cultured
intellects, whose -;xry siucerity and
zeal uuav ouiv increase tlîeir power to
wvork mîisclîief. A godly iuiistry,
baptized with the Holy Ghiost and
witlî power, is the eternal pre-
requisite; but tlic ignorance of godly
teacluers is scarcely less to be feared
thau the <Yodlessuess of gifted sciiolars.
The Chutrcu nmust be content wvith
neitlier. Ripe scholarslbip, adorned
with Cliristîlike zeal for souils, is the
ideal qualification of tlie iiiiistry, to-
wvard tlîe attaiiuent of wluicl the
Chiurcli of the twenticth century muust
steadiçily- press forward.

H-amuilton, Ont.

J'idiz not. oi wasted afflection, affection iicver was wasted.
-LonjdU1ow.
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WVATER GIPSIES.

B1 UGI-1 B. >ILO.

SADLY ngctdpeoleA arc the Inen, %\voinien and
chiîdren whio niake their
homnes on inland
wvaterways f England.
''h duties and tuie pr)fl-
eges of citizensip are
associated with fixit\ of
dwvellingo,, and to lie a
nomra(l is to separate oi115,
self frorn thc conmnn lfe
of one's fellows. Thie

bar.gec pays neither rcnt nor rates nor
taxe s; nio one solicits his vote or sumi-
nions himi on a jury, the Chiurchies
have hardly touched bis life, and
school boards-for ail the use thev
have been to Iinîi-iohgt as well have
been non-existent. Like thie gJpsy, lie
belongs to a race apart; boni on a
canal boat, lie lias Iived on a boat all
lis life and Nvill probably dlie thiere; lie
rarelv reads a newspaper (more often
thian flot lie cannot rea(I) ; bis littie
world is bounded by the canal banks.
andl lie takes littie interest ini whiat Zgoes
on bevond.

Tirty y'ears ago the isolationi of the
canal boat-dwellers wvas even more
coniplete than it is to-day, and their
condition, miaterial and moral, wvas far
more lamentable. It wvas tlie late
Georgre Si.th, of Colil-htin-
defat igable w'orker on behialf of op-
pressed and ingkcted cliildren-wlio
first directeci public attention to the
liard lot of the wvonen and children in
canal boats. Writingy in 1873, 'Mr.
Smith expressed the opinion that îîot
more than two per centi. of the canal
population could either read or write.
and tliat flot more than five per cent.
of the chidren attended cither day

schiool or Sunidav--sclii-ol. H-e drew
lurid pictures of die moral dlegradationi
of the canal people*. lives. of thie ter-
rible overcrowdlin- of thecir littie
catbins, and of tlie crueltics inlicted on.
the chulcîrenl.

Tlhe stor\- of _Mr. Siinithis campaigu,
whichi restultedl in the p)assing of the
Canal Boats Acts of 1877 and 1884, iS
one of a long- struggille agi-ainst difficul-
ties. whicli to a less earnest and persist-
ent spirit would hiave proved insur-
nmountable. But victory camne at last.
and enactmients were muade which
would, it was hioped, secure tie e(luca-
tion of tlie cbildren, and a cleanlv.
sanitairv hiome for ail (lwellers on canal
boats.

TPliere is no0 doulit that the Acts have
bcnieficia-llv- affected the lives of the:
canal popula-,tion., tl1oug'ho peraips thley
have l)cen lcss far-reaching than mioglit
have been b01)e(l. lZ'verv canal boat
must now lie 1egistere(l and is subject
to i nspcction-an inspection wvbicli
va-ries in1 effectiveness according( to the
zeal -ani inidustrv Of the local authori-
tics thrioughl whlose districts thie boats
pass. I is tlhe duity of the in spectors
to sec that tlie boats -are properly regyis-
tered, that die cabins are dlean and îîot
ov'ercrowded, tliat offensive cargoes
are separated liv dloule bulkhieads
fronm the living room. and thuat varions
minior regculations foi- the health ani
comifort of the inhlabitants ai-e
observed.

According t<) the report of I-lis Mj
esty's nispector of Canal Boats for
i901-2, it is estiniated tbiat thex-e arc
now b)et\weeii seven and ciglit tliousand
canai boats iii actual use as dw'ellings -
Duringy the year about one-fourtli of
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the l)Oats wvere fouixi to be infringing
the regulatioîîs in one way or aiiother.

Altogether i,ioi cases liad refer-
ence to -the s-anitarv state of the cabins,
but of these 23 1 'related only to the
temporarily (lirty condition of the ini-
teriors, very often due to the nature
of the cargo or the weather at the
time ; and the inspector rep)orts tlîat
as a rule the boat people took a pleas-
ure in iriecdvingý the fauit as soon as
possible. it would seemi, therefore,
that as regards the sanitary conditions
of the canal boatmnan's life, a gýrea-t
improvement lias been made ; andl my
own restricted observationis woul d leaàd
mie ta suppose than a canal boat is a
far healtlîier chvelling-place than, a
cit\- sluini.

in orcler ta get a fair impression of
the if e of our canal population, and to
gain information on mianv matters
whichi cannat be rcorded in officiai
reportQ, I recent.lv spent somie timie
amiong the canal foli< at Brentford.
To very manyv of these wandering
canal folk Brentford is a sacred place.
li the parish cburch thîey wvere mar-

ried and rtheir children wcre clîris-
tenied, and iii the chutrchyard somne of
their friends an(l relations, their hast
voyage made, are sleeping their longr
sleep; here is thc school where many
of their children receive, durimng the
occasional (las spent in the tawn, ail

theschahn thev wvill ever get, and
liere is the oiily' place w-vhcre very miany
of tlem ever hear the Good Tidings of
Great Jov, or receive any impulse
tawar(ls the higlir if e.

Tfhe centre of ýlîe goo woka -n
the canal folk at Brentford is the Canal
Boatnmen's 'Mission, whiclî is under tue
care of a City missianary, Mr. R.
Baimber, wlha mnav well be calle(l- the
bargre&s parsani." For twentv-thre
.ear\,Ir. Bamiber lias îvorkzed aniongý
canial (lwellers, and no mîan in «England
undersfands them better or is more

gYenerahly loved and respected by themn.
lit xvas un(ler bis kindly guidance that

liaci an ol)partmliitv of visitincr sonie
of the boat folk in their curious littie
hionies.

lit is evident that the wonien for the
most par-t takýe a cominiendabhe pride
in keeping their tiny homes as dlean
and cheerful as possible. Sanie are
niodels Qf neatness and cleanliness:
the stove is bhackleaded and pahis'icd,
thie househiold utensils are of brass andi
copper, an(h thie% shine hike miirrars.
the wvalls are ado.rneci withi pictures,
and a littie of the preciotis shieif rooni
is spared for a few china, arnamients.
Even if wve find a cabin whicli is un-
ti(ly, andi where thie children are dirtN.,
the niother wilh apologize andl explain
thiat xve have caug'ht lier at an unfor-
tuniate timie. Nevertheless, '-\I. Bai-
ber and any one initroduced by himi are
sure ta be Nvelconie. You cannat stand
upriglît iii these cabins, andl the cap-
tain, if lie is a very taîl mil, niay tauch
one wvalh wvith his head and the ather
with bhis feet as lie lies iii bed. Many
of the fixtures - cantrive a douible debt
ta pay ": tlîe seat is a locker far bouse-
liold goocîs and also the clîildren's bed;
one cupboard door is a (lining-table
and anotiier is the beci for tlîe captain
and bis wife; there is tlîus more ac-
cominodatian than anc mighîit at first
suppose.

The bargee lias a terrible reputatian;
but it wvaul( be a mnistak-e ta suppose
thiat lie spends lus whlile tinie iii (riil-
ingy, sweariîig. ali(l kick<iig, bis ivife.
Tiiere are roughl cliaracters an canal
boats, but tue typical bargree, tlîough
hie lias a rougli tangue, lias a kind
lieart: lie is an lionest, îiianly fellaw.
an(l if lie can keep away f ran drink-
thie besetting weakness of lus class-
is a groa( liusbancl and fathuer. The
canal boatwonîen are a liard warking
race; nat onlv have tblev to see to the
cleaningy and Cookinc aiîc ta look aff-ri
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the *cIildreli, but the\, have to take
tlieir turn at the rucider and on the
towing-path, andl not infrequently the.v
are chargeci w~ith such (lutieS as seeing
the owners and btiy-iig- foragre for
horses, for it frcqueîîtly happens tlîat
the wife is the best business mari :m
the boat. To sec the womien in tlieir
pictu resque prinýt bonnes bustling
about the boats on a brigh.It sunîniiier
day, or talzing tca on the cabin top, îs
a pleasant sight eiiough.- ; bui to, sec
tleie ini \vi1ter tinie tru(lging aiong
the towpath, ankie dlcep ini nlud, is to
realize soînething of the hardships of
the bargewvomawîs life: and in tiîne of
sickness it is easy to believe thiat lier
condition is pitiable in the extreme.

The children are generally healtly,
briglit litile people, welcare(l for s0
far as their bodily nccds are concerne(l,
but sa(lly igynorant as regrards thie
oî-thodo.x lore of childhood. Ini manw
cases they are past masters in the carý
of a hiorse andl the art andl nivstcry of
lbarge steering long b-cforc thev ca!n
read words of one svllable or write
their own naines. 'flic wav in wvhicli
the children are allowed to growv up
alnliost eutirely withotit e(lucation is
one of the nmost unsatisfactory featuires
of canal boat if e. Thcv arv '-upposed
ta attend sc11001 v.erever tiàiir boats
happen to l)e miakino a stay. But it is
ipossible to enforce such a regula-

tion; if the sehoofl attendance officer
visits a canal boat ini searchi of chl-
(Iren lic xviii be told--often trulv
enoughi-that the lioat is leaving that

1-vor the next. Anid even xx'lieu the
pa-rents thenmselves xvoul( l ike their
children to attendl scliool, the difficulties
are alinost insuperal)le s.- longc as they
live 011 the canal boat. Teachiers dIo
îiot w'eclcomie these littie birds of pas-
,age, who, of course, are dunces when
:ouipareci mrith childreu ini regular
atteu(lace, andI for the littie " boaties
tlienîslives scliool muiist be far froni

attractive wvhcn thcv can onlv attend
foi- a day or two at a time 'and are
place(l auiongst children niuchi younger
tliai thlîeiisclves, the ol)ject of rcniark,
and perlials of ridicule, b%. tlîeir
sehool fellows.

For the past seven vecars a praise-
xvorthy attenipt lias l)een miade at Breiît-
ford to reîiiedy tlîis cond(ition of cdu-
cational (larkliess by holdling a special
day-sclîool for b)oatîîîenis chil(lren. It
is a qucer littie sehool, mîeetinîg ini the
raý-ttIier iîîconvenieut premîises of the
Canal Boatnieni's Mission. Judged by
everv edîncatiomal standard it is, of
couirse, sa(lv ineffici cnt; in esec to
irregularity of atteudance it eau surely
have no equal ini the kingdoni.
Imagine a sclîool wxitli about five hun-
dred clîildî-eu on the roll, and a (laily
attendlaîce varying- fî-oî none at ail
to fifty ; a sclîool at wlîiclî tlîree days'
teaclîinîg, fol loxx'd by tIi i-e wTCCks'-
or, it iîa be, thi-ce nîonithis'-holiday is
quite the nornmal state of affairs. The
xVoni(lr is not tilîat results are poor, l)ut
tuiz- tiiere ai-e aii\ i-esults at ail.

Ou flic occasion of miv îeceîît visit
there were about twenty cliildren prs
cnt. Their neat, dlean appearaiîce
s1 )oke well for the caîe of their pai-ents,
tlîougli 1 undcrstaud thiere are occa-
sions xx'hen defects in tlîe niatter of
persoîîal cleaniess have to be
reuiedied at the sclîool. The ages of
the childi-en raiige(l froni about two
andl a hiaîf ta fourteen or fifteen \-ears;
aIl seeied verv quiet anîd attentive,
wThichi is bile more uiote\v-ortli- as the
teaclier lia(l to attendl .5inîulta-iîcoluslv
to piupils iin several stages of eçluc-
tional developnîeîît. The teaclîing is
necessarilv vei-v elenieîîtary. An cx-
ceptioually adlvaniced scliolar xvas xx'rit-
ing froni dictatioiî a passage fron a
reading Ibool ; but eveîî lie lîad to be
rcmnî(l tlîat a îîew sentence b)cgiuis
xvitlî a capital letter. Most of tlîe othier
chiild-reiî weî-e still st-ggliii witlî tue
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alphabet. The equipiiienit of the scliool
is by no means up-to-date, but it is
quite as g-ood as otie mîiglît expect, for
witl suicli irregalar attendance it is, of
course, imlpossible to qualify for Gov-
erumiient grain ts.

Yet this littie volmntary school at
Brentford î-cpresens blie lîîgh-w~ater-
mark of educationiA provision for canal
boat childreii, so far- as it lias yet gone.
The various sehiool autlîorities semi to
hiave giveni up iu despairt-hie attcuîpt
to educate thiese cldcren, and the E du-
caition Departrncut's report for 1001-2

dismîisses tlie mrattcr ivitl a simple iton
possitm us: " So long as children, of
schiool age are peruxitted to live uiponi
tlîc boats. 11o effective nîeans eau be
(levised for seccuring their regular
attendance at schiool." The on'lv xvay
ini wlîicli boat peop)le caui give their
chilcireu a satisfacto-ry edtication is by
leaving- thein on shore ini charge of
friends %vlen tlîev-g-o on canal jour-
nevs, aud it is encoturaoinor to know
tlîat mnany are suffi ciently alive to the
best interests of their children to make
arrangements of this sort.

\Vhether the best remedv for the
present state of tlîings lies in the ex-
tension and reg-ulation by local educa-
tional authorities o2f the systein of
boarding out chil-dren xvithi foster-par-
ents, allowviug thlenî to return to the
boats iii holiday time, or whether
women and ohljdren should be entirely
prohibited f rom living on canal boats,
and the nien tlîus compelleci to set up
homes on shore, is a question on wlîich
there niav wvell be differences of
opinion. but that some reformi of the
present system is u-rgently needed is a
proposition thiat hardly admnits of ais-
cussion. Already, silice the passing of
comptulsory education laws, one gen-
eration lias grow~n up on our caniais in
alrnost total ignorance, and it wvill be
a lasting disgrace to the iew educa-
tional authorities aîîd to Parlianient if

another generation of E igclishi children
should be deprivcd of their birthirighlt
-the riglit of receivinig au efficient ele-
mieutary eduicatibn. lit is painfut to
hear-as I hîave heard-a young man
decline the gift of a book on the
ground. that hie "i'tno seholard"
andl when one leartis that lie is flo-litino-

agrimi figlit ag-aist habits of nîitern-
pex-ance, onîe feels tlîat the lack of ini-
tellectual resourccs must maizke the
struggle doubly liacl

But tiot until the State takes in liand
thîis niuchi-needed reforni, wve miay hiope
tlîat the little private sclîool at l3rent-
ford will continue its beneficent wvork.
lIn spite of -hie adver-se circuistances
attexîdingy its work, tlîe influence of the
day-school, and perlîaps stili more of
the Sunday-sclîool, lias àlready been.
wvidely feit. Mr. Owen J. Llewellyn,
His iViajestys Iinspector of Canal
Boats, s'tatedl at a meeting tiot long
silice that lie liad frequcntly heard clîil-
dî-eî -iii the i\Ividlanids siingic hivinns
which they told hini tlîey had lcarned
at tlîe Brentford Mission School.

Ou Sunday evenings iii the wvintcr
tue sclioolrooîîî beconies a chapel, andi
a little service is held, wlîich the boat
people cati feel is entircly their own.
The sanie people are neyver seen on
two consecutive Suiidays, and thouglii
ecdi gatliering is necessarilv smaill, the
total nunîber of canal people who
attend tlie servicc wlîenever they cyet
a chance would make up a very good
cong,,regation. When Mr. Banîbe-
cameè to IBrentforl 'seven years ago
there were only two of the men wlio
ever attended a place of worship; and
as these continue theit- association with
their own churches, it cannot be said
tlîat M~'r. Baniber's xvork is carried on
at the expense of any other religious
commnunity, and the friendliness of ail
the local religrious leaders is a testi-
niony -to tic absence of amivtlhilg like
pî-oselytizing. lIn the suimier-tinie ani
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ope1î-air service is hield on thie canal
banký, whlere a large shced is availabie
iii case the wvcather siîould prove un-
f avorable.

IBut to uncierstanci the real influence
wh-Iiclî M\.r. Bar-nler undoubtecly lias
over these people one nmust see inii in
his claily N\-orlk of cabini to cabin visfta-
tion. 1 Nvas privileged to accomipany
hii on sonie of these visits, and shial
-iot soon forget the kindly tact and theL
.gentie, affectionate earnestness of bis
-w'ords and nianner. Abouit thiree
hutnclred families formi M r. ]D'arnber's

4parishi," thouigl of course onfly a few
are at Brentwood at aniv one timie. Hie
seems to noîv 1nost of the peCople quite
intiniately, addlressing-c theni by their
Christian naines an(l askzing after
friends and relative s. It %vas pleasanltto
sec how warmly thie nîiissionary Nvas
wvelconmed by meni, wonien and cl;ildren

alike. After inquiries about buisiness
andi fanîily affairs, lie would read a
few verses of Script-Lre, adching a few
,earnest xvords of appeal and admoni-
tion, and perhaps, offering a prayer.

The w~ords spokcen arc alwvays of the
simplest. It is not tlîeological subie-
tics tlîat tliese people want; thîey hiave
n-o concern withi Dar\\iniismi or the
HIighier Crirticisnîi. Tliey are onlY

to be reached, by " the old, old story,"
told as simply as to a chiild. For tlîey
are a simple folk, and sonietinies ýastoîî-
isliingly ignorant. Mr. l3amber lias
niet niien *and wonîen who could not
tell how Christ died and' wlio did not
know the Lord's IPrayer, and others
x"io, remiembering sonme few words

of prayer or Scripture learned in
clîildhood, would say, in answczr to
Ilis inquiry, " Oh, I don't kiiowv notli-
in- about the rneaning." M,\lany of
them cani have had scarcely -any relig-
ious instruction in their lives until tlîey
camie under Mr. Bamber's influence
at Brentford. "It is only lucre," said
a boatinai to Mr. Baiuuber one day.

33

4where wvc get cheered an(l lifted up
iii ourstglc.

011 the toi) floor of the nuission
hiouse is a nuateriiity room, whici hias
provcd a great boon to soine of tue
wonîien. Last year four babies were
bon iii tue roomi, aîud tlic %vork is
lik-eiv to be fuirtiier cicveloped if better
accomnuodation can be obtained. This
wvorlk is îîot a cliarity iii the ordinary
sense of the word; the wvomlen pay
2S. 6d1. a %v'eelk for the use of the room,
and iiake their own arrangemients for
tlue services of a nurse. ''The canal
folk< are not, as a ruile, dcsperately
poor; t'heir great necd is not alnus, but
synuipatliy alud brothenliness. And that
is one of the cluief reasons of Mr.
Blaniber's suiccess amiongst them.
Neyer did pastor or nuiissionary give
luinuseif to his work with muore wholc-
hearted (levotioli. Ris great hopeý is
thiat lue nuay be a.bc to workz for the
rest of lus life among the canai folk
wlin lie loves, luis one anmbition beingZ
to serve their higluest interests.

An inuportant development of the
workz at l3rcntford is likc:ly to take
place iii the near future. A site bias
bcciî acquired and plans have been pre-
pared for a iiew Canal Boatmien's In-
stitute, wliic wvill replace the present
inadequate mission preîuuises. Tue new~
building, for which more thuan lualf the
cost lias already been subscribed, will
flot only provide imiproved accom-mo-
dation for the day-scluool and the
iniatjrity roomi, but aiso rcading and
recreatioîi roonms for the men and
wvonicn. At prescrit thuese people have
no meeting place cxcept the public-
luse. 'Tle provision of warnu ancl
wvell-lighIlted roouus, wliere tliey caii
gathuer on winter evenings to inuprove
their education or indulge ini innocent
recreations--and pleasant social inter-
course, sluould -prove an efffective wray
of couintcracting -the evil inuflucnce of
the drinkl shops.
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TH11RO0UGH1- T 1-1E Y KO0N.*

1W S. MORLEX' \ICKET', 11.)

Ex.tent of the Yiikon.

HlE Yukon Tcrritory is a
hugice district af approxi-
mlatch- 198,000 square
mlesC on the north of
Britishi Columbia, bctwceni
tlhe Mackenzie River on
the east and Alaska on
the wcst. It lies ini the
saine longitude as Norwvav
and Sweden f rom Ciri s-
tiania niorthward. Trhe
auriferouls gravels e.Ntend

over suchi an enormouls ai-ca that
figures caiî hardîx' be given. The
KIlndike gyold ficlds, as l)opularly un-
(Ierstood, hiowevei-, cover a smnall ai-en
of thirtv to foi-tv square miles,
bounded bv the Kiondlike, Yukon and
Inldian Rivers. But prospectors have
been busv, and the country to thc
north, the west, and the south is heve
aîwl there awakening, into life.

If von travel northlward fromn the
great coast rangre to the north of Bný -
tishi Columbia, yoiu will1 find that the
general elevation tends to fali ail the
xvav uintil von reachi a rang-e about
twenty ilies north of Dawson. Thle
coast inîountains show a maximum alti-
tulde of about i9,ooo feet. which
tancil diinhles as vou glo north,

adthe highest point in the Klondike,
the Dome, %vhiicli some vailvf exPectcd
to be the " niother Iodle " of the allu-
vial crold, is onlY 1.700 feet. Tfhe
Klondike is thuls. as it N'cre, an ex,7-
tensive vallev sheltereci beinid the
coast miounta-inis. TIhis geoga)hiCal
situation determines the cliniate of the

* or the tise of mlost of thie cuts illustrating
this article we arc indcbtcd to thie courtcsy of
R. J. Yotitgc, Esq., Secrctary of tice Canadian
Manufacturers' Association.

S. MORLEY MWICKETT, P>11.1).

Yukon. To the fail and clevation of
the cotuntrv add the fact that the coast
range sifts the cold, damp winids of
the coast of their moisture, and it wvîll
1)C und(lrstood lhow w'c find thc interior
of the Yukon -3o dlry. \d(l furtlier the
intensitv andl long (luration of the
n-orthein sunlshille from Mav ouwNard,
and it wvill be casilv undcrstood, as Mr.
'Irea(lgold remark.s. h9w\ it is that %ve
can pass froni w~inter on -the Alaskan
coast, as early- as 'May, into summiiier in
the Yukon initerior. thioughl faring (11e
north ail the t1ime.

It is probably the Alaskan coast and
ex.,traor(linaý.rv tales of w~intcr liard-
shilp whichi have gYiveni people the imi-
pression that the initerior of the Yukon
is a land of almost eterual -winitcr. TI
the romnantie (lavs of a couple of vears
ago phiotographers hiad a great mun on
fantastie wv.mter scelles. But the nman
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of the camera reports now that the
demland lias veered alnîost soill to
truer pictures of mining life: Ini the
intcrior, as a inatter of faet, fronli ý\LIay
to September there is no snow~ to spcakz
of. Springr, summer and autunin
differ but littie fromî simijiar seamons,
say in Quebec; offlv the air is even
more delightfinl. Spring begins about
the mniddlle of April, and summecr-
green, sudden, delighitful, and night-
less-bursts forth ini another iuontli.
From August 2oth to October 7th it
is autuIIn, ivith louches of frost at
nighlt, and the poplars hiere and there
are one blaze of gold.

Some of the creeks tuinhie into life
early ini April, the Klonîdike flot until
the end. The ice "g,«oes out", about
May ioth, but, highier iip) L<ake La-
bargye hiolcs freighit in Check until

JIIIIC. Boýats from the lower river

(that section of the ï7ukon River
below Dawson) do not rcach Dawson
until the middle of Juir\.

ln November snowv falis to an. aver-
agre (lepth of two feet. The gre at
clepths of snow recor(led of the north
w~ill bec found only ini the passes. Bv
the ist of December thc ice is safe for
the travel of the stages. The ther-
ruometer clips Iowest, 6o to 70 below,
ini January and February. In the ai-
niost compiete absence of wvind, and
on account of the dryness of the
atuiosphere, Yukoners compare 2o to
:2- belowv zero to our occasional zero.
But: after that tales vary. The yoting
mien said it wvas keen ; sonie said mag.-
nificent.

Oiie is often asked as to the daylighlt
andi nighit. ThUle Ii c0 ays of summer
have an average sulighit of 20 hotirs;
for about hiaif the stiiiiier thiere is
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continuons day. A liffle darlness
mils bv' jlv :2Oth, gyraduallv inceas-

inox, unltil in, l)ceniber or' january
davýliglht or twiliglit lasts l)ut froin 10
to 2.

Reniarks on the niorthcrni climiate
arc incompîcte withou't mention of
Klond(ike vc<yctationi. Opposite Daw-
soli is a farmi of ci.ghteeni acres, wvhich
next year will be fortxy. T1his is rcallvr
the first scason that the peCople ini the
Klondike have knoxvn the capacitv of
thecir sunîmiier in this respect. Next
vear niost of the table vegetables xviii
ic raised locally. The flo\cr grardeus
surrounidilnc the ciabins arc iniviting

ThIe Journcvl to the KClondike'.

Fron \Vancouver to Dawson liv the
WhTlitc Pass Railw'ay is a fasciniating
seven days' journev of 1.426 miiles-a
rcfreshing sail of 867 Miles il' the quiet

Nvater of the biner chaninel to Skag-
wvx an(l anîidst the splend(i(l scener\
of Quecen Charlotte, Prince of WVales
and1 the host of other islands, theu a,
seven or eiglit hiours' run of ii i
mliles, 9 an.to 4.-30 p.m.-, bv the WVhite
Pass anl Yukon IRailwav, over the
Whlitc Pass and alongy theý shores of
IL.ake Liin(leitnanii and Lake Becnnett to
MYVhite H-orse -and three davs (lown
the broad. s\\ i ft-ruiing.iiy but shallow
Lewes iRiver-, or Yukon, as it is usu-
alIv called. to Dawsoni, 448 miles. The
clurrent of the Lexves is about five
miles per hour.

For thlose whlo (Io not xvish to take
flicý- bo-its or drift ovnfromi White
H-or-se 01on s or rafts. there is the
Governnlient N\vaggcon roa(l fromi W'hite
I-Torse t~o 'Dawson, NvIlich i li e coin-
plete(1 this auttimuii. The roa(l is about
eighty miles shorter than the river.

Every foot of the road northward
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interests the new-coincr (4' Che-
chacker"'). Here andc there the pack
trails of the stampeders of 1898, skel-
eton log cabins. piles of empty cans,
and fragmnents of qucer hand-made
crafts are mnute monuments to that
wonderful ban d wh o r ushed northward
in their eagrer quest three or four vears
agco.

The contrast is striking between the
case of travel now and then. You
can travel to Dawson to-(lay w~itIi i)rac-
ticallv as great conifort as f roni To-
ronto, to Halifax. As long as the
Yukon remains a mining camp this
trilp northwvard will remain a delighlt-
fui tourist routLi. While speeding-
along the shores of Lake Bennett 1
recail passiiîg a train carrying a party
of tourists fron -Boston czb route to
WThite Horse.

I have nîentioned the slîortest route
first because it is the shortest. The
secoiid-th e origcinal-mean s of access
to the Klondike is the water route via
the -port of S;t. Michael's, just qa~uth of
Behring Strait, :2,739 Miles f rom Van-
couver, thence 1,So0 miles up the
Yukoii to Dawson. Bv this route
Dawson is 4,500 miles distant f rom
Vancouver, as against: 1,.426 miles via
the Whlite Pass.

causes no interruption to ocean and
railway tg.affic by tije WThite Pass as
far as White H-orse. The liew waggon
road for the rest of the wa wvill pre-
vent interruption iii Novemiber andl in
spring to passengers. In leavingy
Dawsoni for home one "goes out.", In
groing to Dawson one 'goes in?'" In
winter vou " go in " over the ice in an
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Open sleighi. Ili the course of thie
\-TeeI<'s drive clowvn river only the
driver is said to be occasionally frozen.
and at the next road-house speedily
unfrozeni and regaled, xVhlich seemls tn
be the more essential.

Dawê.son Cil v.

A fewv vears ago a traveller to the
interior of Central A-frica tolci of biis
surpr-ise at comill< sudlceflv Vioj d1~ite
-neat garclens of the natives. Daws-'nî.
at the juniction of the IKionldike and
Yukloni Rivers in~ 64y' de-. nortli lati-
tudle, spreading out \\ ith ani îilupresive
front of piers andi large wareliouse.s
and the bustling life of a dsrbtn
centre, arouses like feeling S. Accord-
ing to, the Dominion census the city
liad a population of 9.14t2, andi tlie
Yukon Territorv Onle Of 27.219, ilUd-

in -,6oo idians. The city, liow-
ever, lias a very sbifting- population,
whilîi declines in the fail aind sivells

in the spring.
The toîvn is laid out ini regular

streets at righit angles to each other.
the throughl streets h)eing calle(l
-avenucs, Ist to 6tbi, and the cross
streets, King, Queen, Church, etc. Its
large w'arehouses, immense clepart-
-mental stores, wvhere everythingl cal,
be procured fromi a pin to a liavstack,
its extensive Governmnent buildings,
its wooden pavements and good roads,
its te!egýraph, telephione and electric
Iigylitingr apparatus, and its niany finle
shops, hotels, and bouses g<Yive it an'
-unexpected aspect of stability. There
are twvo theatres, tlîree daily news-
papers, six- sawmnills, two banks, two
wvell-equipped clubs (the "'Zero," and
the "' Aretie ]Brothierhocod'), anl four
churebes, the PresSyteriani costinig
$50,0O0. Mr. Carnegie lias promised
$25,ooo for a public library butiidig.

MiningC Operations.

Several methods of ningil1çy are il'

Vogue (1) Rocking ontgod e
ieoc *niethod of the earlY clays, is

still met \vithi bie and there. ( 2)
Sluîicing1-. i.e.. sliovellinýg the gravels
int> sluices of runiniig water froni
whbich it is waslbed awav, the gold be-
ing depn sited in " riffes " placed at
tice 1)ottwun of tie b)oxes, is also clone.

3)There is, to) mv knowledge, in tlîe
INUondike one large steai shovel at
tbe inouth of Eldjorado Creek. Thbis
machine works 1)y4 open cuts." (4)
Dredging the river l)ottomIlS is now 1)C-

în~serI)uh-practicallv tested. 1 re-
f er to '.\ Ir. ( ),-il\ ie's \vork on the Stewv-
art river. If this wvorkç resuits profit-
al>\ ian\ tlredges wvill doutlIesýs set
to w' rk iii the very near future.

( H -ydraulicing, is, ili tlic opinion
of on1e expert. tbe miost suitable mec-
t1ind for tlie Klonîdike. iBv this is
nieant abigthe hilisides by the
aid of powerful streams of water
shot tbî-ougi 'e giants " wvith nozzles
varvingo ini diamieter frouîî two to five
and even seven inches. It is anl in-
teresting siglit to, note the effeet of
waiter wvben hurled ini largle streamis
agr-ainst a hilîside; the bill nits awav
as if of sand, the gravel wasl-ing down
the slope into sluice b)oxes. Provided
sufficient hlead of %vater ean be secured
livdraillicing-r is extremely effective and
econoîhical. (6) Letting- a dlaiml out
on1 " las' is a furtlber method of min-
ing. A "lay " is flhc lease of a claini
agoainist a percentagre of the gross out-
put. For an averagre lay a muiner will
pay fromn 50 per cenit. to 65 per cent.

On the whole, steani power is being
used nmore and more; band labor is
disappearing, and steani bolers and
engrines are flnding a growingf market.
Alonîg witlî tlîe use of steam conies
the teîîdency to coîîsolidate iindividual
claims (25o feet long) into large hold-
ings. Many daims ]lave already been
United. We may confidently antici-
pate the continuance of tlîis policy and
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the carrying- on of mining opcratioiis
on a niucli larcrYer, more systematic
and profitable scale tlhan during the
present.

A placer camp is ever open to sus-
picion. It is always on trial. Popu-
lar opinion is always inclined to, be
prejudiced. To discover gold-bearing
quartz in position is to :ouchi the
springs of life. In spite of an ii
inense area of auriferous country, the
great hope of those interested iii the
Klondike is to discover grold quartz.
0f quartz prospects in the Kiondikce
no one can even yet speak with assur-
ance. 0f Klondike nuggets, it miay
be sai(l a large inuimber show quartz
as welI as grol(l; and fine speciniens of
quartz richi ii gfold have been found in
the creeks and in the neighboringfC

mines. Already several lIundreds of
quartz dlaims have been recorded, and
in somne of theni muchi confidence is
evinced.

As regards living expenses, people
fare remarkably -%vel1. in the 'North.
The traditional pork and beans and
canned goods of the early exploration
parties have long been of the past.
When on flic creeks I invariably sat
dowvn to, freshi beef, freshi veg-etables,
pastry and dessert, etc. \Ieals in
Dawsoni Cost fifty cents to one dollar.
Boar(I bN. thie month costs f romn sixty
to, eighty dollars. Rents, as already
reniarked, are falling, and in the
spring, -Mien renewals, are mostly
miade, more slumps may be expectedf :
but they still remain at a fair figure.
Fair living expenses of transients to-
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Russia, 19u.5. 1

day* are fromn four to five dollars a
day; for a miner two to three dlollars.

Oziilook for tile 1Y1î,11.

There are, Ihr. Wni. Ogilvie says,
seven thousand miles of crcek in thue
territory. At mcçst two hundred miles
have been opcued Up to date, :,.id a
further fifty miles fairly -,%,cl pros-
pected. A warning, howvever, is to lac
throwvu out; it must lac clearly under-
stood that geological investigations
made Up to the present, and thc history
of other placer camps, (10 not warrant
us in anticipating anothcr ElIdorado.
Rich gravels nîay, andl doulbtless -%vill,
lac found, here and there; buit local
opinion seerns settling down to the be-
lief that thie rest of the coulntry is

made up largely of loNver grade gyravel
whichi, generally speaking, will have
to lac washied iii a large way and xvith
considlerable invcstmnent of capital.

In conclusion, one may say thiat the
gold-bearing sands are un(loubte(l1v of
immense area; thougli the output may
fluctuate, and even coiÀ,ývably f al
mutcli lowcr than this -vQ-ar., the camp
%w11I reniain an important one for rnany

year-howmany l10 0one cari say. Its
life (lcpends on too manv contingencies
for any one to place a imiiit. Produc-
tivîty, mioreover, imust always 1)e esti-
mated in conuparison with costs. The
Cost of minling' in the Yukon lias fallenl
filllv fift-v ner cent. silice i 8qq; next
ve.ar it Nvill lac loNver still.

RU SISIA, 19 05.

Riissia, thy day ini mrath and woe: is ig,
War-shoek, then long war.languor, and tlie slow
Uperecping of thiat Iast rcsistlcss foc,

The nighit of cath, that hieeds nor sînilcs nor sighling,
0hs suent tinger fails on the dcniyitn(

Aud the h)elicviing on Siberian sniow
And thronced halls, on lords thiat corne and go

And rehel. nes thieir conntry's shiaiie deci-yiingl.

Yet nighit nmust pass thiat day agai n ay ris,-
Old Russia dead shrl yield nec'~'Russia living

Red wrath and sanguine wvoc are iinistries
That tcll thc virtue of a large forgiving

A niation's grow-th, a people naiught dissevers,
A way for evcry mian, and nien for all endeavors.

JAPAN, 1905.

O kingdorn of the sunrise, land of hiope,
With heekont of the future on tl3' brow,
Yct in thy clasp the sure etcrnai Now

Thiat speils thepe victor, whilc in vain they grope
Wlio would iundo thicc, potentate or pope,-

lCeep, kicelp the spirit of thine ancicut vow,
Nor let achievenient evcr bliud thec, thonl

Youth aînong lands, yct oldl as Ethiope.

In the Far West waits Europe,-on thinc cast
Aierica, the vast, elate and frec;

To cach streteli out a hiand of love, releasci
Froîn warrinig ;-to the brôther nations bc

Frank in thy fricudship, steadfast in thy stand,
rue iu thy trust, indecd the urseLand

-Gr,. I. ckw)ke, ilt Service.
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HARBIN AND THE SIBERIAN RA ILWAY.

H- whole landscape around
Niul«en, savs Frcdericc
A. iNorthî, a %var corre-
spondent iii Manchuiria,
writing before the recent
retreat of tlic Russians
frorn the holy city of the
M,.-anichus, m.vas filled Nvith.

S the camps of soldiers.
Stretching away beyond
thue horizon were vast
hosts of Russian cavairy,

infantry and artillery. I visitcd theseé
camps, and saw the sokiiers in their
tents and on duty. These forces wvere
rapidiy increasiing ev ery day by the
addition of frcshi troops froin Siberia
and European Russia. WTith special
care I noted the train arrivais for
more than a week. On an average,
there were twve1ve trains every twenty-
four hours, two-thirds of which were
loaded with soldiers; other trains werc
bringing horses, prov.isions and the
munitions of wvar, with, pcrlîaps, a
daily arrivai of a Red Cross train.
On each of these eilght trains were
froîin three to five hundred soldiers,
making a daiiy arrivai at Mukden of
three to four thousand mcei. Fromi
personal observation, -which extended
ail along the Trans-Siberian Raiiroad,
froîn Mukden to St. Petersburg, I
should judge Russia to have been
transporting to flic seat of wvar froni
seventv to one hundred thousand sol-
diers per month. 'The Russian forces
under Kouropatkin, in the vicinity of
Mukden at the present time, numnber
about three hundred thousand mcen,
Oyamia's forces opposing, himi being
of equai strength. A Russian
officer told me that his govern-
mencit wouid continue to pour troops
into Mancliuria,, stopping, nothing

0O1% THE A IERA AiVY

short of seven lîundred tlîousand mcii,
and that the japanese miust uitimiateiy
Icave Manclînria, if it to *ok years to
acconîplisl -it. iPort Arthur wvouid be
retaken by the Russians, should it now
fali into the hands of the Japanese.
Russia, lie declared, lias coîîîe to M\,aiî-
churia to stay.

On the top of the taliest tree of a
pine grove, a littie south-west of Muk-
dcei station, and across an expaîîse of
a score or niore of busy side tracks,
wvas to be seen the banner of the Red
Cross Society. Here were twvo canmps
of Red Cross field luospitals, one of
which xvas uinder the coîîtroi of Rus-
sian Red Cross authorities, the other
under thîat of the Dutch Reformed
CÉlîurch of St. Petersburg. At tiiese
camîps I %vas a welcome visitor. Manv
sick and wouîîded soldiers were here
receivingy sonie of the hospitalities of
home, their numiber coîîstantly increas-
ing by f rcsh arrivais f romn the battie-
fields of Liao-Yang-,. The Red Cross
wvas fuliy prepared for active field
work, being equipped withi niedical and
surgicai supplies, horses, mîules, and
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ambulances, with baggage waggons
and carts for transporting thecir tcnts
and camp appliances. Whierever the
armny goes to battie, the camp of the
field hospitals folIowvs in its \vake, to
care for the sick and wounded.
Similar workz of the Red Cross So-
ciety wvas observed iii connection -withi
the japanese army.

Sonie of the Red Cross trains are
very elegyantly equipped. The cars are
of pure wvhite, withi a single red cross
on the side, and within thlem is to be
found every provision for the comn-
fort of unfortunate officers and sol-
diers, includingy a place of public w~or-
ship, and a spiritual adviser in the per-
son of a priest of the Greek Chnrcli.
Russia is niot sufficicntly provicled witli
cars of this description, and so she lias
in her hospital service third-class cars,
and even box cars of flic saine kind
:as those employed in transporting the
-rank and file of lier soldicry.

Directly to the west. of thie raihvay
station, and just north of the Red

Cross camps, wverc locate(l a long hune
of hugi0e ovens, iii whiich tic Russians
baked thieir large loaves of rve aund
barley bread. Close 1yw -vre the stock
yards, iiîto wlihwere beingg <atlhered
gcreat numbers of liorses., mules auid
cattie for tlîe use of tlie ariîîv. N;ýortli-
w~est of tue railway stationî, andl lor-
derinîg alouîg tue side tracks, wvere
nunîcrous storelîouses filledi and over-
flowving w'ith acciutîîulatcd ariiîy suip-
plies. E veuî tarl)atlini covers lîad beeni
brougylît into requisition for the pro-
tection of uuîlîoused goods. Stili fur-
tlier to the uîortlî-w'est of the station
were the sand-pits usecl for gradin-g
tlîe road-bed auîd the laying of side
tracks. Just îîortli-east of the stationl
is a Cliniese village, w'lîiclî is greatly.
prospering on accounit of its extensive
trade with the arnîv.

Oui Suuîdav mîoriig, I verv clearly
heard the soul-inspiring siuîginîg of tlîe
grand religious service of thîe Rus-
sians iii onîe of flic uear-bv camîps, and
I proceeded to tlîe spot ani( uuîited
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with themn. A bishop and his assist-
ant priest, Nvearing robes trinimed in
purI)le and golci, stood on reed niattincrb
before a table spread wvitli black vel-
vet, on wliich rested the Holy Bible,
the- Sacreci Icon, the censer and the
glreat Golden Cross. iEvery man, near
and far, with uncovered head, crossed
hirnself and prayedq. No other peoples
are so Cireligious " as the Russians.

When it rains, the black, sticky soul
becornes a slough of despond. Fre-
quently Chinese carts are stalled in the
middle of the muddy street. I have
seen whole batteries of heavy cannon
stuck in the miud ,when six or eight
horses were hitched to each piece.

My journey f rom. Mukden to Har-
bin, thoughi a distance of only three
hundred miles, occupied five days. Ail
trains bound for the seat of war hav-
irig the righit of *way, our train xvas
side-tracked more hours than it tra-
velled. The railwvay stations throughl
Manchuria, togyether with requisite
buildings for operatives, are construe-
ted of stone or brick on substantially
the same pattern. At every railway
bridge and «culvert tbroughout Man-
churia a guard is stationed to, proteet
it frorn injury or destruction by japan-

1c>N AT JIARBIN.

ese spies, or bands of Chinese
briganids, called Hunghoozas. The
japanese have made many desperate
attempts to destroy bridges of the
Trans-Siberjani Railroad ' and somne
have been caught iii efli atternpt and
executed. At frequent intervals,
wrhere guards have been stationed, Sig-
nal posts have been erected, xvhich,
being soiiie twventy feet iii heighit, are
wrapped xvith strawv and topped with
a can of petroleum. When an enemiy
approaches, a wire is used to, release
the oil, wh.ich flows down upon and
sattirates the straw. This, then, is.
ignited, producing great flames, and
giving the signal for assistance. to,
military posts for miles along the line..

The regular stations ail along the
Trans-Siberian Railway were origin-
ally buiit at intervals of from six toý
ten miles. In order to facilitate the
train service for the wvarL sub-stations.
between the original ones are now
being rapidly established along the
whole extent of the road, thus giving-
it an efficiency approaching a double
track line.

Harbin, especially its newer portion,
which is on the highi ground east of
the railxvay station, unlike other cities.
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of Manchuiria, Dalny excepted, is a
typical modern Russiani city. The
oider part of Harbin, wvhichi is down
on the banks of the Sungari River, lias
a mixed population, consisting of
Chinese and of different nationalities
of Europe. Besides being the junction
,of the two branches of the 'Irans-
Siberian Railroad, one extending
abouit five hundred miles to Vidi-
Vostok, the other soi-e five hutndred
miles to Port Arthur, Harbin is thr
distributing centre of an important
river commerce, carriéd on by steamners
along the Sungari to Khiabrovsk,
thence by the Arnur to the Pacifie.

The great eight-span steel bridge
across the Sungari at Harbin is truly
an important achievemient of modern
engineering. It is guiarded at bothi
ends by detachmients of soldiers, and
no one is allowed to approach it. Eveni
whien trains are crossingy it, ail the
doors and windows of the cars are
Closed, and no one is permitted to
stand on thie platformn-a reniark,
however, which holds true for ail the
large railway bridges in Manchuria.

The Russo-Chinese Bank is an imi-
portant linancial institution of H-arbin.
On accounit of the great crowd of its

BANK AT HARBIN.

cLstomiers I was much delayed in
transacting a littie business there.
This is but one of a large numiber of
banks operated by the sanie corpora-
tion and under the saine name ini Muk-
deni, New Chwang, Peking, Dalny,
Port Arthur, Vladivostok, Irkutsk, and
other important cities.

Harbin is also an important rnilitary
headquarters. It is the leading centre
for hospital service in ail Manchuria.
Trains are constantly br.inging dis-
abled soldiers here f romn the front.
War prices prevail hiere as elsewhcre
iii Mianchuria and Siberia. A larg-e
new railway station, splendid office
and business blocks, niew residences
and chutrches are iii process of con-
struction. The location and surrouind-
ings, the inîprovemients and business
of H-arbin, indicate that the city will
becomie mietropolitan and inifluential.

Space forbids mientioningr the niany
interesting experiences of mny journey
of more than six thousand miles froni
Y-arbin to St. Petersburg. I noticed
stupendous imiprovemients being niade
on the Trans-Siberian Railroad-
straighitening the track, l5allasting the
road-bed. putting- in new bridges,
erectin g sub-stations, introducing new
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and more powerfui locomotives, oper-
ating the newly completed road around
the southi end of Lake Baik-al, and lay-
ing, a double track over the Urai
Mountains. I saw vast fielcds of grain
an-d thousands of herds of cattie,
horses, mules and she ep grazing uponi
the ample acres of Siberia and lEuro-
pean iRussia. Russia's great cities are
prosperous, and lier country is filled
with pienty.

Dr. F. E. Clark xvas one of the flrst
party of foreigners to go around the
world by the new Trans-Siberian. ail-
stean rQute. A great deal bas yet to
be done to bring the Trans-Siberian
road Up to the standard of our Cania-
dian Pacifie, whichi cornes next to it
iii ligth under one management. We
quote froin Dr. Clark's interesting
narrative:

.It is the cuLstonî of tlîe f ew tra-
vellers wlio have. crosse(l tlîis line, or
any part of it, to poke fun at the
Trans-Baikal Railxvay. And, -ilîdeed,
it is not liard to do so. With its
craNvling' trains, its inordinately long
stops, its primitive rolling-stock, it
does flot inspire inuch respect. It re-
rninds one of the railvay in the Unitedl

States called a ' tri-xveekly road,' which
xvas explained by its president Lo niean
that a trai vent Up one week, andi
trie(l to conie down tue next.

"Ail the ancient and hoary railway
jokes," says Dr. Clark, " like the one
about -the boy wlho started on a haif-
fare .ticket, and xvas so old before hie
reac-ed the end of his journey tlîat
hie -had to pay full f arc for the last
part, are cracked and appreciated by
'the passengrers on this line. Yet it
mnust be remiembered that this road
xvas largely buit for rnilitarv, exigen-
cies, and that no one is asked to travel
over it, but ratiier discouraged by Rus-
sian officiais; then the jok-es iose their
1)est points.

IStili, it mnust be confessed that
the road seems to, tithe the mnint, anise,
an(l cunîrnin, and omnit the xveigrhtier
matters of railway construction. Z>For
instance, the water-towers are beauti-
fui, stately structures, and the stations
are very creditabie, evé'n for an old
railway, but the rails are liglit and
constantly breaking and giving xvay,
and delaying traffic for days at a time.
' Two streaks of rust across Siberia,'
is the exaggeration of a friend, xvhich
has an elenient of truth iii it.

" Many parts of the embankrnent
have been earefully sodded, the sods
being, pegged down with great care,
but the road is very irnperfectly bal-
lasted, and is roughl almost beyond
belief. The cuiverts and siil bridges
are buttressed witli cut stonie, carefully
dressed; the cars, as I have said, are
exceedingiy poor and filthy.

"Stili the rc-id is evidentlv buiit for
the future, and ail these defects xviii,
in tinie, be remedied, and the Trans-
Baikai section xviii take its place as an
important link in the greatest railxvay
of the xvorld."

Dr. Clark xvrites thus of its mid-
continental section: " The acconîmo-
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dation even iii the 'car de ]lux-e' wvas
rione too good. The fifthi-class wvcre
simiply box-cars, with no seats, and
rnarked on the outside, ' to carry
twelve horses or forty-thrce mcmen'
Into these cars there crowdecl, liciter-
skelter, peil-meli, higgl1edy-piggledy,
Russians anci Sibe-rianis, Moujiks ano
Chinamen, Tart-rs, Buriats, and Engic-
lishmen, Frenchunien, Germians, and
Americans.

" If thiere were fifthi-class cars, there
were plenty of sixth and seventh-class
people--somie iii rags, and iînany in
tags, but few iii velvet gowns. Old
Moujiks, with hiaif a dozen hiaif-
naked children, filthy with a grimie
that bas accumiulated since thieir birth,
and alive with unmientionabic para-
sites, crowded every car, or, rathier,
humnan pigpen, as each car soon be-
cornes. Odors, indescribably off en-
sive, made the air 'thick and almiost
murky. The stenclh, the dirt, the ver-
mnin, grew w~orse the longer the car
xvas inhabited, and one siniplv resignled
himself to, the inievitable, and lived
throughi each wearisonie liour as best
lie coulcl.

"'We neyer get away froni the pris-

oiners iii Siberia, an(l twvo cars, immiie-
diately iii front of ou »rs, were filled
wi th these poor wvretchies. Before
these cars, at every station, marched
four soldiers with set bayonets. The
heads of the prisoners, shiaved on one
side only, would have betrayeci themr
even hiad they escaped for a littie.

i, iust record that,, in the nîiidst
of the filthi andi *disconifort and un-
uitterable odors of this liard journey,
wve met with many courtesies and
kindnesses froin thie miost unpromis-
ing of our fellow-travellers. Some of
the peasants were ladies aîîd gentle-
meni at lieart, who would incoîiiniode
tiieniselves to proinote our conifort,
and were nieyer too preoccupied to
lend a helpingr liauid, or to, supplenent
our exceedingly liinîited IRissian. We
discovcred a ' foturth-class guardiaîî
angel,' wlio took ils uîider hiis special
protection, and wvas neyer weary of
offering littie kindnesses. Hie even
wvislied to, share witli us bis black
bread and sonie curds, wvlich we found
it (lifficuit to refuse witliotit hurting
bis feelings."

In six dlays our tourists travelled less
than èiglît hundred iîîiles, or less than
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six miles an hour. They hiad exasper-
ating stops to transfer luggage.

"The devout character of the Riis-
sial1s wvas shiown by the fact that
every third-class waiting-room- had
its shrine, w'ith beauti fully-franied pic-
turcs of Christ and the Madonna, and
sonie of flic Eastern saints. Before
tiiese, icons often buirned ceremionial
-candies, anci smnaller candies wvere to
be had by devotees for twvo or three
1kopeks apiece. Rapt travellers, with
-t11 lifted evcs. were oftcn to, be scen

crossing thenmselvcs before these
icons.,,

Our tourists were thiirt,--eighit days
coming from Vladivostok to lVoscow.
'rhle genial travelier wvas- profoundly
touclhed %vitIi the phiysical and rc-
ligious needs of the interesting people
of the great northern empire. They
were kind, courteous, and humaneý
and under wvise rule are capable of
developing richi and grencrous char-
acter.

à,,

ROBERT BROWNING.

BY R. BOAL.

Stirpassing ail the kniowtledge of his peers
Browning stands first in introspective lore,

Rabbi Ben Ezra throughi ail future years
Is magie key unto the mystic door,

That opens to the sou! a jewelled mine,
Apparent discords, harmonies divine!

Yea, w'e know naught, and seeing but a part
0f Truth's great vision that his spirit sa,

Forth from tho page ont gleanms the shining
dart

West M\ontrose.

0f iit that shows on spirit-robe the flaw;
Dark Benan's sophistries are met by thee,
Potter and elay endure eternally.

And here amnid this ever-changing dlance
Where ghost.like forîns incessantly gyrate,

Mimies, in the great Ood's shape, so niadly
prance

That some inight deein that in a future state
The una-wakenedl soui is taught to feel -
The impress of the Potter and His wheei.
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1>RAYERS IN IIARLIAMENT.*

Tis very gratifying to knowvIthat in so many of the
legisiatures and parlia-
tnents of the wvorld the
governance and guidance
of Almighity God is SQ
directly besought. The
offering of public prayers
in these parliaments and
legisiatures cannot fail
to have a subduing in-

fluence on the strenuousness of party
conflict and amnelioratingr the bitter-
ness 6;f party feeling. t

At the daily opening of the Im-
perial Parliament bothi public and
press are debarred the privilege of
being present in the 1-buse duriîig
prayer time. Why this should be the
case it is hiard to say. But the fact
remains. The early arrivai, both in
the Press and Strangers' Gallery, finds
himself confronted by the plain brief
announcemnent, "'Speaker at I'rayers."

The members themselves pre-empt
their seats-they have no desks as-
signed as wvith us-by placing their
hats upon their scats and are them-
selves often absent from prayers. An
irreverent wvit hias described the rowvs
of empty seats as 'lThe House in the
hatitude of prayer." We have heard
of Methodist Conférences wrhere the
members were not ail in their places
at the opening exercises. Stili enough
of the members are present to give
permanent value to this wvorthy act of
wvorship.

For over three hundred vears this
admirable customn of pratyers in Parlia-
ment lias been in vogue. Lt is flot
clear at wvhat time in history any
special formula wvas prepared. " If
any suchi was used prior to the Re-

*AIhridged iii part froni Ail the WTorId.
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formation perîod it would probably
have been in Latin. It is not possible
to trace any « F-orm of prayer ' 'being
used during the reigns of HenrY VI II.,
Edlvard VI., or Mary, but it is certain
that from the very commencement of
the reign of Qucen Elizabeth formai
prayers wvere used in Parliament."
During the first twventy years of the
reigyn of 'lGood Queen Bess," the
Litany Nvas regularly used, together
wvithi some special forra of prayer
that God migyht guide the Honorable
Members in their cleliberations and
lead them, to frame only such laws as
were for the comi-mon good.

The day's Parliamentary proceed-
inigs, wvhich usually begin at three of
the dlock, are opened with a petition
foi- Divine guidance and l elp, wvhichi
runs:

"1AImighty God, by whomn alone Kings
reigu, and Princes decee justice; and f rom
whoni alone conieth ail counsel, wisdoni, and
understauding ; Wu TIinie unworthy ser-
vants, hiere gathered togecther in Thy naie,
do most humbly beseech Thee to send down
Thy I{eavenly WVisdom froni above, to direct
and guide us in ail our consultations : And
g"ran1t that, we having, Thy fear always be-
fore our eyes, and layiDg aside ail private
interests, prejudices, and partial affections,
the resuit of ail1 our counsels may be to the
glory of ihy blessed Nanie, the muainteniance
of truc Religion and Justice, the safety,
honor, and Iîappiness cf the IKing, the publick
wealth, peace, and tranquillity of the Realax,
and the uniting and kiiitting together cf the
hearts cf ail persons and estates within the
saine, in truc Christian Love and OharitY
one towards another, throughi Jesus Christ
our Lord and Svcr A e.

Then follows the reading of the
short Psalm wvhichi begins our Cana-
dian service.

When the reading of the Psalm is
concluded, the voice of the Chaplain
is heard, saying, "The Lord be with
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you," to which the answer is given,
" And with thy spirit." After the
recital of the familiar words of the
Lord's Prayer, there follows an invo-
cation for their Majesties King
Edward VII. and Queen Alexandra,
the Prince of Wales, the Princess of
Wales, and the other members of the
Royal Family.

he devotional proceedings are con-
clu' d with the Apostolic benedic-
tion: "The grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ, and the love of God, and the
fellowship of the Holy Ghost, be with
us all evermore." Scarcely has the
" Amen !" been spoken than the chi.ef
doorkeeper's call is heard, " Speaker
in the chair!" and the doors are
opened and the day's public business
is started.

At the present time Members of
Parliament stand during prayers, but
at one period in history both the
Clerk and the House went through
their devotions kneeling. There is
at least one case recorded in support
of this, though the method of con-
ducting the service and its order were
occasionally varied. Mr. Speaker
once found it incumbent upon himself
to deliver a short oration. A few
days later we learn that "Mr. Speaker,
coming to the House after eleven of
the clock, read the usual prayer, omit-
ting the Litany for the shortness of
time."

The Puritans are said to have been
responsible for some of the changes in
religious procedure at St. Stephen's.
They were not too partial to the Book
of Common Prayer, and disliked the
Litany, which, ur til 1580, was read
within the walls at Westminster. At
this sitting of Parliament, however,
a zealous member, Paul Wentworth
by name, moved that there might be a
sermon delivered every morning be-
fore they sat.

We are not aware that this sugges-

tion was ever carried into effect.
Those were the days when a sermon
was a very formidable thing, in point
of duration, at any rate; besides,
many of the preachers had a way of
saying what they meant in the most
unequivocal language. The tabloid
sermonette of to-day is a very dif-
ferent thing to its ancestors of the
Cromwellian period. The day may
come when the worthy Paul Went-
worth's suggestion will be adopted.

In addition to the whole reign of
Queen Elizabeth, and most probably
when James I. was king, also during
the beginning of the reign of Charles I.,
prayers were used. Formal prayers
gave place to extempore petitions in
1644, when the Book of Common
Prayer was " disused and prohibited."
During the whole of the tinie of the
Commonwealth, printed or written
prayers were superseded by extem-
poraneous utterances. During the
last year of Cromwell's time an effort
was made to renew the practice of
reading prayers.

In 1659 one Gauden delivered a
sermon pleading for the old order of
things, on the ground that the printed
or written Word reminded members
of their duty in the House. He said
that it was " much more significant,
grave and pertinent, than such sera-
phick, or' rambling and loose,
or odd expressions as some men
are prone to use, either in affected
varieties, or in their tedious tautolo-
gies." Extemporaneous prayers were
discontinued after 166o, and the
printed Word was thereafter used.
At one period it was the duty of the
Clerk to read the petition, and at
another the Speaker either prayed
extempore or read the devotional
exercise.

Far be it from us to join with those
'Vho say that the House of Commons
is past praying for. For every
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meaýurc passcd into law that makes
for the bettermient of rnankind we re-
joice, and join in earnest prayers that
-the gentlemen who are returned to
St. Stephen's now andi hereafter,'
wvhether they sit to left or right of the
Speaker, may be worthy in the highiest
sense of the great responsibilities
wvhich rest upon them, responsibilities
affecting flot only the many phases
of our national life, but influencing
for grood or iii that Greater Britain
beyond the seas-aye, and the xvhole
wvor1d itself.

In the Dominion Parliament the
form of prayer copies very largely
that of the British House of Gom-
mons. In the Senate the prayer be-
gins wvith the short Psalm:

God be nierciful unto us, and bless us;
and show us the liglit of his countenance,
and be mierciful unto us;

That thy way inay be known upon earth:
thy saving health aiong ail nations.

Lot the people praiso theo, O God: yea,
lot ail the people praise thee.

O let the nations re 'joice and be glad: for
thou shaît judgo the folk righteously, and
govern the nations upon earth.

Let the people praiso thec, 0 God: lot ail
the people praise thee.

Mien shall the eartlî bring forth lier in-
crease : and God, even our own God, shial
give us his blessing.

God shail bless us : and ail the ends of
the wvorIdt shall fear him.

Then folloxvs the Lord's Prayer
and the beautiful and appropriate
prayer for the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, for the royal household and
the Dominion of Canada. We omit
the section which is commnon to both
forms of prayer.

O Lord our heavenly Father, higrh and
mighty, King of kings, Lord of lords, the
offly iRuler of princes. wvho dost fromn thy
thîrone behiold ail the dwelers upon earth;
IMost heartily we beseech theo wit.h thy
favor to behioid our miost gracious Sovereign
Lord, King Edw%%ard ; and so replenisli himu
withl the grace of thy Holy Spirit, that lie

inay always incline to thy ivili, and walk in
thy ivay : Endue himi plenteously with
hceavenliy gifts; grant iiiiî in hiealth and
wealth long to live ; strengrthen hiii that hoe
mnay vanquish and overcomoe ail lis enecinies
and finally, after this life, lie iiay attai
everlasting joy and felicity; througli Jesuis
Christ our Lord. -Amnen.

Alinighity God, the fountain of ail good-
ness, we huitibly beseecli thoe to bless our
gracious Qucen Alexandra, George, Prince
of WVales, tho Princess of Wales, and ail the
]Royal Faînily: Endue themi with thy Holy
Spirit ; enrich them with thy hecavenly graco;
prosper theni wvitli ail happincss; and bring
thei to thine everlasting kingdlomi; througli
Jesus Christ our Lord.-Amcen.

Most gracions God, wve hunîbly beseech
thee, as for the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, and His Majesty's other
Domninions iu goneral, so espeeially for this
Dominion, aud horeiri more îparticularly for
the Governor.Geueral, the Sonate aud the
House of Commnons, in their legisiative
capscity at this time assenbled; That thou
wouldst ho plcased to direct and prosper ail
their consultations to the advancenient of
thy glory, the safety, hionor and -welfare of
our Soveroigu and lis Dominions ; that
ail things xnay bc so ordere 1 aud settled by
their endeavors, upon the best and surest
foundations, that peace aud happiness, truth
and justice, religion and piety, may ho os-
tablishied smiong us for ail grenerations.
These and ail other necessaries for themn and
for us. we humbly beg iu the Nanie and
throughi the Mediation of Jesus Christ, our
most blessed Lord sud S,, viour. -Amient.

Prevent us, 0 Lord, iii ail ur doings with
thy inost gracious favor, and further us Wvith
thy continuai help ; that in ail Our workzs
hegun, continued sud ended in thee, wve miay
gliorify thy hioly Naine, aud finally by thy
mercy obtain everlasting life ; throughi Jesus
Christ our Lord.-Amcun.

The graco of our Lord Jesus Christ, sud
the love of God, sud the feilowsliip of thc
Holy Ghost, ho with uis alleverlinore. -2tmelt.

In the Comnmons the prayers are
som'ý,vhat shorter, embracing the
prayers for thIE King, the royal house-
hold and the Dominion. It is read
on alternate days in English and in
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French. We present the French
version :

O Seigneur! notre Père Céleste, Haut
et Puissant, Roi des rois, Seigneur des
seigneurs, le seul Souverain des princes, qui
contemplez de votre trône tous les habitants
de la terre ! nous vous supplions du fond de
nos cSurs de regarder avec faveur Sa
très gracieuse Majesté, le roi Edouard,
et dle le remplir tellement de la grâce
de votre Saint-Esprit, qu'il fasse tou-
jours Votre volonté et qu'il marche dans
vos voies ; donnez-lui l'abondance de vos
dons célestes ; donnez-lui la santé et le bon-
heur d'une longue vie ; fortifiez-le afin qu'il
triomphe de tous ses enemis, et finalement,
après cette vie, qu'il jouisse de la joie et de
la félicité éternelles, par Jésus-Christ Notre-
Seigneur.-Ainsi soit-il.

Dieu tout-puissant, source de toute bonté,
nous vous prions humblement de bénir notr-e
Gracieuse Souveraine, la reine Alexandra,
George, Prince de Galles, la Princesse de
Galles, et toute la famille royale ; rein-
plissez-les de votre Saint- Esprit; enrichissez-
les de votre gi-ce céleste ; favorisez-les de
tout le bonheur possible, et introduisez-les
dans votre royaume éternel, par Jésus-
Christ Notre-Seigneur.-Ainsi soit-il.

Dieu plein de grâces, nous vous implorons
humblement en faveur du Royaume-Uni de
la Grande-Bretagne et d'Irlande et des autres
possessions de Sa Majesté, spécialement de
cette Puissance, et plus particulièrement du
Gouverneur général, du Sénat et de la Cham-
bre des Connnunes, assemblés en ce moment
pour faire des lois ; qu'il vous plaise de

diriger et de faire fructifier leurs délibéra
tions, pour votre plus grande gloire, la
sûreté, l'honneur et le bien-être de notre
Souverain et de ses possessions; que toutes
choses soient si bien ordonnées et établiés
par leurs travaux sur les fondèmnents les plus
solides, que la paix et le bonheur, la vérité
et la justice, la religion et la piété règnent
parmi nous pendant toutes les générations.
Nous vous demandons ces choses et toutes
les autres qui nous sont nécessaires, au nom
e .ar l'intercession de Jésus-Christ, Notre
Divin Seigneur et Sauveur.-Ainsi soit-il.

Notre Pére qui êtes aux cieux, (lue votre
noua soit sanctifié; que votre règne arrive
que votre volonté soit faite sur la terre
comme au ciel ; donnez-nous aujourd'hui notre
pain quotidien, et pardonnez-nous nos of-
fenses comme nous les pardonnons aà ceux qui
nous ont offensés ; et ne nous induisez pas
cn tentation, mais délivrez-nous du mal.-
Ainsi soit-il.

In the Ontario Legislature the
prayers are identical with those in
the House of Commons.

In the Congress of the United
States no stated form of prayer, we
understand, is adopted, but extem-
pore prayer by a prominent chaplain
is used. For many years a distin-
guished Methodist minister, the Rev.
Dr. Milburn, the blind preacher, was
the chaplain. The venerable Edward
Everett Hale succeeded him in that
position.

JAPAN'S REBUKE.

BY J. W. nENCOUGI.

You iail us now and grant us rightful place
Beside your civilized and Christian powers,
Since valorous deeds on carnaged fields arc ours,

And var acclains us as a fighting race,
Before whose prowess Russia shrinks and cowers.

Think you we miake obeisance for the grace,
Which on our arns such golden praises showers?

No ! Rather do ve scorn thcm. To your face
Japan rebukes you, recreant Occident!

Wlhere were your plaudits in the duli, gray years
Wherein lier studious days and nights vere spent,

That art and civilization nmight increase;
Wherein she lcarned of One, naned Prince of Peace,

Who o'er a human w-orld wept human tears?
-'Te Globe.
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A Ml1Nl1S TIElR'S AUTOI3IOGRAPHY.

BN' TH1E REV. G. CAMP>IELL M0RGAN.

('oitie and1 liar, ail ye trla fe-tr (God, ;uid 1 wvill dclaro %vhat lie hiaLh (lotie for my mîl.
-Pls. lxvi. 113»*

A'M to spealz to-ighflt, as
peaople. tf I mak a fu-

apeopl.Iuncd, t a four-
ther reservation, first of
ail I speak to youing men.
Let nie sav, then, by w\-ay
of inlutroduction , thiat tis
verse is flot read in \-Oui-
hearingy because it is 111V
text in the ordinary sense
of the word. I amn not
going to examine the text.

I am- flot seeking to kniow w-liat the
Psalnîist Ineant in the deeper reaclies
of lus tlîouglit. neitiier aii I going to
askz vou to consider what lie told mien
abotit Chirist's dealing withli inîi after
tlîis invitation. 'flic text is rcad iii
your hearing to-îîiglit as revealingc ;a
principle aîîd as suggresting a purpose.
I read the text first as revealiîîg a prili-
cipie. 'fliat principle is tlhe priîiciple
of the value of personal te<sti11on1V
to the w~ork of God. In ani-
othier Psalinî, thîe 1O7 th', ýand the
second verse, you fixîd tliose w'ords:
" Let the redeenîed of the Lord sav

so, \V-1olii H-e lîatl redeeîîîed f rcîi the
liali( of the enieriNv." Let thîe redeeniced
of thie Lord savs- 5; let liinii tell tlîat lie
is (lCliVCrCd; let liii annoulîcc the story'
of lus deliveraîîce; let linii spealc weIl
of luis Redeenier.

I ami convinced tlîat ftiîis wvas a pr
of the mietlîod of evangclistic wol-k ili
the first vears of the Christian Dispeni-
sation. God dici xot bestow uponm ail
tuie inîcni)crs of the early Clîuricli gifts
citiier foir evancgelisiii or proî?liecy or

tea-,clingi, bu-t lie did by thîe 1-Ioly
Spirit eaul every Chîristian to the re-
sponsibility of witnessing and testi-
îîîon V. E1very mnt and wonian wvho
slîared in -flic îvork of Chîrist ini tiiose
earlv days beconie forthitellers of the
Divine Word as tliey lîad experienced
it. They Nvere flot able ini nanv cases
-as nmen and wonieîî are not able stili
-to deal witii tue doctrine tliat under-
lies, but tlîev ivere able aîîd still are
able to tell of the experience of thieir
own lives. And, mv brethi-eni, 1 -amn
conviîîced tliat there is notlîing ini this
ivorîfi more powerful than tlîat onle
mian should look into the face of an-
othier mîan and say to liiii: I speak
thiugç,s 1 know. Gjod lias blessed iie."

.Aiiio;i:g the grýat à! etlîodist Clinrches
lnîndi(redls-nav, I will g-o furthier, thon-
sands-of mien and -wolien have been
1)rou<rlit to Go i n tlicir experielice

metig, Ytheir love-f easts, their camp
nmeetings, not by' persuasive preaching,
îîot bv thie cloquent plea of the evan-
gaelist-of course, tiiese tlîiîgs liave
liad theiir Llace-i)ut by' the simîple tell-
iîîg bv meîn and wonicn to othier mii
axîf wornen of whiat G od lias wrouglit
in thîcir own lives. 2Aly text suggestS
thîls. Savs the Psalrnist. Cc Cornie and
hecar, and I will (leclare wlîat lie biath
(101e for iiiv soul." And tiiere is a
v'erse in the B3ook of Revelation fuit
of iieaîing.ir iii the 12tl cliapter and
thîe i iti verse, "Thev overcanie liiiîi
1wv the blood of thue Lanîb. and bv
tuie word of tlîcir testiiiionv." It iS

s1)ki oftu get liosts wlit- have
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overcomie and have reached the
Mý,aster's presence.

Given to Godl.

M\,y text is read as indicating a prin-
ciple, au(1 I suppose I ma%? honestly
say as defending miv line of action to-
ilit, certainly a s sugygesting th e -pur-

pose of tlîis evening's service, thiat it
is flot given to a mian thatbis birthday
shial fali on a Sundav often. but mine
falls to-day, alid I want to talkz to, you
about the thirty-scven years throughi
wlvlich God lias led nie to this niomien,)t.
1 want to talk- to vou. not*about mnv-
self, save as I mav« s av to voulu
brothers, whlerever Von are, hiear what
the Lord bath donc for iny soul." I
bave preacbied to you the principles of
the Gospel as wvelf as I kniow tli. 1
have again and again pleaded w'itb you
that you wvi1I obey the dloctrine and dis-
cover the duty. T7urn îromn tic method
for once and let mie speak to vou of
wvhat I know of God and of His deal-
ings withi nie, and this iii order that 1i
may reconîmend miv Saviotur to von
and speak with you persuasively ont
of a Iife's experience. that vou iiay put
the diadeni of your mianhood uipon the
brow of miv M*aster, and thiat von ma-v
corne to love and serve m ing

I must ask you to bear wvithi me vers'
paticntly wvhile I gro back over tlhese
past years, s0 few andl xet so îîîany.
and try to cail up inii my own mmiid tic
formativi facts iii riv life. The flrst
fact is one thiat 1 did niot knowv tilt
years afterwards, but it wvas one of the
greatest facts iii aIl iy if e. Fromi miiv
birtlî niy father and nîv niother gave
mie to Goci for service. Tbevy did not
crive me to Goci iii order that I mliglit
be saved; I prav vonl to draw the line
of distinction. Thlev did not take nie
to sonie dedication service and (le(i-
cate nie to God ili order that Hie igclit
have mie as I-is own, but very defiln-
itelv and very positivcly fronii tbe

earliest moment of miy if e tbey gave
me to I-inii in or(ler tiîat if it sliould
be Il-is wvill IHe wvo.ld take nie in the
years tlîat lay alicad an(l nake nie His
servant, to preacli I-lis word, andi to
do R-is work and I-is %viI1 iii thc world.
wbiatever it miglit be. I Nvas told-it
is aniiong the things that I rcmcml)ber
miost clearlv of mvy early life-that I
belongced to God, that: I had been
given to God, that I inust alwavs
live and walk remienîbering if I didý(
wrong11c I bclonged -to Himi. I ani not
going to dliscuss theologv 'ithi you to-
niglît. I tbank God I wvas trained thar
wvay, anîd that I wvas nieyer tol(l once in
ail niy life tlîat I belongeci to the dcvii.

A Chil&s Great So),ozc.

I cannot go back to the early days of
ni), life i'ithout reiiiemibering-, Lizzie,
iny sister. In 187:2 tiiere came iiiy
first gyreat sorrow-God took lier awvaN
to 1-liîseif, and 1 wvas left a cluild wîtlh-
ont a conipanion. for I ia(l neyer been
allowvec conîpanions outside niv owil
liome up to the timîîe of lier passing,
away. But I go back into the days
wvhile slie w~as stili witb mie. I liad one
recreation, oiîe formîî of anmusemient
every day andl alwvavs, and thiat wvas
preachîinc. I preachct to lier dolîs
long 1)efore 1 preaclbed to voni. Dear,
sweet soul, she wvas four v'ears older
thian I. I thimk somie day. we will talk,
again about tiiose early sermions.
I %vant to Show vou tbat 1 f cît
that I was God's; thiat I lîad
to preachi; soonIer or later I miust
talk .to mien anid vonien: aicl I
do îîot thîink I preacbied wvitli greater
(levotioli than I li(l 1)efore I was cighît
v'ears old. *You catcbi mv thouglit?
Tuie influence on a young<r life of ac
,great fact in the carliest vears of that
life. M\,v first sorrow, miv first real
sorrowv, thie sorrow thiat abidles with nie
to-nicyît, thonghi ine-alid-twventyvyears
have passed. w~as the sorron- of bier
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hiomc-g-oingy. Do not ever imagine,
deax- man, and dear wonian. that your
child is flot calpable of sorrow. Do not
niake any nîistake. I have known.
f romn that day to this that a littie child
can have a great hecart-break. 1 re-
miember one day down ini Cai-diff-and
I thank God I arn going back to 1)reacli
ini the old chapel I)Cfore I leave this
cuuintry-gettingy Upl one duil January
ii;w.rning at the break of day, anid.-%%allk-
ing (a boy of eighit, a littile chili) to
a little gyraveyar(l andl stan(ling, bv the
gra,.vestones withl the miists about mie
and feelingý bereft. Do flot niake ans'
mlistake; your child knows what, sot-
row is. There xvas a new link wvith
the hiereafter. 1 neyer thoughit of
hieaven froni that morning since with
a sense of loineliness; I always feit that
one waited for nme across the river.
The nunîber have niult'iplied since
then. That is the second point of iii-

fluete- in ni e. First, a great truth
sttd Ibelongced to God. Second,

a sorrowv turnied into joy-a bereave-
nient becoingo a link to the Golden
City, iaking mie almnost fainjhar in
those early (lays with its streets of gold
and its light and beauty. Oftentimes
at nighit in niy father's house I lav, be-
fore sleep found nie, closingr mv eyes.
dreaiing, myseif away to whiere Lizzie
wvas, and taikino- with lier, and I be-
lieve with ail nîi' heart iii those dav's
God gave lier back to, nie to, be a ini-
istering spirit. I believe it to-night.
I ain xîot groing to discuss spiritualisnîi
with anv one. l3ecause I have said
tlîat, sonie wvill write and want to know
if I believe iii spirituialisini. Ycs.
\Vhat do vou nican by' spiritiualisiii?
Trickerv, bad spelling. worse grain-
miat, chicanery' iu the dark? INo. But
if by spiritualisnîi vou iiean coin-
nîninion tliat cqamuiot be written.
that cannot be spokeil the subtie.
sublime influeiices of the glorificd life
to-da-,y--- do0 hlieve iii thiese thiîigs.

and I think tlîat shie lias wvatchîed over
nie in rnany a day of darkîess an *d kept
Ilue. Are thiey not ail iniistering
spirits sent forth to ijuister to thein
that arc lîcirs of salvation ? I conld
linger a long wluile iii tliese days. Two
things voli have got-a great trulli
stated: a sorrowv turned into JoN.

First Christiaiz Ser>vice.

In i876 I first spoke to a companv\
of mien anîd womnî about the tluingrs
of God (a boy thiirteeir years old), and
I talked to tlîem about tliose swveet
wor(ls spokeii to, the Master: " There
is a lad liere tlîat lîatlî five barley
loaves and two snîall fislies." W-hy
niention tlîis to-nighit? Because I ain
now coining to anotlier point in niiy life
of great value. MvîN fatluer believed
that God liad called nie to, preacli, and
encouragred nie to do it. I owe mîore
to liiiii thian I eau ever say. A greai.
mnanv people saîd lie wvas unwise; that
the precocious boy would be a trouble
ail bis life. T.lîat nîay be truc, but I
thank Goci tluat lie believed in ie. He
knew 1 Ioved îîy, Saviour. He knewv
miv vouing lieart wvas l)lrniiig to say so,
and iii bis own home, in lus own rooni,
I first .talked to a feu' people w'lîo were
crathered togethier. Next I spoke in a
sclioolrooîii in muission services, and I
began to work for God rthat way. And

Islhah iiot easilv forgret liow iii tliose
earlier attempts to speak thiere wvas a
double scuse upon miv spirit,-first
tlîat I was begýiîîiingic to fulfil the Cali-
ingf of ix' life, that 1 wvas beginingc
to aniswer tlue dedication of îuiv carhier
years: and seconidlv, thiat Lizzie knew.
Hlere wvas a tlîird formative powver iii
miv life-that the door xvas open, that
I .w as giveni a chance to talk of nîy
K<ilg, miv Saviourt. mv life.

But vou. wvil sa", " Where wvas your
conversion?" 1 do not know. I have
never been able to date it. I canuiot tell
vou wvhere it ivas- I ain perfectly sure
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Fhat at somie timie ini those years to
whiat my parents told mie of mny rela-
tion to Ced 1l said " Amen. ": that at
somne moment my, heart and wvil1 re-
sponded ithotit knowing it to the
claimi set up upon mie by my loved ones,
and I know at that mnoment the xviii
of the child said " Yes " to the xviii of
the King, and the King, took the child
into Hlis kinýgdom and the child was
hemn again. 1 say that without liesi-
tation. I say it for tlue encouragemient
of others xvio may not be ab)le to find
a date wh-len thev were converted; but
I say this te you also, Be vex-y, very
careful that you are converted. If yoù
put the question back on mie to-night,
"How do you kxîowx youl are box-n

ag<Yain ?" I do not knoxv ho-w I arn box-n
aglain by my experience of thirty years
ago, but by the present throbbing- of
Ced iii my life and soul, His Spirit
bearing xitness wvith my spirit here
and now. I ýarn His, and none ean
deny me the witness of His Spirit.
And I think there is notlingi more dan-
gex-ous than that people should build
upon an experience tbirty years old,
and think they are Christians now be-
cause somiething happened to theni
then.

T4adeingo and Retitri..

What next? I xvishi I could mniss
the next one. In 1879, frOml its 1)egin-
ning to the end of 188o, wliile I %vas at
schoel preparing for teaching, and be-
ginningy to teach, there came nearly
two years of w'anderings f rom the Mîas-
ter; twe yeax-s of lueax-t backslidiing; two
years in which iny Bible xvas shut; two-
years of sadness and of sorrow. 1 arn
not going inte any detail, buit I arn
botund to miention thiese thingys. I have
a double experience about tbose two
yeax-s iii niy life. To-nighit I kýnew%
what they are-an ever-deepening ser-
x-ow, and yet an underlvingr gladness.

feel I would give anything if I cou]d

blot eut those years of wandex-ing- f romi
my Lord. I know that Hie lias blotted
themn eut fromn is record, but I can-
flot forget then-the years in xvhich by
niy speech and levity, and denial some-
tirnes, I dishonored niy M\aster. I
would give anything to blet themi eut,
and yet as a xvorker for Qed 1 arn
sometim-es glad they are iii. Howx I
bave been helped te help the back-
slider, 1)ecause I have been able to say
to the backslider, " When youi go baclc
Hie xvill welcomne yen. 1-le welcomied
me and took me back to is heart."

I{ov did I corne to, wrander? I xvas
busy xvith iny studies, but I xvas in
connecdion -xvith people wvho would net
give nie wxox-k. Just at that age of if e,
when the hand oughlt te, be busy, and
the heart occupied, and the life de-
voted to service, I xvas shtxt eut fx-om
Christian service, and away fromn ser-
vice. In the miidst of busy Nvork,
studying, I lest niy hoId -of iny Lord.
I do net say that service is the only
condition of safety. I do not say but
that under the cixcumistances I ouglit
to have been loyal to 1-imi and de-
pended upen Hini, and not upon ser-
vice; but I max-k a peril, and I xvant to,
say te yen, Christian mien and wonien,
see to, it that your yeuing- people are
at wox-k for God. I do not want any-
thing to do with xvork for Qed that
dees net flnd work for your yeung
people and take an interest iii thein.
I got away from rny -Master because I
xvas shut eut frorn nw- i\aster's ser-
vice, and I get inte fluose two years
of carelessness and heart backslid-
incy; but thank Ced! net for thicr, but
fox- the experience they gave nie -at the-
last of tlic tender heart of my Kiing and
Master.

Another word about those vears.
How did they end? Thlese people withi
whorn I xvas associated found eut
soniethlinig about miy backsliding and
niy xvandering froin mv «Master, and
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tvo* men were appointed to see mle
about 'it, and one of them did sec mie.
lie took me back to Sinai, back to its
laws, and tried to f righten mie, and I
turned miy back upon hlmii and ail the
Church in my wvill rebellions. And
the other man wvho wvas appointed camle
to see me-a man wvith a gre-at heart.
I shall neyer forget his first question
to me -after he lîad said that hie knew
things wvere wrongy in miv life. IHe
looked at me and, xvithi eyes that
hrimmied wvithi tears, lic said: " Does
vour mlother know ?" lie had done it.
Aýnd when lie saw that lie hiad reachiec
the citadel of my heart, " \\ell," lie
said, " you kniow. vour niother loves
you." "Yes." Nothingr like yonr
Lord loves you." And there and then
mvy heart sobbed ont, " Nay, but I
Viel d; I can hold ont no ilîoxe.yy I
came back to iny Lord. What did I-e
do? Received mie \vl the kiss of
pardon, put on mie the robes and th e
rings and sandals, ail-c said to mie-
flot in hiuman words, but in Divine
speech: " My child,. I neyer \vanted
vou to go awav; it is ail voni- own

ýal;corne homie." I shall neyer for-
a-et -how Hie tooi mie back, hov lie
fulfilled His promise. IHe healed al
miv backslidings, and I-e loved mie
freelv; and I somnetimies say I belongyI
to H-imi by the double right of a first
reception and a gracions seconid recel)-
tion when I turned to Humi f ron those
two vears of backslidingr..

Ycars of Prepara-tion.

And wvhat next? X\ext, ilew work
for God; Divine work immiiediatelv
taken up. I amn talkings to ail sorts of
young- nen to-niglit. I arn talkingy to
somle -%vlo waut to preachi. God bless
every one of them. I rernenil)er begini-
iiing, and mv very first address after
that restoration to 111 Mý'aster's love
was d1elivered away on the Mendip

His between Clieltenhiani and Glou-
cester. I remnember I walked throughi
si-x m-iles of snow to talkz to a hatidfual
of cottagers. I remeiber somiething-
more than the six miles' walk there,
and more thani the meeting, andi that is
the six miles' waik homie, for dear
David Smith gYave me a six miles' lec-
turcen i y praying. I-e told me:
" You did not prepare tiiat to hellp any-
body; you wanted to show that you
could speak." I shial neyer forget it.
It wouid help you, mv brothers,
if you \\'nt six miles iu that
N\ ay. I thank Gou. These are
hittie things, are they? Yout do not
know. I hiave got that written down
in nmy hieart, David Siinith's honest
faithfulness withi me at the begining.ii(
I \vent ont the next Snnidav niglit
agrain. The sanie wvaik, the saie coni-
pa nion, the samie room, the handful of
people, and I broke clown in the miiddle
of my address. I hiad been praying al
the week, and that ighit half a dlozen
men wvere won for Christ. Oh, I
thank God for the man ~'odaved to
tell nie whiere I was wrong. That is
another formative fact, and it lias been
wvith me ever siîice. WTork wvent on.
To go further on, skipping the years
in which I was stu-dvingc and teachîng.
God wvas preparing nie in I-is ownl
wvav for other workz.

Fironi about the iniddie of 1884 to
1886 I hiad anothier strange exp)erienice.
I cannot say nowv that I wishi it w~as
out of miv lif e; I thiauk Goci it is in.
But I think they \v'ere the nîiost trving
t\vo years of ai My hife, two vears of
doubt and darkniess, tw'o vears in
whichi I felt I xvas goincg tq) lose nY
hold, uot only upon niy Sàvionr, but
upon God I-imlself, two years in whichi
I faced thie spectres of the iiin'l. I feit
miv Bible w~as going-everything- vas
going. I amn not sure that I liad niot
lost everything lui the region of cionbt.
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I thankiil God I have I)een there for the
sake of the scores of vouing nien wvho
Liave spoken to me wvho are tiiere.

Nowv, liow *did I find deliverance?
Notas soghit it. Not at the begin-

nilîg. lIn the study of Chîristian cvi-
deiîces that followecl. it wvas June 25 th,
1 886, that I waiîdered ainmlessly-I arn
quite sure thiat miv fcet w'ere guided
by God-into a Salvation Arniv ieet-
ing on a Friday nigyht, a holiness mleet-
ixîg, and, as my Scotch friends would
say, a wee bit lassie was talking to
theni with an awful London accent as
I thloughlt, and it is awful. Shie bepiti
to tIk about sin in th2 belicvr, about-
wvrong thbings in the heart that miight
be pu~t out bv the work of the Spirit
of God, and I listened astonishied. it
,was new, I had neyer -heard that. 1
had neyer heard alîythirg about
o;cleansin-f' Grezt, blessed, gylor"-

ous word. How 1 love it to-
day! And Gori that iigylit spoke
to mie, and for the tinme I could
no longoer hear the -dou7bts that had
been suggested to nie about H-is own
existence. I was face to face wvith
Hiun, and He was face to face wi.th me
about the inwvard sin iii n1y life, even
thoughi I were His child. In that wav-
deliverance came froi blhe (larkness oýf
doubt. lIt wvas tlirough a new spiritual
crnception, à new vision of God as to
I-is requliremients ini me and His pro-
vision for mie. li cannot tell y-ou al
that happened in mi owvn life then. I
only want to sav. this to you, that it
ivas one of the miost nmarvellous ex-
periences of nîy whlole life-tiose days
iii whicli I faceci the question of per-
initted sin and wrong- iii the life, and
at last fonnd ont that, as sonie of our
frienids so, often say,

Once 1 thiought I m-alked witli Jesus,
Yet sucli changeful feelings had;

SomeItimes trusting, sornetimes doubting,
Soinetinies joyful, sonictinies sa(l.

And then, wvas thie doubt gcone? Not

exýactly, but I liad a newv foothold. I
had a newv way of facing it, andi then
began the figlit of thie spectres of thé
mîind, the searc-1 after trutli, and grad-
ually froin that day to this I have had
to figlît everv inclh of footlîold, and I
tlianlc Goci at tlîis moment blhat the
tlîings I believe I believe on the basis
of a convinced reason. But the door
of entrance into certaiuîtv wvas not first
through the conviction of the intellect,
but the cleansiuîg of the Spirit, and
God led nie iuîto new intellectual appre-
hiension. of the verities of His holy re-
ligion by a new spiritual revelation afl(l
a newv spiritual experience. And al-
nîost iinîiediately after tlîat God
openied the (loor for regular service.

Diz'ine Guidi;zg.

it was iii August, 1 886, tlîat I left
the teaolîing- profession anîd began to
preacli the Gospel. What shall I say
of tlje years froni tiien until now?
Nothing, save tlîat lI vant to point out
to von twvo crises in nîy life in those
few years. One camie iii i888, wlien
God iii His proviédeýntial (lealig, full
of niystery at the time, closed wliat
seenied to nie to have been the (loor
of hope and thie door of Divine
arrangrem-ent. In May, 1 888, wvas one
of the red-letter clays inii m life; one
of the (Iarkest cf a'1 vy *ife. oa of the
1)righitest. And wvhen that (loor of
hope xvas closed in ii y life, tlîat for
ivhicIî tw'o years past I Iîad been work-
ingy, for the entrance thîroughi which
lI had been lioping, aîîd beyond the
swunging of wliich I thonglit there lay
the largcest opportnnity man conl(l
have, God saici thîis to nie iii the weeks
of louîeliuîess anid darkness tlîat fol-
lowed: " I want you no longer to, nake
any plan for yourself, but let nie plan
your life."

Andcimv brother, miy sister, I yen-
ture to say to you to-uîight iii ail lion-
esty and iii the preseuice of God, so far
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as r know, fromn tliat day to thiis I have
nacle no plan for mvself, 1 have flot

attempted to arrange mv future, 1
hiave always attemipted to leave nivseif
free so that wheni the \vinid thiat bloxv-
eth wvhcre it listeth shouild catchi the
outspreacl sails 1 might be carried ini
a Divine direction. It %v'as a tremeni-
doils crisis in mv life, the miomenit
xvhen the one string uponi which 1 tried
to play the music of nîy iniistry xvas
stretc-hed across the bow of life. the
\vill of God first and îast oniy. And
I thank God to-day for the shuttiing of
the door of hope, because xvhcn He
turned my) feet in another direction 1
found the breadthi of I-is comnîand-
ments andi tle glory of I-is service.

Onie other thingy r iiiUst say to youi.
Thiere xvas vet another crisis . I' amn
quite sure thley are not ended. I arn
quite sure God lias verv mnuchi more to
say to mie yet. Thle last aii(i greatest
of -ail the crises camne \\hlen I was a
i)astor of Rugely. just before I went
to flirmingham-i. Ih camne on a Sunday
nighlt after a service at xvhichi r had
preachied. \Ve hiad hiad an afteiv-mieet-
ing, and mien and woinen had been
deciding- foi- Christ, r w'ent hiome to
nîy own studi. and sittinig thiere as my
hiabit is in ioneliness. no one with mie
in the last moments of the day, as
clearly as though a voice hiad sounded
froin the Heavens-therc xvas no voice,
of course, but it %vas ani impressioni
upon my spirit as definitely and clear
as thoug-h I ha( l hari a voice-there
came this strange questioni. '*Wlat
are -%ou going to be, a preacher or 'My
miessenger.?

I did not know xvhat it meant at the
moment. Here xvas ail issue. That
question comilig to me distinictly.
cieariv, 'borne iii upon mvy spirit hv thle-
Spirit' of God, created u crisis. Thiere
xvas a partinig of the wavcs. ani theni
I l)egan to look over mv iniistry, over
that very nigit's sermon., aid 1 dis-

covered that stubtly as \vuu iikc-niost
awful ini its sutit\-thiere was cî-cep-
ing inito îny miinistry and inito mny life
the desire to be a preacher. to be
knzlown, as a preacher, anid Goci said to
mie that nighlt, W bat are vou going
to be-a preacher, or My-1 messeniger

l-ow long- do you tlifiik it tookýl. mle
to (lecide? r-on rs, hours. There xvas
no dlecisioni until lighlt of mioringiç
i)roke thirotughl mv\ study xvin(10w. It
wxas a great con flict between miani and
God: it xvas ni)y River Jabbok; it xvas
the place whiere God met withi me. As
the lighit of miorniing broke, 1 said to
God. alone, " Master, I xviii bc vour
miessenger.-

And do you know how the victory
\vas won ? It xvas wxon w'.en , iii the
asiies stili iinoering. a flanie xvas lit iii
nîy fire, anid a bunidie of sermons
burnied. But xvhiy destroy the ser-
nins? sav. sonie. Why not save thiem?
\'Xhen you step out with GodI folloxv
Hlmi at ahl costs; it is no good ke)
ing somethingy iu the backgromid. 1
saxv thiat igh^lt that those sermions hiad
been moulded and mnade with soiie-
thingr iii them of self, w~ith somle desire
to shine, and in my Master's presciice
I put thieni lu the fire, ami said, -If
Thon w~ilt give mie 'Iiy words, fromn
this day forward I xviii utter thieni as
I kniow tiem.- But blessed be I-is
namne; I did iiot xvii that fighlt; Hie
xvon it.

Noxv, my brother, have v'ou gyath-
ereci anytingç. f roi wlhat I hiave beeni
sa%,iig? It lias been ail illustrationi.
nlot easy to do. Has thiis iittie story of
somne of the facts iii my life hielpe'd to
miake clear to von whiat I arn alxvavs
tryingç. to preachi? The suprenie mies-
sage of myv experience to everv man
is that Godl is faithful to those thlat are
faiblhfnl to I-{im. Ail the failures iii
miv life-He alonie knowxs howx miany
they have beeii; I hiave no ileed to
parade themn before a congrregration-
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have been due to miy wayxvardncss.
'fhey have aIl corne because sor-netin-es
Ihave thought 1 cou-Id manage with-

out God. And if iii His great grace
and condescending niercy He lias
given nie aiîy suiccess in telling meni
the way of salvation, ail the success
ha.s been because and wvhen I liave let
God 'have headwvay in rny life.

I have nô other message. Will you
let mie îîow, no longer as your
preacher but as your brother man, in
the simplest phrase, in commionplace
phrase, recomnîiiend miy Saviour to you.
"Oh, that 1 have grieved Fis heart,
I hereby do repent" Oh, that in rny
wvayward folly I have taken niy own
ivay sonietinies. I do here and now
repent aneiv, and hiere and nowv I tes-
tify to lais grace, H is power, to the
bread-th and beautv of His kingdomi.
Do you know wvhat He lias taken froni
mie? Evil th-ingrs-notliing, else. Do
you know wvhat He lias taken out of
my-i life? The thingcs Nvhich, ff they
had remained, would have ruined nie
for time and eternity-nothing else.
And wherever J-is knife perforîîîs -the

surgery of removal, Fis healing bairu
niakes wvelI the wound, anîd in the place
where evil -%vas, roses blossoni, springs
do 1kow. M1ýen-younig men-let me
recomnmend my Saviour to you. Ne
is flic fairest amoxîg ten thousand. He
is the altogether Iovely One. Fis ser-
vice xviii neyer cause yoti ta blush xvitlî
shanie and neyer to, blanoli witTi f ear.
You can do and dare ail honorable
things if you are enlisted beneath the
flag of the King,ç Jesus. Won't you
fo1lowv Him? Won't you do it to-
night? I have not tahked these things
sirnpiy for the sake of talking- them.
I want you for Ris sake, for your sake,
for niy sake, and for the sake of the
world, to, follow F-ini. I have preaclîed
no sernmon; I have iîo ending to it. I
have donc. Won't you take nîy Sav-
iour? Won't you let îîîy God be your
God? Oh, that instead of ni), xords,
the sangys of tue redeenîed mighit tell
you of I-is infinite love! Oh, thiat in-
stead of my picture and testimony you
nîighît sec Fini in all Fis glory. Then
would you follow Fim. May God help
you! Amen.

O M NI POT EN CE.

BW AIMY t'ARRINSON.

Thine is the powver! A single wvord, from T1ce
Anid tho tumnultuous waves of lifees rougli sea

Should sink to rest.
Thy voiee wouid, stay the thunder's suilen roar,
Make darkness fiee, and raging winds no more

Smnite the br-oad, ocean's breast.
And, looking toward the far' horizon lino,
OVer tranquil waters, 'vo mighit catchl the shine,

D)istant but clear,
0f gold.built toivers, wvhere Thy City stands,
Set on the his beyofld those stormiess strands

To which eacli day more near
WVe surely draw. Thine, Thine the power! and

still
The surges strive to wvrcak their angry wvill

On our frail barque.
Sti)] waii the wild winds over us and rolind,
Stili hoarseiy dIo the threatening thunders bsrmnd

Froni skies that have grown dark,
At noon, as it were niidnight! Ail in vain,

Toronto.

Withi straining eyes, across the heaving main
So iongingly

Wffe gaze and gaze. Only the pale, cold glean-
0f billow-crests muakes us a nioment dreani

0f liglît One dlay to ho.
Vet liglit shalh he-should be this very hiour;
Now shomld the temnpest shoiv that sovereiga

power
Withi Thee dothi rest

<Since the Omnipotence which rides above
Inseparable is from tender love>;

But that Thou seest it best,
For us to journey by a storin-lashoed sea
Unto the City where we fain would ho.

Ail power is Thine!
We glorify Thee now ! and now adore!
Ani we shall praise Thy ninie for everniore,

WVhen, wvhere the fair towvers shine
With ami effulgence than the sun more brighit,
In Thy glad Light gladly do we see lighit!
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THE MASTERPIECE 0F A MASTEýR MIND.

13V SYDNEY IIOPE.

HERE are sonie fexv booksTthat neyer cleteriorate inT value. Repetition of read-
ing neyer exhausts thenu
or impairs thieir vitality.
They can be read with
pleasure once a year, anid
everv perusal is like the

w renewral of acqutaintanice
with an old andl preciouis
friend. Pleasanit mecm-
ories are revived, w~hile

some new phase, ýtrait or characteristic
is discovered that tends to, cernenit the
,earlier frienclship.

The spirit of a gyreat book is coni-
teniporaneous \vith ail tinie. \Variab)le
and progressive may be the iiiid of
mail, but hiunian nature in ail ages re-
sponids to the same vibrations, and the
higie r needs of the human souil remiain
thec saine. It is in so far as a book
directly or insensibly appeals to these
that its permianency is establishced. No
matter liow cleverly or comprehien-
sivelY wvritten o11 somne )optlar or
transitory subject, it is soon laid aside
and forgotten, uniless identified with
the great and searching, problemns of
law an(l mor-als, righlt and wrong, life
and destitiv.

Oiie -- - âiese books, whose osten-
sible purpose is a powerful protest
against the injustice of the penal laws
and customs of the early ineteenth
century-lu a country boasting of its
refinemient, order and culture-but
more clearly culminating, iii the trans-
figuration of a human soul struggling
in the grasp of cruel and adverse cir-
cumstances, is Victor I-ugo's ii
able miasterpiece, " Les Miserables."

Delinquents of la\v' and order thiere
undoubtedly were whose liberty wvas

a menace to public safety and who nîiay
have deserved their turn at the galîcys.
But the gross injuistice of the law~
w'hich transp)lants a petty offender to
a liot-bcd of base and ignoble crime,
retaining- imi there until the good that
wvas in hlmii is crushied out by cruelty
and association, to be supplanted by
every degyradingc sentiment engçenidered
bv the very method that is used to
remnedv it, is app)arent.

H-ere begyins the sad au(d tragic bis-
tory of jean Vaijeani. A dtîll, inoffen-
sive peasanit boy, driveni to petty thcft
by the huniigry clamior of bis sister's
starving( childreni, finids himiself the vic-
timi of an inexorable laxv that speedily
traiisfers Iiîmi to the ignomniny of the
calleys for a tcrmn of five years.
ýThe years of confiinment with icrimie-

stained, base, degraded natures, whiere
mercv or justice is unknowvn, and
cruelty the very elemienit of the atmios-
phiere, work tlieir consequent and in-
evitable evil. The five years' sentenice,
extended into t\ven.ty by unavailing
efforts at escape, have transformied the
harmless vouith inito a terrible man, or,
rather, beast, fierce wîth ail the smioul-
dering passions of evil, hiate, revenige
against man and socîety at large that
has so longo defrauded imii of liberty
and rîghts. Twventy years have been
employecl in cultivationi of the miental,
faculties that bie miigbit use bis weapons
of retaliation and revenige more effec-
tually on Iiis release.

I-ls first experiences tend ouly to
direct his secret motives. H-e finds
himiseif. even bevond his sinister ex-
pectations, a branded, abhiorred, unre-
claimiable criminial. Society cannot be
persu~aded into entertaining anv favor-
able or extenuating sentiment for a
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mian who bas passed twenty years in
the hulks. Too wvell it knows no gooQd
ever survived that nîlasmic climiate, no
nature ever escaped (lefilemient: of the
(leepest dyc.

It wvas at tlîis crisis, cast off and re-
jected by ien, that Jean Vnijean mlet
the transfornîin, 'influence of lus life.
Denied food or shielter, desperate and
despairing, the hieart and voice of
Christian charity,' ernbodied in the
Rishop of Digne, draws inui beneath
bis roof, providingr warmith and four-
ishnient; but wvhat more conduces to
the redemption of the mnu, reaclues out
the hand of symipathetic brotherhoodi.
It Nvas so, manv years since jean Val-
jean had cxperienced treatmient devoid
-)f crucltv and suspicion, hie luad quite
forgotten that kindncss stili ex-isted.

At the stili and solemuii lour of inid-
night the forces of bis evil nature led
again to, flagrant tlîcft. Hold! vou
that condemin. Is one single act of
kinduuess to, outweigh and neutralize
tbe influence of twenzy cvil-ingrainecd
y ears ?

But justice brings himi back to con-
front bini mrith bis crime. But what
a course is this that xvould encourage
whiere it shiould condein; could bcstow
the stolen article on the thief with
addi.tional spoil ? LawT and order wvill
soon be undermined; life nor propcrty
continue safe!

Allowance miust be madec for the
perspicuitv of the priest. He hiad deait
wi.th crime and treacbery before; lie
lial also practised flic teacliings of the
first High Priest. jean Vaijean. liad
caugh71t a glimpse' of lieaven , anci lie
knciev not wvbether the voice that wIîis-
pered in bis car. " Jean Vaîjeaui, my
brother, von no longer l)clongr to cvii
but tinto good. It is your soul tlîat I
have bought; I rc(Icem it fronii black
thougb.its aîud the spirit of perdition,
anci I offer it to Go("," wvas of mn or
God.

But cvii wias flot yet eradicated froni
luis nature. I-e adds anotiier crime to
the darlc catecrory-lue petty tlueft
f roni Little Gervais , the Savoyard-to
awvaken to thic awful -realization of his
condition as seen tlîrough thc illuîîî-
inating radiance of the Bisluop's char-
acter.

Who docs not stand in awe before
the confliet of -thaît darkeuued, sin-
stcel)ed soulP And the pity of iii1 Lawv
andh society rea(Iv to, stri[ze tlueir re-
ientless lied tipon the most trifling
deviation of their viotini, pitted against
flic redeeming influenîce of one sancti-
fied olci man, wearing lus rig-cluteous-
ness as a daily garnuent. Wlîat wvon-
der that Jean Vaijean, igniorant and
inexperiencc'd as hie ivas, save only iii
hardship and injustic-e, should set himi
up as the personified deity of lus soul!1
Mcen not liaif so good as lue have res-
cued sinful souls from death; wvby
slioul1 lic îuot sa-% e a (lernon?

Powverfu1 and operative as luis influ-
ence is, Jean Valjean nmust work ont,
othcrwvise unaided, luis own inuniiortal
destiny against fearful, alnost over-
wlîclming odds. The years that foilow
verify the siîucerity of the nianes con-
version. The decaycd indust-ry of a
towvn revivc(h; peace, prosperity and
hoiuest labor secuire(l throughli iini to
an entire district, wifli the muoral
growtu of jean Vaijeatu outstnr)p)nug
ail niateriai progyress.

But tue liand of fate Suý.. :*,2ntlessly
pursues him. Anotiier is about to bc
condenîncd for luis, jean Valjean's,
crimue, conlnittc(1 on tliat dcay wluen,
wvit the golden candlcsticks in lbis per-
jured bauds, and the Bisliop's voice
stili sounding in luis cars, the forces of
gooci and cvii wvere coiutendingy in nior-
tai conflict for the possession of luis
soul. The strugglc is rcncwed, sharper,
deadiier tluan before. Back aud forth,
like an osciilating pendulun, swings
the weiglut of the decisiou. gyradually
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stril)ped of ail external appendages, to
hinge at last on the loss or salvation
of blis owvn eternal niaiîhood.

Grasping at every incident that
ighat save hini andi again thrusting it

as ruthlessly and persistentlv aside,
the very soul of the mni 1 roliounced
itself, even before bis ruîal (lecision, on1
the side of self-abnegation and popular
abasemient. jean Vaijean leaves the
audience of the court-room a self-con-
victed but soul-liberated man, volunl-
tarily relinquishing ail to take bis for-
mer station at the biulks.

The last twelve years of hionor, rec-
titudle, public charity, anci the sprcad
of commercial inclus.try count for noth-
ing against an ex-convict's triflingý in-
fraction of the nation's la\v. A re-
formied man and useful citizen miust be
returned to the prison hiulks at the
expense of the confort, trade andl
prosperity of a whole district. Ref or-
mation is not credited or accepted.
Once a manî openiy transgresses t.ie
arbitrar%. laws of state, lie compromises
his wrhole future. Ife mnay contrive to
keep out of tlic bauds of justice, but
lie is reportei (langerous and ever
subj ect to suspicions surveillance.

The promise to the dlying Fantine
to guar liber ehild sustains himi in 11s
clegrading toil. The attemipt to escape
suhjects hini to extreme risk. but it
miust be hazarleci for flic child's sake,
s0 stroîig is ]lis sense of reparation to
flue vorniaî wvlo througlî ]lis inadvert-
en-ice cane to lier filiai f ail. It is a pre-
carious veniture, fraugcllit witii consuni-
muate inipcndingl (langer, the dark band
of the 1aw aud its gyrini personification
ini tue forni of Javert, the police agent,'
shadowving the simplest joys and mien-
acing the sliightest mioveunent of lis
life. But the love and (levOtion ilicited

1w' the orplian cliill whio corneý; tri h-
thle star and joy of bis existence is
compensation for al]. and lie asks no
more of liuniaiitv, silice lie cauî he of

nio uise to it, to leave liiiîî to pursue
luis uuoffending' wvay. Onl-y iii acts of
anionl'iîous auc l unobtrusive clîaritv
can lie hope to benefit uiankind.

But a lue%\ evil loouiis above Jean
\T aljean's horizon. Cosette, lus treas-
uire, transf ers lier bornage to a youinger
and more handsorne mnui. Tlhis fresh
unhlpiness seenîs the keenest pang
of ahl. Ile would like to have kept bier
aifvays. But self, so long disciplined
to abnegyation aud effacement wvlere
the gooci an(1 liappiness of others wvas
involved, does not f alter at the crisis.
jeanu Valjean's awfui and lueroic action
iii flie rescue of Marius, the lover of
Cosette, following the scene at tlue bar-
ricade, wvas, as lue foresaw, the cross
on whvli lus love wvas to be crucified.

But even this seemis insig-nificant be-
fore flic act tlîat transceuds al: the
granting, of Javert's release-Javert.,
who lias tracked, hunted, mneaced bis
peace ai-d liberty lik-e a tbirstv blood-
liouiicl nigbh oui to f orty years. This
mian out of the way bis path lies coin-
paratîvely free anud easy. But thc
moral grandleur of Valj eau survives
tue crucial test. Liberty of soul auud
coniscienlce is preferable to liberty of
body bef ore the worldl at snch a heavy
pricc.

"You are free,"' to the wvondering,
stupefied Javert sounded, lie believed,
luis owvn doonu. Little wvonder tluat this
(lwarfe(l, higoted an d narrow brain,
fulddled and couifounded by repeated
exliil)it-ions of a luigli spirituýal order of
niorals lue lîacl uever before enicount-
erce(i or suspecte(l coulil exist, sliould,
after bafhgefforts to propovi-d the
(leepeiiig, enigiua and rigylît iuniself iii
the eves of lawful justice, seek to Nvipe
out the wlîole couîflicting probleni be-
neatb tlue waters of the Seine.

Tbroughl thle critical days of Ma;rrius'
unicolsciousness, jean Vaýlj eaui resiguns
hinuseif to the sacrifice of Cosette anci
the consuuuuunation of lier liappiliess.
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Slie need neyer know~ the pangs it cost
him nor tue fearful experience tlitt
procured it.

Once more, andi for the last timie,
wages the decisive confiiet between
private honor and pu'blic deception.
Shah lie continue to conceal bis iden-
tity' living i n hiourIy sel f-con denination,
or reveal his true situation, at the risk
of social -ignoniiny andi perhiaps arrest?
The issue lies in lis own wvili ; lie be-
lieves himself the sole guardian of his
oppressive secret andi the result miost
destructive toïhiniself. But the love-
transcendent love-lic bears Cosette,
andi the possible risk to, which bhis dec-
ception ii-ight. subject lier, andi above
ail the approval of his owni conscience,
decides the issue.

Tliat niournful, tragie acceptance of
bis fate paves the way to final exalta-
tion andl establishes imiii ic h hearts

of the two wvhose approval and clevo-
tion lie covets of ail the world. Ther-
nardier, wvlo plotteti his deatli andi now
his condemnation, ùnconsciously fouls
lus owvn base intents by confession, and
acquits his wvould-be victimi.

It is graciously conceded to this
mian, the cruel andi ceaseless victînu of
a perverted law, to die in the bliss of
confidence anci love. Oiîly iii the death
hiour is unalloyed lîappliness vouzlh-
safedliini, andi the spirit of the iBishop
of Iyriel draws its brother to its side.

" The wvorld can, better spare a lun-
dred fiesh and blood lîeroes," sonie one
lias said, " thli tlîis one creation of
Victor Hugo's brain," and truc is it
that f ew examples of such grandeur
andi sublîiîity of sout NviIl survive the
mieiiory andc potency- of jeanii Vaîjean.

Bloonifielti. Ont.

SLEEP.

"So hoe givcthi his beloved sop"P.exi.2.

[le secs whien thecir footsteps falter, -wlien thocir hoeart grows weak and faint;
Ho marks *whon thoeir strengtli is failing, and listons to eachi coinplaint!
H-e bids thern rest for a, season, for the pathwiay lias grrown too steep;
And folded in fair green pasturos, He givoth His loved ones sloep.

Like woary and ivorn-out childron, that sighi for the daylighlt's close,
He kilows that thiey oft are loniging for home and its sweet repose;
So Ho calis tlieni in froin thoeir labors ere the sliadowvs around thin creep,
And silently wvatchiing o'or theni, Ho giveth His lovod onos sleep.

He givetx it, oh, so gently ! as a iothor wvill lhush to rost
The babe thiat shie softly pilloivs so tonderly on lier hroast~;
Forgotten are now the trials aîîd sorroivs that niade thieni weep;
For withi many a sootliing promise Ho giveth His lovod ones sleep.
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EMPEROR AND KING.*

BY INRS. Mi. E. T. DE TOUFFE LAUDER.

Whlo inoving up froin higli to higlier,
Beconies on leortune's 5101)0
The pillar of a people's hope,

The centre of a wvorld's desire."

lelnîed and tati, on Baltic saîîds,
Gray as the gray stecd in lier hands,

Avaikcyr waits, and picrcingly
Roving the inist.clad, wveary sea,
An aniswer lier bline glance (lIian(ls.

Conies the sad twilighit? Shall tAie strands
0f Fate enmneshi in bitter bands
The Gods-Q thotn iii panoply

1{eline( azîd tait?

"Ali, xiever, never, w~hile suie stands
To gliniîpse the flash of hostile braîls!
Thils cnip, Gerniania, to thee
I drinkl. Be ever strong îmd frc,
And guard thon royal, loyal lands,

Helnîied aîîd tait!

UCH is the prelude to this
book-the Nveir(l. poctie

S fancy of the \akr
guarding the Emipire.
But, shiade of Boswell!
the book before us is no
biogyraphy, rathcr a pane-
gyrlc. The biographer
miust be impartial. H-e
must gîive a true and
nbiaseci statemient of
salient facts and traits of

character, andi thus portrav, so far as
-words may do, a full-orbcd picture of
thie personality before imii. Butt our
wvriter does flot do this. Shie gCives
~only certain phases of the Kaiser's
.character, and various promninent
events of his life, and constantlv be-
trays -lier owvn strongy. prejudices and
lier positive dislikes. In the whole
book shie neyer once mentions the
.great and -talenteci English princess,

*c "imperator et Rex. Williami Il. of Cer-
nîany." By the atîthor of "lThe Martyrdom

*of an Enipress." Illustrated. Newv Yorkc and
London: Harper & Bras. 1904. Toronto:
'Williain Briggs. Svo. Pp. 1282. Price, $2.25.

35

Royal Victoria, except to state-in a
footnote-that the Kaiser is the soni
of Queen Victoria's eldest daughiter!

But the noble and distinctly capable
Crown Princess of Germanv' had muchi
to (Io with the education of lier royal
chilcîren, aiid nothing conceru ing tlîem
took place witliout lier cognizance and
co-operation. Slie hiad a ver\*, decided
voice ii the chioice of Dr. I-Jnzpeter
as tutor to Prince Williami and luis
younger brother Henrv, and the resuit
proved lier clear insighit into the char-
acter of tliis \vise andi ju(hicious
e(lucator.

But Bismarýtý,ck- liated the Crown
Princess for two reasons: first because
slie wvas Englislî, and secondly because
shie wvas great, and lie -was cleterininecl
tliat shie shiould neyer becomie Emipress.
Thiis fact explaiiis nmuchi that took
place cluring, Fredlerick's fatal illness.
Our writer sides w'î,thï the Gernian
party, so-called; condemuis ini toto the
fa-ithiful friends of the unfortunate
K~aiser of ninety'-ni ne days, whoni slie
calîs " Friedrichiers."

Possibly the most striking- fauît of
the book is this emiphatic ignoring of
the Kaiser*s noble miother. We shial
refer to this again. We wvill only add
iii tlîis place, thiat tiiese facts were sub-
jects of conversation -ii ail cultivated
circles of îocietl i n Germiany and iii
the journals, and wve were faniiliar
wvith the wvhole hiistory f ronu every
point of view, Bnglishi and German,
for, be it clearly understood, tiiere
were two distinct parties. Vie will,
howvever, add here, that thiere wvas a
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thîird reason for Bisniarck«s dishike of
the Crown-Princess, later the Empress
Frederick, and tint xvas bier great symi-
patlîy for the wonien of Germiany. Shie
and bier noble hiusbancl, Frederick, myvbo
%verc onîe ini mmnd and sonil, were-
solveci thiat, wbien tlîcy ascendeci the
tlirone, thev would secure the amnelior-
ation of tie condition of woman ini
evcry possible 'vay. \Vith this purpose
the Chlancellor biad not a grain of symi-
pathv. But this is niot the place to dis-
cuss'this question.

Thie book opens at the university
towln of Bouin, oâ the iRlinie, wirbe
Prince \Villiani xvas then a student.
It xvas in May, and the author clraws
a l)icture of th *e town andi the " seduc-
tive Lenten weathier," andl tells us of
the predictions' of lier companion,
"Prince Gostchakzow, Chancellor of

Ail the Russias." Thev meet the stul-
dent-Prince, and the S§lav Chancellor
rcniarcs: ' There is a lad w'ho xviii
somle day astonishi the world, for lie is
casi ini no ordinarv mioulld."

This lias been trulv fulflled. An
almiost universal interest is continually
iincrcasingy, but 1 question whiether,
even;ini bis own Empire, bis truc grreat
cliaracter is f ully conîprebcended.

Mi erroneous opinions of the Kaiser
have been current, causing bis un-
popiarity but as miaiv~ points biave
been cleared up and provcd false and
unjust. t-his previous unpopularity is
now almiost totallv extinct. 'No one
xviii question that lie lias created the
G-'errii-î navv: but tbat lie ba-,s also
almiost re-ma(ie the armiv, wlîchi lie
passionateiy loves,' and of wbichi lie is
very prou(l. It nmust be confessed tlhat
bis stcrnest critics hlavc been forced
to admit thiat lie is an e.arnest, cuer-
gretie, entliusiastie sovereign, xvith a
penetratingc, far-seeig eve, and xv,ih
a butrnîngiç desire for the welfare of
the great nation over whicli lie ries.

Social reformi lie lias taken verv,

seriotusly, anid bis vast -will-power gen-
eralbi brillas biis plans to a hiappy issue.
In the year of bi's accession to the mni-
perial tlironie-î888-lie uttered tliese
significant xvorcls: " The welfare of thic
laboring classes lies close to my liear-t."-
H-e loves the comrnion people as did bis
noble fatber, Frederick the Good, and
his Englishi 1-other, the good anid
truc. I-e bias madle the International
Labor Con ference a fact. It xxas pre-
(licteci tbiat lie xx'ould be a nman of warY
but boxv far froîn the tmtb, for lie is
most empliatically a- irienci of peace.
He lias macle inîiscîf miaster of pex-
biaps ex'erv subjcct iii literature,
science, thic finle arts, andi lie keeps hiru-
self abreast of everv forward niiove-
nment. Ili science fie is a voracîous
reacler and bears lectures by scientists
on ail niew% discoveries ani inventi -mns.
He is a gyreat lover of music and a
brilliant ling:uist of Wvho knloxs ioxv
niany langutagyes, foi- lie learned thei
ini cililcIloocl. Qule xvonders hoxv lie
finds Ici-sure to acconîplisbi so imuicli.

'Plie c snîlissal of Bismarck revealed
deepest purpose and a strong- wiii; it
proved lus strei-gtbl of character. I do
not find tlîat our autlior's version of it
is correct, tbiougbl sile iîîakes a, rathier
fair story. I (10 not fancv thiat thic
Kaiser Nvas so sensitive to Éisniiarck'-s
ridicule as slie reprcsents. Could thîe
Ir<ni Chancellor but hiave kuîoxn it. Dr.
Hinzpeter -lîad a slîare ini lis clismissal
fronii powver, and certain trains of
tiiouglit. at the suggrestion of ]lis for-
nier patrouîess ani Eniprcss, 'verc pre-
seuîted to the voung Kaiser. 1-e xvould
reign. and not lic led. H-e xvould lie no
moi faincant, noî miere figure-iead.

\Viihiani understood xvell thiat Gem-
nianv, like Austria, lîad no naturai'
frontiers or b)ounidaries, wxas sur-
romnded 1h' ostile nuationus witli ini-
terilal teuidencies to anamclîv, and tînat.
il xiew of tlîis, lus enmpire, to live aîîdl
thrive, nîust possess -1 a-rollg power at
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the liè.art of it, and this lie wouid bc
inîiseif aionc. Thle tN<) former Enm-

perors, WVilliam I. and F.-edcrick the
Good, hiad becu frequcnitl,, thireatenied
with the Chaîîcellor's resignationi, but,
at his first thireat to Williami IL., it w~as
inie(iiateiv accepted as a finaiity.

If William If. is anivthing i.~ e is a
strong- and an original thinker and
sovcrcign. \'Vbien xvc consider lus re-
inarkabie descexit, this is not to be
wondered at. Somne of bis cnealogYN
is given, but not ail. Net oiîlv is t'iec
Kaiser sprutug fromn Admnirai Colignvy,
but likew'ise froin thie formidable
Guise familN.

'I'lie entire history of Fr-ederickýs
last illness is aitogether onc-si(lc(. It
condlenîns hiis visit to ]Sngland (ai-
thouigb everythinig xvas being dlone for
the august patient in the Highlands of
Scotland( and in the Isle ofWih)
an(1 bis appearalice in Queen Victoria'.,
Jubilee, and the author sceninglv ro

fesses to know everv -toughit of bis
mind and evcry pain fie suffers, " w'lilc
bie inakes bis big war-hiorse curvet
gracefully beneath imi, ani looks con-
fidenitlv abiead to a long succession of
blissfi davs WOvi\eii %Yithi silk ami

Shie finds it -cruel " thiat Prince
William should bave heen aske<l to go
to the Villa Zirio, at San Rcemo to sec
bis roval fathier, even i f requesqtedl to
go bv his -agedl g-raiidfather, wlinocould
not go biiinself, wbeni ilost aamn
svm ptomis of suchi grav'ity wcre re-
portedl of the augulst patient's, condi-
tion. Sir Mi-oreil i\aclReuzie is ilevcr
iientionied but w'itb derision ain( sar-
casin. It is \%veil known thiat the ques-
tion at issue wvas whlcther the Crown
Prince could udgoan operation
and live. Dr. MaRui-as lie was
theni-inin.iitainied thiat lie would prob-
abiv die uncler an operation. and Pro-
fessnr Virchowv supported this view.
Tlie Germian plivsicians niostlv oppnsed

this theory. Sir ?\ oreil placed Fred-
erick on thie tlirone 1w' prolonging bis
hle.

\\illiamn f., the GAreat, diedl on Mardli
yth, ËR88, and IDi.qnîarck immiiedi.ately
teleg rapbied to the new\ Eniperor F-red-
erick thiat lie w'oild not answer for
the consequences i f lie did not arrive
in Berlin w'itini a certain timic-I
write froni nîieinory, lint thiil< it was
thlirt\vý-- six otVS.

On Mardi i ith F7redcrick and Vic-
toria reaclie( Berlin in a special train,
thiat had accomlplislîed the swiftest trip
on record1. NXow~ follo'.ws the inourn-
fui history of thiat inetv-ninc (lays'
1reigui, fi rst in the Scbilosq of Chariot-
tel)urg, wlîere the (lying Eniperor
toolc leave of the (lead onîe, whiose
hecarse passed under the windoNvs, andl
ini the firs.t days or June, wishiing to die
in blus (lear N"eues Palais, so belovedl
1wv the roval fainily, Mlic Eniperor wvas
coniveved hv h)oat tç Potsdan.

Thi e new Con1ricsEnî1press
Augusta Victoria, is now spoken of as
a truc andl devote1 (lau-gliter in the full
acceptance of the terni, andi surelv slîc
wvas, but it is renîarked tliat " shie ailone
h1ad the secret to coinfort and Soothie

inii." And whiere, thien, xvas the g reat
and noble Eimpress-wife? iLate iii the
afternoon of june j5tb-V ater-loo Day
-SSS, thiat grandl and 0(l len-hearted
Prince and Emiperoi-, Frcderick the
Noble, passedl to the painles-s hevlon(,
to the presence of the King of kings,
and1 the hecart of bis faitlifil Victoria
wvas broken.

And( nowv bis trulv gcre-at son sits
upon thie throne of blis fathiers. bless-
ing a great and noble people. W-\orthyv
lic is of so great a fathier and niother,
of s0 good andl kind an Enîpress,
ha-,ppy ini bis fainily life, hiappv in luis
six Sonis, ani Pri; zessczez Luise, the
seventhi cbiild, the pet of thie inîiperial
fanîily-tbe apple of bier royal fatbier's
eve.

5ý7
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AN I-OUR WITI. A GREAT PAINTER.*

Na reccut visit to LondonIl went to eall upon friend
Shannon, the celeb;rated
portrait painter, in his
studio at Holland Road,
Kensington. Being busy
wvith a sitter, I hiad an
opportunity to stroli round
thue Road, and,- noticing,
the plate on tIie door,

Wýýatts,"- I renienibered
that George Frederick

W-atts had in lis studio a large collec-
tion of bis w'orks that were open to
the inspection of the public. I k-nocked
and wvas adniitted. l3eing %vishful of
knowin g the lxistory of inanyv of the
paintings, I asked to see Mr. Arrn-
strong, wvho wvas MNr. Wiatts' studio
assistant. I soon lieard bis sbiuffling,
slippered feet iii the hia]], the door
opened, and there appeared a slîaggy,
cldcrlv nman, niticb stooped, wearing
a sculptor's sniockz, bis bands, smlock.face and beard bcingl smeared wvith the
plastcr and dlay. He wvas cvidcntly
a§sisting, bis niaster ini the modellincg
of sonie piece of stattuar%*.

I asked imi various questions rela-
tive to the history and growth of
sonie of the more important pictures,about the models bis miaster used, and
inicidents connected with tlîeir produc-
tion. Hie seenied lacking iii the liter-
airy quality wbich knowvs so wvell how
to interpret for others the enmotions of
bis master's mind, and lie said,

M'\,ebbe's 'er w'oul like to sec the
nîiawster?"' to wvhichi, of course, I said,
"No, the daylighrlt is precious; I arn

an artist myscif and know the value
of daylighit moments."

*Dnring a conversation %vitlx Mr. J. W. L.
Forster, tle artist, weclicitcd from hlm the off-
hand sketch of an. interview wvith George
Frederick Watts whichi lie hiad, and wvhichi we
take tlie liberty of printing for otir readers.-
B"DITOI.

Iwent on to ply sorne more ques-
tions, and finding d'fficulty in answcr-
ing mny queries, lie said, " Mebbe's the
rnawster would like to sec 'ce." I did
îuot suppose 12e would, but Arnistrong's
repeatingy of the saine in thîe forni of
a rcquest, I finally allowed Iimii to take
nfl\ card.

Presently I beard a liitfootfall
approaching the door, wvbîch opened,
and rcvealed a tali, graceful, sb eilc-like
forrn, the venerable hea d surniotinted
witb a skull cap and the figure drapcd
iii a sculptor's gown.

In2 our conversation lie asked if I
initended opening a studio in 'London.
On being answerecll ic theiegative.
lie said, " I arn very glad, because
London is already overcrowded witlî
artists, and inany of tbcmi arc inidi-
gent."-

" But that 15 î¶ot an experieuce
amiongr the R.A.'s?" 1 said, question-
ingly.

idOh, yes,> lie replied, " I amn sorry
to tell vou that many of the IR.A.'s arc
indigent."

-Why! I thoughit the titie .R.A. wvas
an openî sesarne to ail success?"-

eOhi nio,"' lic replied, " fashion rules
in the realm of the Academvy as niuch
as it does outside, and nmany Academi-
cians find little support."

'Ahi! but this conditioni caninot be
very general, for mnany of tiieni are
cnnnently surcessful, I unidcrsta-.nd,"
I said, looking in bis direction, as
thoughl my reniarkz woul convey a
personal suggestion.

"4Oh,1 ycs, tlîat is truc, and I would
be ungyrateful if I did îuot acknowvledgre
to bcing reasonably successful nîyself;
and I think I ouglit to say that aiong
the conditions which bave lielpecl to
my success, I believe the settiug up
of a higli ideal iii niy carly days and



the uinswerving- aid persistenit follow-
ing of this ideal in spite of oppositioni,
and oblivious to the influence of facds
and fashions cof the various periods
throughi whicli I have lived, hats, more
than anytl1ing else, eniablcd me to
achieve -%vlat I -have in a modest wvay
en(leavored to, do. I miade ' *Flic Ut-
niost for the H-ighiest *the maximi of
niy life."-

Tien 'n flot suirpriscdl.* 1 rc-
1id,"thast -wh-atever passinig rnood or

popular sliibboleth miles fIce art m.orld
to-day, flie artists are unaninmous iii
approvail of tic judgmnciit of RisMajesty in sclectingr your naine for
the ' Order of ient,' wvhichi you %VilI
allow nic to congfratulate vou upon
receivingol."

"Thank you," lie said. "And by
the wav, hiave vou anvy exanîples of
vour OWi wTork ini London ?'-

I replied iii thec affirinative, aiid let
him sec sonie phiotographis of sonme of
iny portraits, wlîich were sin.all cnoughi
to bring awray xvithi me, that I in-
tended showing my friend Shiannon.

Mr. Watts looked at thien and cx-
claimed, "Ali! I sec. Is portraiture
your ýspecialty ?" 1l said it wvas.

Weil, I congratulate vou on the
excellent pose and splendid repre-
sentation of character whichi vou
caitchi evidently." I-le commented
particulaiyk uponi certain portraits so

approvingly tliat r feit alniost emibar-
rassed.

"4 Thiis, gives nie an opportunit," I
said, " of lettinig you knlow soictlîingl
whichi lad long( been a hope tliat I
sliould 1)e able to sax? to you, thiat whiat-
ever I nîay have accomplisie(l in the
wvav of cliaracter represenitationi or ex-
cellenice iii portraiture I owe largely
to vouirseif."

"And hiowx is that ?" lie asked.
Sevenciteeii N.-ears ago," I said, "an

cxhiblition of vour portraits wvas hcld
in New~ York City. 1 miade a pilgriuîî-
age of five litundrcd miles to viewv the
collection, and (Iiscovere(l thin tlîe pos-
sibilities of the P)ortra-.it painter's art,
auîd the inspiration of those lîours I
have îiever let go. Wlîat your por-
traits taugalit nie 1 hiave soughit to
painit. aîd so r owe to you the debt I
mentioni and whichi I can onlv pay in
tiaiil<s."

H-e bowed graciouisly and expresscd
lus very great and sincere gratification
at wliat I hîad to sav, and that it gave
himi as uih or mîore pleasure and
satisfaction to licar tlîat, thian miany
of the luonors thiat hiad been offered
hînii.

Our interview closecl witlî a cordial
hand-grasp, an d the km dlv nu1ovenuent
of thlis I-Iigh P1riest of Art> as tlioughi
a benediction were given,. whichi I as
revercuitlv recei-ved.

J A P A N.

BY ARCiIIALD HIOPKINS.

'Roused froni the s1uniber of un agc.lc>ng nighit, A fabrie, strong Tiinie*s wvasihng to defy,
Shie dropped the laicqucrcd armior Slhe had Thcn turned Iler thought to choose froin out

borne, the West,
Nor thought Hersoîf a recreant, forsivorn, ýVhate'cr lier wiq(doni tauglit wvould serve lier

Fronting ,%vithi steadfast eyes the growinf, lighit, best.
lier nightnuare dreanis ail put to instantfliiht. And nowv Shie stands Queen of tie rising Eazt,

Hers xîot tlie part, unfruitful yeai's to xnourn, To lced its Peoles hiighier paths to try,
Hiers not to dling to ivhat She saw outworn. Till nations clash no more, and %vars have

Shie planned auew, based on lier ancient riglit, cea!zcd.
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THE 13ATTLE \VAS

A S',1?y op '1>1E RED CROSS.

11V F. A. TAYLOR.

I-E early *norning sunsîjine
filtered througli the
blossomning cherry-trees,
for it was April in -Mat-
suyama, on Nippon's in-
land sea. And -the warni
briglîtness pa.ssed tlîrougli
'the opened w'alIs of Dr.
Tosliio's study, making a
pateli of glory on the
wvhite mnat, wvhere 0 Noshi
San wvas khneehing at lier
father's feet.

A very Far East littie
grirl shie looked there on the floor, thougli
in lier liands were a W\%estern pad and
pencil, and swiftly as the doctor talked,
biis pretty steniog-raph)ler kiept pace, cover-
in-, page after -page witli Pitman's hiero-
glyphies. Suie was East and WTest al
iiiixed togethier, that dainty littie înaid of
Nippon, wvitli lier Aierican typewriter
on the floor beside lier, and hier soft blue
Icimona, with its wide sleeves cauglit to-
gether by a cord behind lier, lest tlîey
should hinder lier at lier work.

Ail around the floor and low table were
h eaped with sold iers' equi pments-
clotiies, bo-ots, water-bottle, bread-bag-
everytluing except arnis, that were wvorn
or carried, by tixe soldier of Russia as
-%vell as Nippon. And among this collec-
tion the plump littie doctor revolved,
pick-ing up first one object and tlien an-
other, as lie rapidly described them to
'the third occupant (o tixe room, a -Jittie
man who sat on bis lieeds, listening with
a gentle, dreamny 100k- in lus .big childisx
eyes.

He wvore the uniforni of a general in
Nippon's ariny, severely plain, as befitted
a comnmander on active service. And,
soldier and poet, lie wvas decidedly an
interesting l)ersonality. Somne years be-
fore lie hlad been tent to Germany as
iniulitary attache. the tiniest soldier in
uniforni ever seen in the Raiser's king-
dom, outside a înuseum. And niany
wvere the nîirthîful stories told aion,- the
important colonels and generals, who
constituted -the niain body of the im-
perial guesits invited to witness the great
autun manoeuvres, at tie expense of
tlîe littie staff-captain frin Nippon, wvitli
bis bland, babyish snîile.

\Villiaîn of Germnany, it 'vas said, had
searclied bis stables in vain for a horse
small enougli to mount lis little guest,
and it wvas f romn a circus -that one came
at last, a tiny creature ail oveî' spots.
And -the amusement of tlîe other guests
ivas so great that -tley forgot to notice
that the little spotted hiorse alwvays man-
aged to be present at 'the point of chief
initere-ct in the day's operations. The
energetie emperor miight rise at riioly
hiours in tîxe niglit, and do ail inanner of
things tlîat were unexpected, and many
a foreign military guest miglit slip off
for a surreptitious nap, but tîxe little
captain -%vas always there, and iiever
tired, present at everything tliat wvas
wortli seeing, with lus gentie eyes ap-
r>arent]y bent on Nirvana.

Af ter leaving Berlin, the little man
went to Moscowv, iwhere lie hunted up a
very small horse, aîîd rode serenely
across the great Siberian plain, and rug-
ged Manchuria. And foir years -the Rus-
siabns wlîo lîad watched bis journey, told
stories showing luis feebleness in mental
capacity, and lack of p)ersonal courage.
Afterwvards they left off telling those
stories-in tiiat long siuxmer of fighting
in iWanchtiia-arid tlîey said that lie
knewv ail there 'vas to knowv regarding
Russia's strength betweenl Moscowv and
the eastern seas. He lad counted the
very telegraph- poles. AIl tlirough
Siberia, lue knew every road, lie knewv
the wells, lie knewv the farmns, and how
muclu foods.tuff thîey miglit produce. He
cari'ie(I a comiplete list of the Ru:ssian
regiments in luis sinali lead, and knew
more tîxan any man should. lnow% of their
fitness for service.

But as yet tlue campaign witu Kuro-
patkin va.s unfouglit, and *no one knew%
whiat the little general sitting on Dr.
Totshio's mats wvas doing or expected to
do. War correspondents had followed
and talked witli him, but the sumn total
of the information they acquired seemed
to be tliat lie possessed some sort of tea-
gown patterned '%vith storlis and tlue
great longing of lis Ileart was to stay at
home dressed in it and write poetry.

Wlien afteimards lie .went t.o ilan-
churia. ope'ating before and bhn
Kurolii, Énowing, nen said, ail there wvas
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to know about roads and the enemy's
position, while behiind the transport and
conimi ssaiat departmlea ts worked w itii
neyer a hitch, bis regrets that lie could
not keep to writing poetry in a tea-
gown spattered with starks were fully
shared by the Russians.

Now lie sat -in the doetor's study listen-
ing while lis hast dic.tated rapidly.

IlYou wviIl observe," said the (lactai',
holding up a wvooden bottle and bueket,
Ilthiese articles-wooden and iron-bound,
unsanitary and avkxvard to carry, and
Vieil 'tis bread bag, the breeding place
of mi crabes innumnerable. Now cantrast
them wvitlî the eciuipmient of aur soldier,
mne alîmnmiinunmi canteen and pannikin,
liglit, compact, portable, and clean.
AlIso," continued ýthe doctor, whule the
gemerai smiled assent, Ilit is af great im-
portance that a soldier's boots s'liauld be
carefully fitted, and his leggings tighit,
ta admît of rapid niovemient. Thiese .two
are points overlaaked by the flussian
leaders."

Yes." said the general geatly, " I re-
member lîow very careful the honorable
Russians ;vore to prevent mie seeing their
guns-whieli I hiac no desire ta look at-
it wua the men whio were ia stand behind
those guns that 1 was studying, and 1
noted -that cvery nian liad boots mnuch
tao large for hlm. And while we lznaw
that tlîe spirit is mare than the flesh,
yet noa matter how full a mami is of love
ta 'bis country, if lie is fighting an rockY
ground, in boots too big for hiim, lie will
faîl down, or have 'ta hold on ta somie-
tlîing, ina either case being af little use
as a soldier."

IBadly mnade boots," sumnicd up the
doctor, Ilmuch tao large for their wear-
ers ; trousers, also too big, and clumsY
,gîey avercoats whichi will tr'ip the legs
whien the boots do not. Wý\hy, a clay's
-niarch la such -tbings w'auld leave a man
-utterly eyhaustcd, and when yau add ta
this imiproper food and neglected saniita-
tion-where wvill tlîe glory of Russia
be ?

IlIt is certa.inly very strange tlîat bier
comnianders have nat considered thIs
most important question of .the eoldier's
boots and clothing," observed the general,
4It will be difficult, if not impassible, ta

make the r-apid marches tliat victorY
d&temi deppnads on, and beside that, we saY,
and rùh--tly, that courage and obedience
are thne first priaciples ai a soldier, but
nisither oi these will couint la the least, in
going ta a critical action in the darkness,
without mobility and surefootedness.

IlAnd there wvas yet another thing I
noticed-the officers hiad boots that w'ere

made foir thiemn alsa tlîeir trausers fitted
excellently, and 1 tlîought tlîat, too, a
mistalze, for while the resuit af a battle
de-pends much on the ability af the coin-
mander, it depends mare on -the soldieî'
liaving perfect confidence in himself, and
those lie abeys."

II sec," said the doctor, -thoughtfully.
It is indeed a miistakze af aur honor-

able enemy's, foir naturally the soldier
will reason, thait lus usefulness is nat
uitilize(l, because luis officers neitlier need
nor wvant irs veî'y muchi, and, tluerefare,
lie will naot ti'y ta be ai use."

" Certainly," remarked the general, Iljt
is hiable ta mah-e a man indifferemut 'La
tlii! honor af his emiperar, when lue feels
tlia.t- the~ emperor is indifferent ta bis.
As brutes thc Emperor af Ruissia treats
luis commnon people. Yet what they are,
the nation is, therefore hie can only re-
ceive frorn tienu thue dull, unreasaningr
obedienceofa brutes. And we shaîl sec-
tic wîhole world shiaîl sce-that they will
not bo able ta stand before men, ç%bo
îvitlu theiî' souls, as well as bodies, are
fighiting for tlîe glary af tlîeir country."

" I ami a man af very wveak intellect,"
said th)e (loctor, "lso I do not understand
why the honorable nability, and exalted
Emperar ai Russia, act as tluey do.
W'hien ic mass af the people think, whliich
1 understand is very seldam, their
thaughits muist be those. af that very ener-
getic Western poot, wha says.-

Cursed he thie king-tlie rieli nian's king,
Wlio lias robbcd ios, and clîeated ini every-

thing.
lelissqnceed aur fartlîings anc by one,

And shlot tis lke dogýçS wlien the last~ was

Thie dactar's brighit cyes spaî'kled as lie
repeated the lines, foir lie wvas deoidedlY
sacialistie in bis views, and his friend
snmiled ia apl)l'val.

IlIf I thouglit it best ta say anything,"
lie said, IlI would tell these newspaper
mca -\%lIa w'aat ta knaw evem'ything, ta
i'emember tlîeir Western sayings, ' The
voice ai the people is the vaice af God,
and 'If Gad be for us, who can be against

uis ?'"

Thien, %vith miany apologies foi' dis-
lianoring sa honorable a bouse with bis
visit, and x'ith very 10w baws, hie rase
ta takze his lenve, wvhile w\itbl lower bows,
and, if possible, mor'e abject apologies for

imsel2L and everything in bis haine, the
dactor escorted hirn out ai the bouse.

Wheî hoe retuî'ned, Noshi was studying
lui'r notes witu a little frown.

IAmd h0w is it withi thy work, my little
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soldier of Nippon ?" lie asked, as lie sat
down on the floor beside hier.

III will have the copy ready for the
printers to-night, rny father," said the
g irl1. 11 It will not take me long to
bather up the points in your conversation
wvith the honorable general, and put thern
together in a way easy to read."

" I do flot doubt it, xny maid of thn
swift fingers, and swifter thouight," smiled
the doctor. "Ah, but I shall miss thee,
my little one, in Korea,-whiere shaîl 1
find a secretary like thee, to put niy
blundering words in order, and niake niy
reports the use the exnperor expects tlhex
to be V"

Noshi dropped ber-note-book and pencil,
and folded hier bands in supplication.
" My father," she pleaded, " takie me with
you. My body is strong, and tbough I
have but lirnited understanding, and ny,
education is -wretchied, stili, if with you
I could be of service to Dai Nippon, it
would be a dishionor not to takze me."

The doctor looked perplexed. "IIt is
flot the custorn, Noshi," he said. "A ;vo-
man stays in lier father's bouse, until
she leaves it for hier husband's, not go-
ing out arnong men unless she is a geisha
-and that you could flot bie, nor I allow,
seeing that we both are Christians."'

Noshi flushed a littie. "My father,"
she said gently, "in those rnost honor-
able counîtries, England and America,
women go, I think, everywhere, even
ývhen they are young and unimarried, and
yet still keep the right to wear ýwhite
hlle-s in their hair, a tbing no geisha
would (lare to do, and a.r I, -a woman of
ancient race, so mean in your eyes,' ni y
fathier, that you do nut think mne ýaS able
to control myseif as they V"

"ITo every race its own customs, rny
Noshi," murmured the doctor. 'II only
meant that it is neyer good manners to
go against the customs of your own
people."

IIlet forty years ago," said Noshi, "our
soîliers wore armor, and fought witb
swords. It was 'the custorn, yet, at the
comnmand of the emperor, they bon*ored
their customs by 'breaking them. And
did those our men, 'who -took their torpedo
boats into Port Arthbr that nighit, dis-
grace Nippon, even th;ougb tbeiir manners
were flot like those of their fathers ? 1
fancy 'the honorable Russians wished tbey
were."

"Men and wvomen- are very different,
Noshi."

" But wvhy, xny father ? If it is honor-
able for a rnan to sacrifice the manners
of his fathers to .bring glory to bis coun-
try, why sbouhd net a woman do the

saie ? Men and wornen, we are one
nation, a.n( we rnust stand together, if
our nation is to, stand."

IIPeople will tallk ab~out you, Noshi, but
stili, I will not decide this matter of yeu
going with me ; wve will tell your honor-
able mother of it now, and whatever she
says wve m'Ill do."

Noshi rose obedienthy, -and fohlowed hirn
to the parlor, where Madame Toshio-or,
as she preferred to be cahled, 0 Toshio
Sarna-sat -vith Helen Gordan, ber
guest.

They were sitting on the floor together,
one giving, the othier receivilg, a lesson
irn that first of aIl feminine accomPlish-
nients in Nippon, the art of arranging
flowers, and black hair and golden were
very near eacb other, as the two wvomen
talked sof thy, touching with dainty
fingers the fiowers on the mat beside
them.

Madame Toshio rose as hier liusband
and daughter entered, hier silken draperies
fahhing gracefully round ber agile, shapely
body, for, thougb a woman of mniddle life,
she was still beautiful, and as strong as
though she had not been a wife and
mother for more than twenty years.

"lolzo," said the doctor to hier, after
they had exchanged bows, III asked you
to gIve up your firstborn ohihd, our onhy
son, and to-day he lies in an unmarked
grave by Port Arthur. Wihl you say
I arn a bard busband 'to you, if I ask
-tbat you let our Noshi corne witb me to,
Korea, to live as a medical officei' must,
with no better food or lodgings than our
soldiers on the field, and rnarried only
to tbe ghory of hier country V"

Noshi smuled placidly at hier mother,
for 'tboughl shie knew how strongl1y she
hield to the old customs, slie wvas far too
self-controlhed to show any siga of eager-
ness to hear bier decision,-and she wvould
have smihed just the sarne if lier mnother
refused her, for such -was bier idea of
proper manners. But madame smiled
backi at lier wvith shining eyes,

"My dove," sbe said, in bier soft, even
voice, "wbom God sent fromn His holy
temple to nestle il my arms, perfect and
fit art thou, even to be affered up for
thy country, and freely and gladly as He
gave tbee to me, so do 1 give tbee up, to
die, if such honor be thine, for Him and
Nippon."

Noshi bow-%ed ber tbanks, whvle the doc-
tor explained to Helen, who was listen-
in-, ratner starthed, that had tbere been
the heast chance of danger to Noshi, bie
wvould not have been ahlowed to takze bier,
but as inspector to test the provisions
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whicWf were being collected for the armny
in Korea, slie wvould be as safe f romn
bodily liari wvith hlm as tlîough lie left
lier wvith ber motiier in M4atsuyania.
Then Madame turned to bier guest, smil-
ing,-

"Do my manners surprise you ?" slie
said. "Oli, you do flot kinow vhiat this
question of hionor means to me-to us.
Yet 1 sliouid ask your pardon, for you are
a subject of tlîc Emperor Edward's, an<
the DInglisb are a most honorable people.
My Noshi, how is it tlîat the E nglisuî de-
scribe their unîvritten code of honor ?'"

IlTlîings wvbicli no fellow can do, you
know, my mothier," said Noslîi carefully,
evidently repeating something, she had
hieard, verbatim. And Helen smilcd to
lierself at the quaintness of the Saxon
boyisb 'words in tlîe mouth of the East-
ern girl.

Tlien as Noshii as wvell as Helen looked
at hier expcctantly, M\,adaiie snîiled, and
toid tbemn a, story.

'lIn the very olden days," sbe began,
"wvhen Nippon first becanie a people as

great as ber islands wvere smali, at the
bead of the nation wvas the emperor,
divine descendant of the sun-g-oddess;
then. come the great court nobles, and
quite separate f rom. these ;wbose dutics
wvere to attend the eniperor, wvere tlîe
military lords, the daimyo, *greater andý
lesser, and their followers, the Izuiglits or
samurai, ahl men entitled to wear swords,
and tau-glt that they must kýeep tbeir
lionor as spotless as their swords. They
must be brave but neyer cruel, ]ovin-.
justice and fair play, very 1gentie to wvo-
mea, chiidren, and animnaIs. Utterly
careiess of their own lives, alwvays ready
to sacrifice thenselves and tliose thcy
loved for the cause tlîey were vowed to.
and, above all, pledged to an absolute
unquestioning loyalty tc, their over-lord."

,Helen pnivately tlîoughit sîme would ob-
ject to be treated ldindly as an animal,
but she oniy said, "'And did thiese you
bave mentioned include aIl the people of
Nippon ? or wa-s there soie ordinary
foik, wbo had no bonor, and did îîot re-
ceive any ?"

IlThe 8amuriai," said Madame, "lin-
cluded ail men who carried amins, who
served the government in any way wvhat-
ever, aiso we migbt follow the arts, en-
g-ag,-e in farming, or become teachers or
physicians, though w'e must not taîçe pay
fromn any mnan-we could receive gifts,
howvever. And we couid not be nier-
chants, or buyers or sellers of anything,
sucb work being donc by men wvho had
no honor, and therefore could cheat and
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lie whien nccessary. Many of this elass
became very rioh, -while others wvcre very
poor. We were taughit to despise wealtii,
an(l be .ndifferent to poverty."

" Your ideals wvere indee(l highi ones,
Madamie," said Helen, " and even tliough-I
they niay have been too seldorn reali7ed,
and thougli they wvere tic code of a class,
flot of the nation, yet ax people capable
of conceiving such, must be worthy of
coining to the lielp of God in establishi-
ing justice and liberty on the earth."

".Nippon vas a closed nation to the for-
eigners,"l continued ML\adamie, " until 1867,
wlien they madc demands on us wvhicli
we dlare(l fot refuse. Treaties ;vere
made by the shoguni, wvho, supported by
the daimyo, ruled the country in hlie
naine of the emperor. But the emperor
eonspired with the getlords of the
southern islands, and rebelled ag ainst
tic shogun, rcfusing to ratify the treaties,
and ordering the shogun, as commander
of the army, to tura ail foreigners Out.
The sliogun, not knowing wliat to do, re-
sigaed, and the emperor, lef t ail to hlm-
self, ratifled the treaties, and wve, be-
Ileving- lie vas coerced into doing it, also
rebelled.

IlOutside Toliio was fought the battle
of Uyeno, wlien tic beautiful temple vas
burnt and ;ve %vere defeated. Then our
leaders seized tlîe fleet and fied north,
wlîere soine of us, my father and bis
family among tlîem, were besieged in
Aidzu castle. For three months the
siege lasted, and soon we knewv there vas
no hope of relief, for our friends and the
fleet had been overcome, yet wve -would
not surrender.

11I remember my eider sisters putting
on thle arnior which our soldiers wore
then, that tlîey might die beside our
brothers on tlîe walls wvhen the final as-
sault vas made, so that none of us -%ould
be left alive to sec the banner of our
over-lord hauled down. And I, though.
but five years old, feit 1 miust do some-
thing. I hnew 1 couid not go wvith the
soldiers, because being so silal], they
niit faîl ovel nie, so 1 offered myseif
for service to the commander. If lie had
refused to hear me, I should have kiiled
niyself, but he kznew I ivas the child Of
virtuous parents, so lie 'would not Put
shaiîne on mc, and with the other chli-
di-en in the castie, we were set to gather
up Uic spcnt bullets and shells. And
twice I was called Up by the commander,
because I pickýed up more than any one
else, and eacîî time lie gave me a fan,
with miy name and menit writtenl UPOn
it. Then, after three nionths, there vas
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no food Ieft, and the emperor wishied us
to surî'endei', pI'omising us free p)ardon,
and tlîat we miight keep our- swoi'ds. But
"'e linew lion' lie wvas opening the country
to the feî'eigh.ers, and 've feit tîjat it
w'ould be easier to <lie than to meet these
people who were traders as equals. Yet,
at last i'e gave in.

II remienîber nîiy fatheî' explaining to
us why,-even I was flot too smiall to be
told and understand. The foreigners
,weî'e very stî'ong, too strong for us to
defy them, s0 the emperor would makie
pence îvith them, until we could gain
their knoîvledge of material tlîings and
then ive w'otld put tlîem in their propel'
place, under the feet of honorable
mien. You ivili pardon rny ignorance "
Madame turned wvith a bow' to Helen-
Sbut then wve did flot knowv enougli to

understand there were foreigners and
foreig-ners ;we thoughlt we niust figit,
theni ail, and lest Nippon should fail in
that day of battie for Iack of oui swords,
and oui spirits should be dishionored, wve
accel)ted the emperor's pardon, for we
loved the honor of Nippon more than ive
did our owvn. And it ivas for this sanie
dear honor of oui land that the nobles
offei'ed to resign tlîeir privileg-es, and the
samîurai, not to be outdone in sacr'ifice
by any one, also offeied to do the sanie.
So aIl mien, even thle outcasts, became
equal before the laîv, ani aIl alikze weîe
to hiave a vote, to g ive them a voice in
the governmnent. For wve wvere not 50
many altogether, and we thought, if we
hionored the coinmon people, theiy would
see whlat lionor wvas, and be fit to stand
beside us when the day of oui defiance
came. And se what you caîl oui revolu-
ion wvas accoinplished, and we became

your 'newv Japan.'
IlThe dearest of upside-down coun-

tries," thought Heleni, Il vhere the
hiaughty faimer, living on a handful of
rice, looks down on the wealthy merchant.
And tihe eniperor rises in rebellion to
secure his liberty, while the nobility hiold
socialistie mneetings, demanding that the
weorking men recegnize them as equals."

IlWlien the nobles disbanded their re-
taineis," continuied Madame, Iland the
dIole of î'ice always given to us ceased,
tiiere was sonie distî'ess. rior genera-
tions we had been taught that montey wvas

leg-rading, and those of us who were
willing te wvork for ivages did not Iznow
Iîow te begin. ïMany of oui youngei
mnen wvent to cold Yeze, whie, among
the uncivilized Ainu, they tookz up the
land granteci them by the eniperor, and,
accoraing to 'nis wisli, started faiming

ou Anierican lines. Aise, w~e borrowved
instructors of farnîing and other thing--s,
and sent oui statesmen te the West to
leai'n lîow to inakie a constitution. Theni,
too, we sent many of oui' boys ta leain
in youi schools and armies ail that Nip-
p)on needed thiat they should know.

"An(] a]l those years while we were
niakzing hiaste slowly to be ready, I lived
on miy father's tiny faim in the hnuls.
W~e wei'e veî'y peer, often only eating but
once a day, and until my rnarî'iage I nevei'
knewv the feel of silk, yet we were neyer
unlîappy, foi' we had oui hionoî'.

" I î'emembeî' that one wintei'. when. the
hai'vest had faileci, and thez'e ivas haz'dly
anytlîing to ent at aIl, I saw the neigli-
boî's dressing up their littie gir'ls about
nîy age-I was ten-hoping to seIl tlîen
foi' a ter'ni of yeais, for geishîas. And
I asked nîy father wvhy lie did net selI
me, as thien thei'e would be less to feed,
and morîe te be eaten, anîd lie bade nie
look at nîy hands, saying tliat aniong-
ail the thousands of geishas in oui' land
theî'e was not one wlio did net hiave the
dumpy fingeî's and ugly, squat nails,'
mar'ks of the classes wlîo bouglît and
sold, and those wvho worked for themi.
No wvoman of an honorable family ever
becaiîîe a geisha, net because 'wve tlieugit
thei'e was anything wrong ini the life
itself, but becituse it wvas always done foi'
gain. And I believe that it wvas laîg-ely
because of the self-control of oui wvomen
that we î'uled se leîîg oveî' the conimon
pple, whiose wvives were often onie-time
geishas. Se, because nîy bandis vei'e
those of a Nvoman whiose sons, like hier
father, miust be woîtlîy to weai a swoid,
I î'eaclied wonianlieed, stili having the
î'iglît to iveai' a 1011y in nîy haii. And
as none of tlîe men of oui class whlo linew
mîe could affoî'd te mari'y, I i'enained
uîiwed in my fatlîei's lieuse.

"Il Lu is time I liad neyer spoken te
a fereig-nei', tlhoughi I had seen a few, for
the country being open, they came every-
where, but I always ian aîvay fi'omî themn,
in their strange clethes, foi' I wvas afraid
of tlîem. And we still tallced of the
terrîible tlîings they said of the fereigiî
teachei's who weîe preaching their re-
ligion ini oui land. Lilze aIl foreigneis,
ive said, bhey cared for' nothing so nitich
as deveuîing fieslî, and in Nippon there
weie ne amnais Izilled for food, but tiiese
pieple, sooeeîe than give up their fiesh-
feasts, would feed on men, calling them-
selves decteî's, and cutting away parts of
the body froàcm people wvhe weie yet alive,
tlîat tlîey inight eat theîi. And se,
thîoughi the inîscr'iptions against Chrzistian-
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ity h' -ad been removed, and we w'ere coin-
manded îlot, to annoy any foreigner, 1
was glad none camîe to ouir village.

IThen, in the yeai, of the promulgation
of our constitution, 1885, I weîit witlî
miany of our famiiy on a pilgrimagý,e to the
shirines of Ise. It w'as ail vers' wonder-
fui to mie, the splendid temples, and the
crowds of people, but 1 did flot lke to
see so many of our people svearing fox-
eigni dress-you do not see so miany to-
day. And one of these ivas the \Tiscount
AMAori, the trusted adviser of the emperor,
who lîad just returned fi'oml Eur'ope. As
if lie dici not knosv w'lîat oui' worslîip ivas,
lie sti'oiled tlîroughi the sacI'e( courts,
mioving in lus fingers a long cane.

WThat lias lie bi'oughlt a stick inito the
temple for ?' I asked my brother. ' Does
lie think sve are dogs foi' hlm to beat ?'

IlNot one offering- non, act o£ worship)
did lie perfori'n, but tliis sve wouii( not
have îninded, foir we believe that, in evei'y
mnan who follows afteî' lionoî', tlîeî'e is an
dough,-it,' whichi tells hlmn the way luis soul
shouid go to meet lien God, and we do
flot consideî' it good manners to criticize
aîîy man's mode of worship. OChristian-
ity ive hiad once priohibited, because it
îvas too foreign, wc tlîouglit. But the
Viscount, going through the temples
svhuîling lus stick, sti-'uck witli Iiis cane
the white veil in the g-ateway of the
inneî' court.

IIt is not good inanneî's to make cou-
fusion at a festival, so we w'ere ail still,
only I looked at my bi'other, and saw MY
thought ia bis eyes.

'Let mie do it?' I said.
"But hie answeî'ed, 'No ;leave it to

me ;as a womnan your duty is to obey,
so go home and Izeep yoursel1f ln good
health and tempel', that you nay be fit
to have chidren Nvho wvili be an lionon
to oui' namne. I shal -have no descend-
ants.'

"And a little xvhile arterwai'ds, w'hen
lie liad given the matter cai'eful thiouglit,
hie went to Tolzio and stabbed Viscount
Moî'i to deatlî ia his hiouse, and tlien w'as
Iiiinself executed by order of the empe'oî',
and we were not ashanied whien lie died.

"lYou look startled at nuy stoî'y, Sisteî'
Helen, yet that is the tî'uth of wlhy 11Y
brother took life. W\e Nvei'e fot, opposed
to the gî'anting of a constitution, ah, n0!
But ;ve feared our land svould. be dis-
ioaoi'ed if lier nuleî's wei'e flot goo0d-

mannered.
Il It wvas nîiy brother's death that

brouglit about my own marî'iage, for my
father-in-aw-to-be wvas an official in the
court, also lie iiated aIl tlîings foreign

exL'ee(lingl3', so iiiuch so, tîîat wîien, yeans
before, luis son joined tlîe Chi'istians, lie
attacked 'hini mitî fls swoî'd, and left
hiîîî foi' dead outside thecastle; tue young
man, however, came to, and crawîed to
lis motlîer"s chamber ' suie took Ilini la,
and by caneful iiuî'sihîg bro'oght luinu back
to life. Tiieni shie sent hlmii asvay froin
liei', until, at the wisli of the eznpe'ou',
Iiis fathen restored liinîi to favor. And
thien lie uvas sent abroad to study ia Ger'-
many and the liospitals of Par'is, wvliei'e
thiey gave linu inany hiouors, an( l bs titie
of doctoi'. He Yuvas on ]ls way back wvheîî
iny bî'othler died, anI his 'athei' sent a
go-lietweeii to oui' v'illage, svitlî an offer
of nuai'riag-e to axîy suitable -%onian wlîo
uvas of îîean l<iu to the viscount's iuî'-
deî'er, auîd so 1 uvas chosexi foi' lus soa's
w'if e."

IAîd w'lîea Di'. Toshio arruved, you
were married to lîinî '?" said 11elen.

" Ceî'taiiily," said Madame, "lour fatliers
both liad ar'ianged it."

IAnd then youi becamie a Chîristian,
Mý,adlame," said Helen, tlîinldng tlîat, afteî'
aIl no one could imagine Dr. Tosliio an
unluappy man, and ceu'tainly foko, his
wife, Nvas a beautiful uvoman, and as pei'-
fect iii temipeî' as slîe ivas in healtu.

Yes, 1 becamie a Chîristian," said
2ïIadaiiîe. with veî'y soft eyes. "Ahi, you
cannot kiîow hosv teî'îified 1 was to be
given iii narriage to a mian who ivas l)i'0I-
abl3' aitogethei' foreiga la bis inanners.
I tîiouglit of aIl the evil stoî'ies I had
heard wvlen 1 ;vas -givea to in. And
lie, ahi ! the spring siînshine does îîot uvoo
tue buds on the fruit ti'ees nmore gently
tlîau lie did the ignorant girl fî'om the
miountains wlio svas bis wife, and as
afraid to disobey limi as shue was to obey.
We ar'e taugiit that, no one need be un-
hiappiy unless tlîey wislî to, and that pei'-
fect ol)edience in alI lawful tliings brings
perfect joy an(] ieace. And I hnowv it
did to nie. Yes, I becamne a Christian,
because I had seen Christ in my liusband's
if e."

Afteî'waî'ds, wlien Ileleni had left them
and Noslîi w'as flaishiîîg lier' copying, lier'
inothex' came and sat beside lier.

"And you are quite sur'e you do not
mind nie going, motiier," said the girl.

Toshlo loko smiied.
IlI have been very jealous foi' the honor

of Nippon," sue said. Il I nuî'sed nîy
chîildren and 1 prayed tliat, %vithî tue life
I liad giveuî thîem, tiîey might live oaly
for the 1lionor of tlieir land. You, Nosiîi,
like your bî'other and sisters, svent to the
foreigner's schîools, you have eatenl with
siiaipeied, steel, and evea leanned tluat
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strange Western salutation, whicli makies
Me thinkz you mean to devour each other."

"«I neyer Icissed anybody but Doliy
Hunter, mother," said Noshi, smfling and
blushing.

"What are custonîs after ail, but the
scabbard," said MLadame, sot tly, "and
what is that, if the swor(l i5 sliOjp and
stainless. 1 linow, Noshi, if I did not
Icnowv before, that you are Nippon's alone.
I linow that you will neyer hesitate to
sacrifice honor or life, to the lite or
hionor of your land."

Noshi smiled as she sigaed lier father's
niame to the letter of instructions for the
printer. Outwardly, with ail her dainty
prettiness, shie wvas very Western and
up-to-date in lier Izn(ýiledg-e of business
mnethods, but underneath, ail the rechless
fanaticismn of lier race, which had even
stooped to murder, possessed hier sotîl,
and knowing this, T roshio Ioko was con-
tent.

So 0 Noshi San laid lier pretty sillien
robes aside and arrayed herseif in a con-
venient and picturesque costume of loose
blue trousers, and full jackiet with %vide
sash, and with hair cut short, shie looked
far more like the young brother who had
d-ied than she did lier dainty self.

-So she went to Korea, where for years
Nippon had been pouring -lier surplus
population, until the seaports consisted of
two very contrasted towns-neat little
buildings where the neat littie men and
women f romn Nippon lived, and everything
ivas spotlessly dlean, Mille in the other
town, the tail Korean coolie, in hîs white
robes, which lie washed as often as lie
(lid himself, made bis home in a hovel,
amid squalor and smells unspealzable.

It was to protect the interests of hier
subjects in Korea that Nippon had gone
to war with Russia, who was already
weaving hier web round thie strange bier-
mit kingdom, which looked upon the
whole matter witli philosophic indiffer-
ence. They were a strange nation, those
people wvho wvould not fight, and who ai-
ways dressed in white, the rioli man in
most immaculate robes, wvhile the poor
man's were very mucli the other thing.

"As cleanliness is n'ext to godliness,"
remarkied Nosh-i 'wisely, "Korea must be
nearer God since we came."

-She wvas sitting on a mat spread on
tlie ground in a lonely defile among the
mountains of northern Korea. A stone's-
throw off was the rougli road, its dust
tra-mpled by the feet of the tbousands of
soldiers who had passed a hour before,
for by tens of thousands Nippon was
pouring lier men across Korea, yet so

quietly anI skîlfully were they moved
that not the keellest wvar correspondent
could tell how many ha(] -gone and where
thcy xvere golng.

To such a pitcli was the careful secrecy
carried, that in every department of tlie
army ail -%vho were on service were given
nicely-wordted, printed formns, with blankis
for name and signature, and the entire
army smiled happily and accepted tue
forms, writing no letters home, for, wbo
could tell wliat things they mighit not
write accidentally, nor into whose hands
tlie letters miglit fail.

Noshi liad just dated and signed lier
name to the weekly formi shie sent lier
mother, for, to lier great delight, the doc-
tor and bis little staff were treated,
exactly like other soldiers ;slie feit an
inch taller wlien shie thought of it. And
certainly in Nippon's idea of army man-
agement, the medical officer wvas found in
countless places where in a Western~
army lie wiould neyer be met.

Long before tlie outbreali of hostilities,
wvhen the advance agents were collecting
provisions for the army Nippon was
holding in readiness, with them went the
doctors, flot raw young men, eager to
gain experience, but tue best trained ex-
perts to be found in ail bier land.

And now for the last wveelic Dr. Tosliio
and his party had been -%vith tlie first
screen of scouts, well provided vitli bis
microscope and cliemicals, testing and
laibelling welis so tliat the army to fol-
lo-w séould drinkc no contaminated water.
Also, hie lad inspected every village on
the route lie wvas responsible for, examin-
ing its sanitary condition, and if there
were any contagious diseases, notices were
posted up to warn the approaching
column, s0 that no soldiers sliould be
billeted whiere danger existed.

Otlier medical officers wvere witli the
foraging parties, sampling the food, fruit
and vegetables sold by the villagers along-
the uine of mardi, long before the arrivai
of the army. If the food wvas tainted,
the fruit unripe, or the wvater required
boiling, notices wvere posted up to that
effect, and Nippon's idea of army disci-
pline demanded that they sliould be
obeyed as thougli tliey were the comn-
xnander's orders for battie.

Now Dr. Toshio's orders sent him to
the rear, and Noshi watclied the passing
of the troops she bad helped to prepare
the way for. Tliey had tlieir medical
officers, too, wbo gave them carefully
prepared and simply worded lectures on
sanitation and personal bygiene, 'bow to
cooli, iowv to eat, and wvhen not to drinki,
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how to bathe, and even Ilow to properly
eut and clean the finger-nails.

"lAil this attention to so-called littie
tlîings," said Dr. Toshio, as hie watchied
Noslii prepare their supper, "lmeans tliat
we wvill flot have tllousands of cases of in-
testinal diseases to treat, diarrhoeas or
dysenteries, or the revers that followv imi-
proper feeding and neglected hiyg-iene-
things that have brought more campaigns
to disastrous terminations than the
strategies of the opposing generals or the
bullets of their followvers. My Noshi,
they are wondering in the W\est liow
this wvaî w'ill end, and truly I do niot
kinow, only I do lznowv that many a battie
lias beeîî won hiere and nowv, before it lias
been fouglit in Russia's Manchuria."

H-e smiled at Noshi's preparations as
lie spolie, for their camp equipage and
rations were iii every respect the saine
as those or a private soldier-aluninurn
canteen, rness-tin, and pannikin, and the
copper camp kettie, with its double sides,
water wvas pou red into this outer jackiet
and hleated by burning eliarcoal ihl the
centre, rnaking it p)ossible for a soldier
to boil lus tea or soup in a g«,,ale or lieavy
rain Tlhen tiiere were the biscuits of
coolied rice and wheat flour. A very
srnall portion of dried fisli and vegetables
-beans and potatoes sliced and dried-
for preservation and lesseiied w',eiglIit.
Tea and sait wvere both in solid littie
bricks.

IIt is ccrtainly vcxy rienarkable," said
the doctor as lie ate his fisl, - to think or
A'merica, a most honorable country, ap-
pointing the five militai-y attaches she is
peî-mitted to send wvith oui- army, ail to
tue Iidlling departrnents ; tue life-saving

and life-preserving departinents, tlie medi-
cal, commissariat, and the tr-ansport are
flot thought worthy of study, yet, really,
1 thinli, it is tluey whiclî always decide the
winning, of the battie."

I amn certain tluat I l)ossess neither
reason nor in tell igenice, " said Noslii,
"and tliat is why I cannot see tlie log-tc

in preseî-ving a mnan's lire that it may be
takien, or healing Iiis woiinds tlhat lie
may be -wounded ag-ain."

«Selr-preservation is tlie flrst law or
natur-e, wvhichi is God, littie one, and to
preserve others is tlie law of Christ, un-
d1er whose sign of the Cross we are
serving now'."

War and ýChrist, R-is Cross and the
sword-liow strang«e to mention tliern
togethe-. Fatlier, liow can a nation ne-
cepting the Newv Testamenut go to war ?
110w can a man rollow Christ and a battie
fiag ?"

"If a mn defend not his own, lie is
evenl as oîue Nvlio pi-ovides îîot ror luis own,
and lie, tlie Holy Gliost says, ' is worse
tlîan an infidel'1 But as ror a nuation not
being ab)le to heep raithi withl Christ, aîud
(go to wvar, perlias it is wisest îuot to
judge, little onue. I anu livin, in liopes
that tluis very illogie of saviiug meni foi-
slaugliter will teach the nuations to find
sorne way of retaining tlieir lionor îvitli-
out figlîting ror it. So witli ail my soul
1 arn in tlie Red Cross worki, ror we can
neveu- overconie liate with liate, Noslui,
and -wlien w'e figlut for Christ tlie Mastei-
ive muist rerneniber thiat it is only oui the
field of self-sacrifice, an(l witli the
wealpons of love. tlîat I-is hiattle cauu be
'Von.,,

To ronto.

ST A BIL IlY

l'Y FlRDERICK W. FABILR

(13. 181-1, (I. 1863.)

Faitli of our fathiers I living stili,
Ini sPite of dunlgeonl, fire, asud sword

Ohi, how, our hiearts beat ilui uvitlu joy
\Vluene'er wc liur that glorious word!

Faithi of our fathers! iholy faitl!
W~e îvill be truc to tluec tilI delth

Our fatliers, chiaiincd in prisons dark,
Were still ini hcart aud conscience fi-ce;

llow swveet îvould be tichir children's fate,

If thec-, like tlieni, could (lie fou- thie
1'aitli of ouîr fatiiers, 1101N fuith,
We ivili be true to thiee titi dcatli

FaiLli of oui fatliers I ive 'vil] lo1e
l3oth frienld and foc ill ail Ouir strife;

And preacli tliee, too, as love kulows hlow,
By iîudly words aud uirtuious life.

riaitli of our fatiiers ! lioly fai tii
XVc w.ill lie truc to tluee till (leath
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A STORY DRAWN FROM LIFE.

BX1 ISAIRLLIS IIOIR'TON.

HE deaconess niust have been
tired that day. I supposeT that even deaconesses, %vho
have nothing -to do but
visit around, do get tired
and nervous, too, some-
sometimes. And I guess
she 'ha-d corne across some-
tbing that wvas very un-
pleasant, and that made hier
feel bad.

I always like to have the
*deaconess eall. It is SO ini-
teresting to hear her tell

about ber poor people. How true it is
that one-hiaif the wvorid does flot lcnow
how the other hiaif iives-or -%vould flot
if it were flot for deaconesses and mis-
sionaries, and that sort of people. I
often give Miss Wilson a quarter for ber
poor ;I thiinlic it is our- duty as Ohris-
tians to lielp every good word and wvork.

But, as I wvas saying, -that last cail of
hei-s made me feel really unpleasant. I
noticed, as soon as sh.e came in, that she
wvas ioolzing tired and used up. She said
she had been working ail night-she and
another wvoman-makiag ciothc 3 for some
littie cblidren to wvear to t7aeir sister's
funerai, and that their -mother ;vas. very
iii in a hospital, and could live but a few
days, and there would be ano>ther funeral
there soon. The deaconess <loes have
such iateresting cases.

But, seeing how tired she looked that
morning, I put hier in the easiest rocking-
chair, and brought my pretty sofa piliows
to makie lier comfortabie. But she dida't
seern to wvant to be comfortabie. Shie
wvouId insist uipoa sitting straigbt up, just
as stiff as couid be. Finaiiy I said:
" Miss Wilson, you're getting ail wvorn
out. Yoii mustn't -%vork so, bard. It
won't do."

Bu-t at that lier eyes filled rigbt up with
tears, and she said : ' " I don't want to
rest, Mrs. Eveleth. I don't feel as if r
had any rigbit to be comfortable or happy
wvhen other folis are suffering so."

0f course, I kznew that wvas just bier
nervousne-ss, and 1 wan.ted to dheer bier
Up.

" Now, see 'bere, Miss Wilson," said I,
"Imagine what tbe worid wouid be if we
ail went on that tbeory, and insîsted on

beiag unhappy ourseives just because
somebody else wvas."

But- sie didn't smiie ever so littie a
bit, but wvent on :" Perhiaps it migbt
bo a happier wvorld than it is nowv, for if
none of us couId be happy w'hile oui,
neighibors were miserabie, we mîgli-t take
more pains to make them happy, instead
of just pleasîng ourselves."

0f course, there is nothing la such an
argument as that ; but 1 saw -she wvas in
earnest, so I thought I wouid change the
subject by asking lier to teli me about the
famiiy she had been sewing for; but,
biess you, I just iaunched bier into it,
deepeî' than evez'.

It seems thatthere wvere tbree of tbem,
ail sick at once ; the motiier in the hios-
pital, the daugliter wvho *had just died at
home, and the daugliter's husband iying
very ill of pneuimonia in anotiiez lios-
pitai. There aiways is so much sickness
among that sort of peopie. It must be
that tbey don't properiy observe the laws
of heaitb. I said as much to the deacon-
ess, but such a queer look came ove' bier
face, as she said :" Most of them bave
ail they can -do -te observe the lawvs of a
bare existence."

Then she wvent on : "What would you
dIo, Mrs. Eveietb, if you had to live with
five cbildren in four littie stuffy, dark
rooms upstairs-four rooms ini a row,
the two middle ones with no autside win-
dows at aIl-without a breath of reaily
pure air from one year's end to another ?
Suppose in the heat of summer you neyer
couid have any ice, or fresb fruit, or a
batbroom, nor anything to observe the
iaws of -heai.th witb;, to say nothing of
baving to worki so bard that you'd aimost
rather lie than live. Aren't you afraid
you would get siec, -too V"

Sbe didn't mean any offence-it wvas
just ber earnestness-so 1 toid ber to go
on, and she did:

"After the mother got sickz aad went
to the hospital tbey got a district nurse
to corne in for an bour a day and care for
the daugbter, and after that there were
oaiy the chiidren writb bier until the
father came home from bis work at
nigbt. Tbe neigbbors were kind, but
they are ail bard-working people, and as
for me I had so many others aimost as
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bad off as they, thiat I could only go in
occaslonally. I bought -lier- fruit fi'oni
my own pocket-money, and made ]ittle
custards anI things to tempt her appetite.
But the rooms %vere wretichedly close and
dark, and the flues and verimin wvere
dreadful-you must remember there had
been no pi-ope -housekeeping for months.
Thîis man is janito- in youî- own church,
Mrs. Eveleth. His wages are but $40 a
month, vm hieh is littie enougli for- such
a family %vhen they are well ;but with
the sickness and bad luckr they had run
beli-nd uintil the mnan said lie wvas afi-aid
to reek-on up lis bills lest the monthi's
wages should not be enough to pay tîemn,
let alone getting things they needed.

I' was there last weekz, and biis face
wvas the picture of despaii. He bad just
got word from the hospital tlîat his wife
could not possibly live but a few days. Hie
hiad been up nights with -the siclç gir-l, and
with that and -the worry hie Nvas ail un-
stiung. A letter came while I was theu-e
and, -%vhlen lie î-ead it -lie just sat down
and put his face in bis biands and cî'ied.
Whiat dIo you think, Mî-s. Eveleth ? The
treasurer of the church had sent just lialf
the wvages due hiim, and writ-ten that hie
wvould have to wvait foi- the i-est. as the
collections were small duî-ing tlue sum-
nier, and tlîey wvere short of funds. There
are î-ich people in that church who
wouldn't mind spending as muteli on a
day's pleasure as -that pooi' man could
eaîn ia a month. Do you suppose a
chui-ch will evex- prosper wvhen the wages
of the poor that are Izept back ci-y to God
against it ?

"I 1eouldn't say a word foi- my religion
then, Mrs. Eveletlî. I couldn't even pray
with the siec woman. I just bac] to corne
awvay, and yesterday she died. Tt seemns
as if nuy heart would br-eakz."
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0f course, it wvas exceedingly distress-
ing, and l'Il admit I hiad to put ulp my
liandkierchjef and wipe awvay the tears.
Buit, really, I doant know w'ho is to bMaine
about tAie money. Youi know so rnany of
our people go to pleasure resorts during
the suimmer, and, of course, the collec-
tions are small. But 1 (Io think shie oughit
to have adniiistered the consolations of
religion to those poor people. 1 suppose I
could go and tallk It ove- with sonie of
our peop)le and see if sorrncthing couldn't
be done ;but one doesn't like to bring up
unpleasant subjects, andl make one's self
(lisagi-Peable.

If I had known those people were
suffering I Noiild gIadly have givea a
dollar for -their relief. Indeed, I did give
the deaconess a dollar right tlîen. Her
face flushed up, and shie hiesitated a min-
uite before shie took it. Shie gave a long
sigli as slie said :" If the Lord's people
would give their tithes just as religiously
as they say their prayers, there wvould
be plenty of money in His treasury to
carry on I-is work, and His poor wvould
flot sifer." Then slie told how generous
the poor often are to each other, divîd-
ing their last penny and their last bite.
But it's quite a different thing to give a
tenth whien it's only eighit or ton dollars
a yea-, and giving it wlien its eiglit or
ten thousand. 0f course, people can't be
expected to give lilze that.

But then, the Lord kznows oui- hearts.
I'm sure I want to do ail the good I can;
but it doesn't seemi necessary to get ex-
cited and mahe yourself unpleasant
about things you can't lielp. I do hope
the elhuich will pay its debt to the jani-
toi-, howeve-, and that the deaconess wvill
not have any suc(-h unp]easant things to
talkz about whien shie caîls againi.-Ep-
\vorth Herald.

THE ROMANCE 0F THE NEW TIiSTA.\*ENT.

iiY ELLIOTT E. MILLS.

0 pale-faed Tlieologian wliose sof t lands
Aîid ink-stainied filigers never gripped tlic oar
Or swung tAie liam mer; weary witlî your books,
l-owv cati your sluinbei'ing seuîses coniprelîeîîd
Tlue breadItl and virile purpose of the nien
Whlo bore tlieir jo3'ous tale tlîroughi cuickeîicd lau<i
To the great lieart of Roîn)e; dAie sliipwrecked Paîil,
Wanderdng Ulysses-like to fi off isies
And barbarous peoples ; or tiiosti peasant kings,
XVho ever 'nîid voluptuous cities wore
No rnedifflval hialo, but the air
0f sorne free fishier battling with tlIi. wind
The blows across the Galilean hîllîs?

-The Specor-
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Current Topics and Events.

WAITING.

The world waits with bated breath the
result of the collision between the naval
forces of Japan and Russia in the Far
East, a collision which will probably be
one of the epoch-making events of his-
tory. The Japanese have good ground
to complain of the harboring of their
enemy in the French ports of Madagascar
and Indo-China. This is almost equivalent
to an act of war, and has provoked gravest
comment from the London Times, which
in this respect expresses the opinion of
the British public. It is all very well
for the French Government to profess
neutrality, but if their agents in the East

THE LAST THROW.
-- Bartholoinew in the Minneapolis Journal.

permit its flagrant violation and the re-
victualling, recoaling, and cleaning of the
Russian ships in their harbors, thus mak-
ing them practically a naval base for at-
tack on Japan, it is evidence enough of
their partizanship in favor of their Rus-
sian ally. If Japan should demand the
intervention of Great Britain, in fulfil-
ment of her treaty, and the British Chi-
nese squadron were to interpose, a great
European war might be precipitated,
which let us pray God may avert. Ed-
ward the Peacemaker has been so suC-
cessful in causing a rapprochement of the
neighboring nations of France and Eng-

land that any interruption of that good-
will would be profoundly to be regretted.
It would give the arrogant and aggressive
Kaiser the very chance he wants to seize
Holland and menace the naval supremacy
of both England and France.

The last desperate throw of the dice in
the war game is now taking place in
launching the forlorn hope of the Russian
navy against the Japs. If this should
prove a failure, then Russia must crave an
ignominious peace.

THE COLD SaoULMl:R.

France has already shown the cold
shoulder to Russia in refusing a loan, as
illustrated in some of our cartoons.

The celebrated French writer, M. Ana-
tole France, speaking of the proposal for
a new Russian loan, said : " The indigna-
tion which all the world felt at the con-
stant massacres which are being per-
petrated in Russia by the Government
was in France deepened by a shadow of
remorse. The French were not quite
innocent of the follies and crimes of
Czarism, for they had found the means
for committing them to the amount of not
far from four hundred millions sterling.
in ten years the skill of interested
financiers had succeeded in extorting that
sum from the savings of France, to place
it in the hands of a Government whose
finances were under no control and
whose administration was without hon-
esty. And what had Russia done with
the money ? It had spent it on no fruit-
ful objects, but in a greedy and stupi l
policy ; in paying the cost of all these
murderous battles, in the slaughter of
Japanese who were no enemies of the
French, and of Russians who were their
allies ; in carrying out massacres of work-
men with their wives and children in St.
Petersburg, of Armenians at Baku, of stu-
dents in Siberia. When the French sub-
scribed this money they did not know
what was going to be done with it."

ANOTHER TURN OF THE SCREW.

The grim field-marshal, Oyama, seems
preparing another of his sweeping move-
ments, which will probably capture Kirin
and Harbin, and isolate Vladivostock,
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"'HE WHO GOES Â-BORROWING GOES Â-SORROWING.'"

How France treated her alIy in the
good old days.

where the siege of Port Arthur will prob-
ably be repeated witb similar results.

Domestic affairs in Russia continue to
go from bad to worse. The Czar's Baster
pledges seem like pie--crust, made only to
be broken, or if hie keeps the promise to
the ear, hie breaks it to the hope. The
people seem, and witb good reason, utterly
to have lost confidence In tbe " Little
Father."

An Austrian cartoon strikingly illus-
trates the graft and guile. wbicb have
honeycombed the empire by a cartoon in
whicb the frauds upon the Red Cross
hospital funds are thus described : "You
put your money In the contribution-box
of the Red Cross, but wben you try to
take It out, Io, it is In the Grand Duke's
pocket." The necromancy of the magl-
clan, Oyama, ls portrayed in a companion
cartoon:, " Now, here's a Cossack
division," says the Japanese field-marshal,
"I1 put my bat over it, and-lifting the
hat-" Io! it disappearÉ;."

In striking contrast to tbe meddlesome
mnissions of Kaiser Wilbelm, who seems
to stir Up strife w1jerever bie goes, Is the
peacemaking skill of King Edward, wbose
very holiday trips are turned to beneficent
diplomatic result. The British nation, as
sbown in a cartoon from Puncb, recog-
nizes this invaluable quality.

The commercial and agricultural de-
velopment of Canada, whicb Is now pro-
-ceeding relatively In a more rapid ratio

36

And how she treats that al now that
war loans are wantet

-jugend (Munich).

than even the United States, lias given Uts
quietus to the one-sided reclprocity which
Uncle Sam seems disposed to proffer.
Any reciprocity that will be entertained
by Canada must be a fair and liberal one.

AUTONOMY?9

By sheer force of numbers the Govern-
ment bias passed its North-West educa-
tional scheme-autonomfy plan it is flot.
An almost solid Québec vote overcomes
the large Ontario majority. The Issue

TURNED DOWN.

Czar: -"4What can 1 borrow on this beautiful wea p-
on ? Look at the roll of honor written on it.'

M. France:, IlWe cannot loan on those dangerous
weapons any more. The risk is too great."

-Philadeiphia Inquirer.
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parison that the noble profession of
teaching had flot kept pace in its material
rewards and permanence of employment
wlth the prosperlty of the country. It
ranked just above the unskilled and con-
slderably below the skilled manual
laborer. The competitive systern and
tendency to employ the cheapest teacher
were detrimental, to the best interests
both of the profession and of the sehools,
and consequently of the country. The

SAssociation strongly urges that the
standard of admission be rendered stilI
higher and that the Governrnent shall
require trustees to pay a minimum salary

-~'~' t'-'*\ \to the men bearing the necessary creden-
tials.

The noteworthy feature of the conven-
* ,~/ ~*"tion was the presence of Professor Moill-
~<'ton, of Chicago Ujniversity. His illu-

minative address on the study of the
Bible, as distinct from theology and

icriticism, was to many a revelation of
the possibilities of this study of tlie
Scriptures as the noblest literature of au

N the ages. The reproach that the classical
literatures of Greece and Rome were

FIELD-MARSHAL OYAMA.

mony of the Dominion. The day (if re- -

tribution for the members who have pre-
coe.e Iat y thepn etole tol ýrerev
foeed pay toe principle til reyv
the injury donc to' the new provinces of -

the North-West.
The influx of Amerîcan immigrants con- ---

tinues in increasing volume. The time
may corne when they shall <emand a con-
stitutional amendment, that the New
West, with its sturdy Protestant immigra-
tion from England, Scotland, and the
Ulnited States, shall receive a real
autonomy and the right of self-govern-
ment. It is too late to treat them as/
Kruger tried to treat the Uitlanders. The f
shadow of the dead hand must not, menace
fov eaver the young commonwealths of the
great west.

A NOBLE PROFESSION.

The recent annual - meeting of the
Ontario Educationual Associationl was a
very noteworthy levent. The departmnents
of college and, high school, public school, -

kindergarten, inspection, training and .

trustees and other sections, lield numer-
ous sessions in the several buildings of OFF DUrV.
Toronto Ulniversity. The address of Brit1iinia <to KZing i~rd)~I evcr am- ne
C'hancellor Burwash, president of the descrved a holiday I arn sure you do, Sir. Voli've
Asqo.iation, showed by historical co011- donc splendid worlk."-Pincli, Lonidoii.
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studied to the entire neglect of the stili
nobler literature of the Bible is no longer
true of Toronto University, and sliould
not be true of any university. Prof essor
Moulton's sermons in our- city pul)its,
and his wonderful interpretation of W1ar-
lowe's "Fauist," of Shakespeare's "Lear"
and "Macbetli," and of the "Aikýestes"
of Eu rip ides, were remarhable illustra-
tions of literary analysis an(l ci-iticýisi,
and of vivid histrionie inipersonation.

These annual gatherings of the teach-
ing profession cannot fail to contribute to
the unity and solidarity of the Ontario
teachers. They are tie linlc betwveen the
publie and high schools and the provin-
cial university. The sessions \vere pro-
perly held in these old college halls;, and
the teacliers will carry back to their*
arduous and ill-requited labors fresh en-
thusiasm and insp)iration.

CANADA'S CUIISE.
A recent number of The Pio-neer, our

leading temperance journal, hias a
tremendous indictment of the drinkz traf-
fie under this title. It shows by an ap-
paliing array of figures that there is a
startling increase in Canada in both
drun'kenness and crime, that the YearlY
average for five years preceding 1904 ia
the consumfption of liquor -%vas 5.432 1gaI-
ions per head, while in 1394 it wvas 5.966.
The increase in the consuimption of
spirits mvas stili grez.ter, rising from an
average of .759 per head to .952 per head.
~Reducing this consumiption to that of
proof spirits, flfty per' celit. alcohiol, tliere
wvas an increase fromi 1.232 to 1.1521, or
forty per cent. more than that of 1899,
and twenty-three per cent. -more than the
average for five years preceding 1904.

Step by ste) wvith this increase in
drinking bias followed increase in crime.
The convictions for drunlzenniess in the
five years preceding :903 wvere 12,123. for
the surceeding year there were 16,832.
The convictions for ail offences for the
five years preceding- 1.903 werc 40,851,
for 1903, 40.404, being_, ail increase of
more than twenty-flve pe.r cent. for
drunlzenness, and about twenty per cent.
for ail offences. So wvise and cautious
ajislt as the late Sir Oliver Mowat

stated in the Legisiature that in bis con-
viction at least sevcnty-five p)er cent. of
ail the crime ancl paulierisni that alfiets
soe-ietv is the result of strong drinkl.

The closencss of this r0onnertion i
ehown by comparisons, Quebiec and
Prince Eflward I.sland are largelY unde(r
prohibition, and these provinces have the
ieast increase of conviction,; for crimle.
In Toronto the Gzooci, diurillg- 1904, the

cases of drunk and( (lisorderiy were
more than sixt< lier cent. ln excess of the
average fur the iireceding five years. Tiie
Pionce: affis :" Thofgue convey little
idea of the awvful extent of sorrow and
misery that lie behlind them. Every
single case of a punished or unxpîînislie(l
irunkard represents a life tragedy

frauglit with untold woe for many others
Lesides the direct offender. God i)iLy
the tens of thousands wvho endure the
1 ligliting curse that rests on every drink-
cnrsed homne

It analyzes as foiiowvs the (anses of this
increase :One is the g-eneral prosperity.
'l'le good gifts of Providence hiave Leen
abusedl and îjerverted to dlirest wa.ste and
ruim. The immigration from the old coun-
tries where drinking habits are more in
vogue than here have scaled dowvn the
moral toue of the people iii this regard.
There is not, it adds further, the org an-
ized teniperance effort of earlier times.
The Good Templars Order thirty years
ago hiad more than 35,000 memnbers, to-
day it lias iess than 1,500. Other org-an-
izations have a simnilar record. The
non-temperauce benefit societies have
largely takien their place. The juveuile
temperance societies, sucb as the Band of
Hope, in flng-land, are flot adopted in
this country as largely as they should be.

'We need a great missionary revival in
the clînrehies and outside 0f the churches.
The appointment 0f one of its ablest min-
isters by the methodist Church to the
position of Secretary of Teniperance
lias been a step lu the night direction and
lias done nruch ia co-ordiniating the ef-
forts 0f our several Churches. We neecl
more positive temperanhe inistruction.
.i ne study of temperance hygiene in the
sechcols is very %vell, as far as it goes
it should be made more efficient and
thorough. The only temiperance organ-
ization wvhizih is acconmplishing muiich on
this continent is the W. C. T. U., wvhich
lias bclted the %vorld witth its missions.
andl lias secured scieuti fir tenmperanre
training ia ueaîrlY every state iu the
17nion. We urge especially the increased
attention to teuiperal-C instruction in
the four. quma rtely tenh)era1i-C Su ul.(ay.
lu il] our- Suinday-scliools. Our SuudaY-
school lierlodivals wve endleavorý to satu:ra-~
wvi tl teumperauce sentiment. enf orced iY
farts and l,tires. pircres and P0-11>
But wve need the active co-operation cf t'a
tenu-bers and the systemnatir enirolment of
tlie yoling Ieopie ixn our tcmupller'au'(
ple(lges.

Our Young Peo)ple's Societies shou11l
o-rgauii7e for aggressiv xvork along tem-
ulerance lines.
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E F0RtCE.IENT OF Lîci.Ns LAws.

It is a inatter of mucli encouragement
that the newv license comimissioners
thriollghout the country seeni disposed to
rigidly enforce the license law. The re-
port of the corauissioners for Toronto
wvas an illuiiniiating document. Mr.
P lavelle caried lus bjusiness mnethods into
Ilis new offlice. and wvitl the otheî- coin-
inissioners personally visited every
licensed place l the city, closing-, several,
and insisting on exact conformnity to. tie
law of nuany more. le declaî-ed tixat
many of the taverns were incre saloons,
without provision for lodg-iuig or feeding
guests. Thlese sliould be quickly weeded
out, and ail violations of the law severely
pýunished.

To make the taveî-ns more respectable,
and i-estricting tliemn fromn the residential
regions, howcver, wvill niot cure the cvii
indeed, it maS' in somne degree intensify
it. It is not in tic vulgar taverui or
saloon moât young mcex learn to drink,
but in sucli high-toned places as the King
Edward, the Quteea'is, and otiier first-class
Ilotels.

The tap)-root of the evil is the mnone-
maliing character of thc drinki traffic.
"lIt's a damnable business," said a liotel
mnan, "but there is money iii it," and a
great 'deal of ilioney in it. Hence a
license bas an altogetiier artificial value,
and the more the number is reduccd the
greater'that value beconies, the greater
the capital invested, the stronger the
-xonied intcrest Opposed to texuperance
reforin. Possibly DI arl Grey's xnethod of
climinating private interest in tîxe drink
traffic by puttiîîg it in the lxands of the
GoIrernmnt nîight work some beneficial
change. Largely increasing the cost of
license and making the revenue dcfray
the increascd cost 0f the crime and
drunkenness Nviicll it creates ;vould be
but an aet of justice. MUost of aIl must
;ve insist upon religious and moral in-
struction 011 the vice and crime of tlîe
drink tafc

OANGE$LÂTEST.

Wir. Carncgic's latest gift of $11,li00,000
for a superannuati' on fuîxd for rctired pro-
fessors wins wide conumendation. Tîxe
position of professors is often ludicrously
mndcrpaid. Somne of the graduates in
science. for instance. will î-eceive in great
commercial bouses emiolumien ts far beyond
tîxose 0f their- college instructors. But
the honor aixd dignitY of the profes-
soniate, and the opportunities for original
research, are compensations bcyond any
inoncy value. Yet the p)rofessor, witlx

the iicrcascd cost of living-, cannot iakze
priovision for old age, and notlîing is more
pitiful than to have a learned recluse
cither lag superfluous on the stage or re-
tire %vithî inadeqiiate incomie-notlîing ex-
cept tlîat 0f the worn-otit preacher. Tue
Independent. states that nincty-tlxree in-
stitu tionîs now existing wvoul d receive
bencllt fromn the endownxcnt. These have
in their faculties 3,900 .persons, wlxose
salaries aniouint to $7,720,000, the average
being nearly $2,000. It is tiiouglît tit
professors will becoine entitccl to the
beiefits of the fund at the age of sixty-
five, an(l tlîat the allowance wvill lac
equiivalent to' lialf pay, up to the limit
0f $2,400. This gif t brings up Mn. Car-
îxegie's donations to the magîuificent, total
of $130,352,000, tlîe greatcst ever made by
ainy person iii tlîe world.

A DISTINGUIîIIII) CAN-I)IA.
Amnong the well-known naies ia Cana-

dian literary ranks is tlîat 0f Graeine
Mercer Adai. The literature of oui-
youing country is deeply iîxdebted to tlîis
indefatigable author, editor, and pula-
1 islier.

Mr. Adanx is now bringing out a
volume entitled -"Caniadian Literature
and Oratory," a r-ecord, iii iistorical
l)eriods, of the acîxievenients. of Cana-
dian men and women of letters, includ-
ing the chief wvriters in lîistory, science,
education, law, medicine, and theology,
wvitli some account of Canadian oratory,
political and legal, and 0f tîxe descriptive
writers aniong the discoverers, early and
late exploî-eîs (French and English),
and those wvho have dealt wvith modern
Canada in its industrial and social as
wvell as political and intellectual rela-
tis.

Tlîeî-e are represeixtative selections ani
biograph icai and critical introductions.
lt is an octavo volume containing 450)
pages. Tts l)nice, in cloth, is $3.50 ;hlalf
mnorocco. $5.00.

Mr. dain was formeriy editor of The
Canadian Monthly anîd Self-Culture Maga-
zine ;is the autiior of Histories 0f Mod-
cru E nglaxd, Russia, Grece, and Spain ;
"lMen and '%Vomcn of History "1; "lThe
Canadian Nor-th-Wcst, Its History and Its
Troubles " "IlCanada f romi Sea to Sca";*
Il llustrated Quebec "; IlToronito, Old and
New "; "lPublie Scixool History of Eng-
landl and Canada" "lAil Outline of
Gî-eek Literatu-e ""Ontliîîe of Canadian
Llteî-atuî-e," etc.

Tlîe subject of oui- skietch is a nîative
of 'Midlothian, Scotland, and ;vas cdu-
rated at Ediaburgix1. Fî-oixx lis earliest
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y ears hie bias been connected '%vith the
world of books. At the age of nineteen
lie %vas at the head of the retail branch
of one of the oldest Scottish publisbing
bouses. In 1858 hie came to Toronto and
accepted the management of the boolk-
house of Mr. (now the Rev. Dr.) Cun-
ningham Geikie. Two years Inter he
succeeded to the business, and threw
bimnself actively into the wvork of a pub-
lisher and wholesale booUseller and in-
porter. This firmn, under the name of
Adam, Stevenson & Co., did much to
elevate and develop the book trade of
Canada.

In 1876 Mr. Adam opened a publishing
bouse in New York in connection wvith
John Loveli, of Montreal. This enter-
prise gave the initiative to the mammnotb
publishing concern known as the U.S.
Book Co. In association wvith Prof.
Goldwin Smith hie founded The Canadian
Monthly. Later he launched The Can-
ada Diducational Montbly. lndeed he
bad much to do wvith almost ail the liter-
ary undertakings originating in Toronto
between the years 18S72 and 1892.

Mr. Adam has also donc much service
to education apart fromn journalistic
'%vork. He edited the school reading
books, known as the "lRoyal Canadian
Readers," and in conjunction ;vith
W. J. Robertson. M.A., produced bis
"Scbool History of England and Can-
ada." whivb had a sale of nearly 250,000
copies. Mr'. Adam returned to New
York a second time, wvhere be wvas con-
nected wvith tbe U.S. Book Co. On this
occasion bie -%as presented with a purse
and an address by Canadian wvriters and
pulishers in recolgnition of bis services
to Canadian letters. In 1896 lie removed
to Chicago to become editor of Self-Cul-
ture, a new magazine. Hie bas recently
issued an u11-to-date "Canadian Ga-
zetteer." I-e bas clone great service to
English -and Amierican as w'ell ns Cana-
dian publisbing bouses. in contributing
articles, revising MNSS., and putting work

]?recious stones are cnt and polishied
By Ulic lapidax-y's skill

Crue] knife and rasping friction
Work on eachi thie Master's will.

Not tinti thie sparkling facets
Witli an equal lustre glow,

Docs the artist chioose a setting
For thie geni perfcctecl so.

(;. MOIRCFR %DAII.

tbrougb tbi- press. W~e heartily coin-
mend this, b:'s latest wvork. to the public.

Th'lus 1 %'ait tice Royal plcasure,
And %vbien trouble cornes 10 nie,

Siinile to tink1 He inay be %vorzixîg
On tlie geni, sniall tiigli it be.

Ail 1 ask is strcngtli to bear il.,
Faithi and p)atienice to be stili

I-bld by Hini, no knife can slay nie,
Trusting ]Hiiî, no anguishi kill."
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TUE IL.V. J. IV. DAWSON.

A NEw~ EVANGELIS.
While American preachers are halping

tbeir English brethren and are winning
thousands of souls ta Christ on the other
side the Atlantic, the United States is
baving the benefit of the labors of a dis-
tinguished English preacher. The ad-
vantages of these exchanges have been
easily realized. Lt is flot that the visit-
ing minister has any new truth to pre-
sent, but that lie may have a new mode
ai presenting it that, by its unfamiliar-
ity, appeals to bis hearers. Lt is sa in
the case 0f Rev. W. J. Dawson, the Eng-
lislb visitor, who has already on a former
visit won the hearts of the people.

Mr. Dawson is widely known through
bis bookis, such as ",Maliers of English
Paetry," " Maliers of Engiish Prose," a
volume of verse and a " Life of Christ."
H1e is known also as a -lecturer and as a
preacher. His ministerial work bas
been ia the Highbury Quadrant Churcli
in London. He does not empioy the

miethods which have been eIni)loyed mn
former evangelistic movemients. H1e
stands for a movement wliich is known
as the "New Evangelism." This, as its
leaders explain, " 15 an appeal to
ail that is highest and ibest in man;
an appeail to follow Christ because that
is the right thing to do. Lt does hlot
emphasize the darkc side of humnan char-
acter and of future experience, but it em-
phasizes the life of union and fellbwship
witi' God, getting right ivith hlmn, and
through realizing God ia ail things,
realize the sacredness of life in ail *its
aspects, whether commercial, social, in-
dustrial, or religious. Lt is an appeai
to, man to put -himself fully alongside of
Christ and in fellowship with him, and
to be guided in ail things by the Holy
Spirit."

Mr. Dawson is visiting the chief cities
in the east and west. H1e began his
work in New England, at PittsfieId, Mass.,
aind worked in Boston, Bangor, 'Portland,
and other Newv Eaglaad cities. Ail the
great evangplistic movements have been
preceded by intense prayer, and prayer
bas been a marked feature of the môve-
ments throughout. The movement in
Wales is largely a revival of the prayer-
meeting. It is sug-gested that there be
formed prayer circles in the churches,
and neigbhborboocl and cottage meetings,
as wvell as earnest individual prayer for
the outpouring of the Spirit.

A decision day is also sui,gested, either
that -vbich -has been adopted by many
churches of different denominations, for
Sunday-scbools and Young People's meet-
ings, or some other Sunday in the near
future. Personal and social salvation
through the acceptance of Christ is
urged. There is only one principal task
laid upon the Churcb of Christ. Lt is
ta, bring ail men into living relations with
God through the Gospel of bis Incarnate
Son.

New York and near-by states were
visited during this evangelistic tour, after
whlch the west was vlsited. The gen-
eral plan was ta meet the pastors of the
churches in the afternoon af each day
and conduct evangelistic meetings in the
evenings. Full suggestions were ta be
sent ta pastors for 1-heir preparation for
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Mr. Dawson's coming, and for following
up his meetings after lie goes away.

The movement is an outeorne of a reso-
lution passed by the National Couincil of
Congregational Churches in Des Moines,
in October last, which appointed an Evan-
golistie Oommittee of fine prominent
ministers of the denomination fromn
various parts, with Dr. Newell Dwight
Hilis as chaiî'man. Dr'. Hillis urged M\r.
William J. Dlawson to remain a weeck
and conduet a series of evangelistie ser-
vices in Plymouth Church. Thîis lie did,
and good resuits followed thiese meetings,
both intensive in deepening the spiritual
experience of professing Christians, and
extensive in the conversion of otlîers.
The committee wvas s0 iml)resscd with
these meetings that it arranged withi
Dr. Dawson to i'etui'n to America and to
make an evangelistie tour'.

Tue chief feature of the "Nc.w Evan-
gelism," on which Mr'. Dawson r'elies foi'
success, is the historie Christ and the
Christ of expeî'ience. " The gî'eat truth,"
says one leader, " upon which the Church
rests is the Peî'son and Lif e of Christ.
The emphasis in cvangelistic methods in
the new time, should be altogether on
the realization of the presence of God."
This seems to te the prevailing idea, at
the present tinle, in ai the x'elligious
awakcening whIicll is everywhere maliing
itself feit. The work of the Spirit, whicb
is at present groing on in l3ritain, especi-
ally in Wales, attests tbat God is mak-
ing his pî'esence and power linown among
men. Lt is a most promising sign of
tbe timEs. it is hoped that sucli a
wor'k of the Spirit will spread throughout
the world.-Christian 1-erald.

CHRISTIAN IIIEALS IN C0INIMERcE.
The recent bot controversy concerning

the acceptance of the $100,000 offered by
John D. Rockefeller to the Board of MlNis-
sions of the American Congregational
Chureh is one of the significant signs of
the times. It is indicative at least of
the purifying of our commercial ideals.
Wbetber or not the Churcb lias a right
to investigate the methods by ,výhich
donations have been acquired-apart f rom
any such consideration, this means that
the Church bias uttered bier protest againSt
the system of the enrlcbment of the few
tb;çugb the oppression of tbe miany. If
the Church bias been accused in tbe past
of giving "the front seat in the syn-
agogue " to ricb men, simply because theY
wvere rlcb, she is certainly fat removed
f rom such an error to-day. There is

THE iIICHEST 'MAN IN TUE WVORLD.

SUî'elY no savol' of "toadyism" liere.
This controversy, if notliing else, should
l)Iove to the -vorld that thîe Churcb of
Christ is not seeking money, but man-
hood-tbat the old line between the
secular and the sac1'ed is disappearing.
The Church is coming into the market-
plac~e, and setting a standar-d for the mer-
chant as well as for the minister.

This is as it should be. Ail business
to the Christian shiould be bis Father's
business. It is not important that wve
-ive great gifts. It is imnpor'tant rather
that we î'eflect Christ in oui' dealings
with men every day.

It is doubtless easieî' to, make a far-
ecboing gift of thousands to chaî'ity thanl
to restore even one tîtousand in small
sums to varions persons from wbom it
lias been unjustly extorted. But the
latter' ib the greater proof of r'epentance.

We do not believe tbat there is neces-
sarily injustice in the amassing of great
fortunes. It is often the sterling bonesty
and fair'dealing of a man that is the
very basis of bis financial success. But
we do say that wbere there bias been in-
justice and extortion in the amassing of
such for'tunes gre?.t gifts will not condone
the wrong.

As to the injunction, "Judge not," as
applied to Mr. Rockefeller's case, we
believe we hbave a riglit to condemn a sini,
though w2e bave no right to condemin the
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Dr. Gladclcn-1 You can't mix thein, John, you
cati't inix tlicm."

- lrcland in the Coltirnbis Dispatchi.

sinlex'. Mr. Rockefeller stands as the
î'epresentative of a great commercial
system. As sueh he has been judged,
not as a private individual. One's sym-
pathy cannot but go out personally to the
man, who, in an effort to do a good deed,
has thus received such severe criticism.
It is ti'ue the wrongs of which Mr. Rocke-
feller is accused have been practised
on a smaller scale by countless others
whose gifts are accepted without ques-
tion. But the very magnitude of the
scale on which Mr. Rockefeller has
practised them has made him a target
flot tG be ignored. His gift wvas un-
doubtedly a good deed, and as such merits
praise. The Church is justified, we be-
leve, in accepting it. But the Church is
also justified in making patent to the
world her utter disapproval of the
methods by which such gifts are acquired.

OUR DEACONESSFS.
The eighth Annual Commencement of

the Toronto Methodist Training School
was held in the Metropolitan Ohurch on
the evening of May Sth. A splendid njacca-
laureate sermon on the need of a vision in
every young life was delivered the pre-
ceding Sunday by the Rev. Dr. Gallaghex',
D.D.. of the National Training School at
Washington.

The closing exercises of the following
Tuesday night were largely attended, the
church being nearly full.

Twenty-two young wom en î'eceived
their diplomas, six of whomn are going
out ns missionaries. The majority of the
othe's are entering the deaconess work.

A truly representative class was this,

the girls coming ail the wvay f rom Revel-
stoke, B.C., to St. John's, Newfoundland.
Th ree of the class were unlversity gradu-
ates. We are glad that thîs school is,
conilng to be recognized as one of the
great educational institutions of our
Ohurch. Each year young women are
asking to enter its halls and several are
bcing refused for laclç of room, though
every year six or eight calls corne f rom
deacc>nesses that cannot be met.

H-1w much longer shaîl the poor, and
the sick, and the stranger need the
deae!oness ? How much longer shail con-
secrated young women wvait to be sent to,
those w1ho need them ? Two years ago
$1,000 came ln for the new building, and
fluring the past year $4,000 more. Let
this year bring in the full tide of oui'
givings to this cause.

The students of this ycar have bought
a piano foi' the new home and contî'ibuted
$75 for the fuî'nishlng of a room. The
furniture for three other rooms has also
been given. Our superintendent asks
what. she is to do with the things unless
we provide her wvith a new house shortly.

At the afternoon meeting Dr. Gallagher
described the success of the Deaconess
Hospital in Washington. Such an insti-
tution is needed ln Toronto.

miss Scott spoke of what the people

THE NEW ]IROADWIY TABERtNÂCLE,
NEWT YORK.
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weî'c doing for the deacoaess wvork. Slhe
told lntcrcsting tlîings of chicken socials,
egg socials, etc., as hceld in tue country.
This mens tlîat Uic people give a
chickea instead of iiioney as tlîcir admis-
sion to the social. Thiese products are
then forwarded to the deaconesses for
distribution to thc poor for' their Chrîist-
mas dinner. Egg socials, lîeld iii Uic
spring, are a great boon to the sick poor
of oui' cities. And in the suminer the
eggs are used ln the Fresh Air \Vork at
'Whltby. Many peopile who have not
moncy to sead have the products of tlîe
fanm for whiclî veî'y lîigli prices have to
be paid lu the city. And îîot one of us
eau give a chicken or~ an egg without
feeling a deepeiicd interest la this dca-
coîîess work «%vliicli is growing so dear to
the lîearts of oui' Canadiani people. Tiiere
are now receiving centres at Hlamilton
and Winnipeg, as %vell as Toronto.

The accomipanying cnt wvas crowded
ont of our notice of the nien B3roadway
Tabernacle la New York. It shows 110w
tlîe taîl, tcn-story tower is uscd for differ-
cnt cliurclî offices, boaî'd-roomis, axîd vani-
ous otheî' assembly -halls, as describsa; in
the illustrated article la May nunîber.

At the comiag International Sunday-
scliool Convention, to be held at Toronto
froun June 231-d to June 27th iext, one
special feature will be an exposition of
the most modern equipment of tlîe
prescnt-day Sunday-sclîool. It is la-
tcnded to have an Art Exposition, con-
sisting of picture-s ioancd for -the special
occasion by -not. d artists, and fromn the
collections 0f the Hon. John \Vana-
mazeu', H. J. Heintz, anîd otlieîs. Theu'c
will also be a display of literature uscd
in the Sunday-schools, Bibles fu'om the
different Bible societies, and the Oxfor'd
Press, and also an exposition of the best
architectural arrangements foi' SuadaY-
schools, and tlîcmost modern missionary
and temperan.ce metlîods of illustrative
teaching wvill î'eceive ample r'ecognition*
Displays of maps. cbarts, manual worl--,
mnusie, records, novelties, Biblc-training
material, boohs, and everythiflg calcul-
lated to insure the interest of cvcî'y one,
fromn the child of tender years to the
Sunday-school -%vorlzer of advanced years,
.in methods of teaching and ilhîstrating
Bible -truth. This part of the conven-
tion will be under the spocial chiarge
of the 'Rev. Dr. C. H. Blaclihall, of
Philadelphia.

TUE LAi;R.tioit ANDi MOnAviis ilIi.ssiosN.
Fromi a review of ail the wvoriz of the

Moravians (Unitas Fratî'um) in 1904, pub-
lishied by Pastor Bechier ia the Evangeli-
cal Missionary Magazine of Basel, we takie
the following interesting statenients con-
cerning the wvork; ini Laborador. This
worlc celebrated its one hundred and]
flftieth anniversary three years agý,o, and
the station at Nain, îvhich wvas foundcd
la 1771, is stili in existence. Pastor,
Bechier estimates the number of Eskiimos
living neai' the coast at about 2,000 (a
littie lower than othier authorities), but
lie questions the truth of the oft-repeated
statement tliat the Labrador Eskimos are
dying out. The Zgreatest danger to these
Eskimos cornes from the numnerous Newî-
foundland fislierînen whlo annuallv visit
tic coast and deprive the inhabitants of
their at 1)est siender living. The mission-
aries l)ay especial attention to thiese visi-
tors, and also to the wvhite settiers iii the
southeril part of Labrador. In 1901 the
laborers moved forwai'd into new hic-athen
territory. The l)eninsula ICillinelz (1Cik-
Icertanjak, la Eskinio) wvas occupie(l, so
tliat it will noîv be possible to reach
thc Eskimos on the western coast of Un-
gava Bay. This is the very tcvritory
which the Moravians tried to occupy a
hundred years ago, but frm. îvhich they
wvere ejected by the I-Iuidson's Bay Coin-
pany. At present the Labrador Mission
of the lâoravians has seven stations, 13E
communicants, twelve ordained mission-
aries, six lay helpers, and one physician,
whlo is iu charge of the hospital at Ozalz.
The first Eskzimo newspaper miade its
appearance two ycars ago.

We have received the following intcr-
esting letter from the Rev. Jacob Poppen.
pastor of the First Holland Reformed
Church, Xortendyke. ?T.J.:

"'My Dear Editor,-Your article on
'The Epic of Mýethodisrýn,' in the current
number, 1 read îvitli profound intercst. It
seems remarkiable to me that the Hol-
landers nave generally proved imper-
vious to Mlethodisun. 1 n'as, therefoî'e.
startled to be confrontel îvitli Paul
Heck's Bible, as i'eproduced lu thc eut.
not la German, but la good old-fashioned
-Tolland, after the excellent version ap-
u)roved by the States General of the
Uaited Nethcrlands, and by the Gene »al
Synod of Dordt, A.D. 161S-1619."

it is curions that 'i'is phiotograph of
the old book iu Victoria College librarY
should confirm the fact of the relation-
shilp of the Palatines to the NctherlandS
as wvell as to tlic Rhienisbi palatinate.
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"Dr. Grenfell's Parish." The Deep-Sca
Fishermen. By Norman Duncan.
Author of "Dr. Luke of the Labra-
dor." New York, Chiceago, Toronto:
Fleming H. Reveil Company. Pp.
155. Price, $1.00 net.

More fascinating than a tale of
romance or fiction is the story of Dr.
Grenfeli's adventurous and heroic life. A
few years ago this weii-born, Oxford-bred
young Englishman was walking the Lon-
don hospitals. He strayed one night into
one of Mr. Moody's meetings and deter-
mined to dedicate his life to the service
of humanity. After mission work in
London slums lie joined the mission to,
the deep-sea fishermen ln thie *North
Sea, and bhen gave himseif to the deeper
needs of the fishing fleets on the Labrador
coast.

Mr. Duncani gives a vivid account of his
"parish," where bis doctor's duties talie

him on a round of three thousand miles
of a most rugged and inhospitable coun-
try. Here he is at once doctor, parson,
master-mariner, and magistrate, a pro-
phet and champion of the people. It is
one of tbe stormiest coasts ln the world.
In one gale forty vessels were driven on
a lee shore, in another eighty were
wvrecked over niglit, two thousand fisher-
men cast away. Twenty-five thousand
people go north from Newfoundland
every year in a tliousand fihing vessels,
and four thousand more live the year
round on this bleali and rugged coast.
The Oovernment employs a physician to
make a fortnightiy round on the mail
steamer in the summer time, but what is
one among so many men exposed to sick-
ness, accident and danger every hour.
One father had to cut off his littIe
daughter's frozen feet wvi-t' an axe to,
save lier life. Another sick man dosed
bimseif witb a liquid obtained by boil-
ing cast-off pull½y blocks !

To tbis néedy community came this
modemn Viking, and in bis little steam
yacht " Strathcona," visits every harbor
on the coast, ministering to the sick or
conveying tliem to one of the bospitals
whicli he lias -establisbied on the coast.
No peril of fog or sleet or stormi can
(launt him. In winter. it is even worse.
Fie traveis for hundreds .of miles witb
ilog-teains and komatilis, or wooden sleds,

ministering to the siec and performing
surgical operations, passing t>le night
out of doors in bis sleeping bag, snuggled
close to bis dogs for the salie of warmth.
Mr. Duncan's book gives, in bis own
vivid manner, the stirring incidents of
this berolc life and of the dangers en-
countered and triumphs achieved by this
heroic man.
"Tlie Life and Work of the Rev. E. J.

Peckc Among the Eskinios." By Rev.
Arthur Lewis, M.A. London :Hod-
der & Stoughton. Toronto : Williain
Briggs. Pp. xvi-350.

This booki bas special interest to Cana-
dians, because it describes mîssionary
work, as lieroic as any other attempted,
in a little-known part of our own Domin-
lon-the east coast of Hudson's Bay. Few
0f us have any adequate conception of the
extent of this great Mediterranean of
Cana-da, soon to, be connected by rail with
Toronto and the great west. Our autioi-
presents a inap showing Great Britain
and Ireland as transferred to Hudson's
Bay and scarce ocupying one-fourtb of
its area. The brave missionary wbose-
life and labors are bere recorded re-
sponded Lo the appeal of Bishop Horden
for volunteers thirty years ago. He-
records the gratefui indebtedness of the-
mission to the syllabic cliaracter inventeà
by James Evans, by whicb the Bible and
hymn books were translated into -the-
Eskimo language. After ten years' laboi-
in -this rugged field tbe missionary re-
turned to England for a furlougli, but
was soon bacli at bis work witli a splendid.
reinforcement in the person of a devoted
wife. In the lirst year of their wedded
happine.ss, in mid-winter the missionary
set out on a journey of six hundred miles,
two liundred and fifty 0f which he madeç.
on foot, the remaining three hundred andl
fifty witb dog-sleds. The isolation of
those *heroic souls is almost inconceiv-
able. Dut one sbip a year brings letters-
from England. One missionary did not
hiear of the death 0f bis child in Eng-
land for a year after it tookz place. The.
missionaries have their unfailing reward.
Ia the snow igloos 0f the Eskimo gospel
triumpbs are won, which gladden their
hearts and coxnpensate for ai their toi].
The book bas aill -the fascination of aý
romance.
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"The Olansman." An Histor-ical Roi-
mance of the ku Klux Klan. By
Thomas Dixon, Jr. Illustrated.
Toronto :The Copp, Clark Co.,
Limited. Pp. 374. Price, cloth,
$1.50.

We had the pleasure of reviewing in
this magazine Mr. IDixoa's striking tale

.reconstruction times in the Southern
States, "The Leopard's S3pots." This
book is the second of a series planaed
on the race conflict. It develops the
stuory of the Ku Klux Klan conspiracy.
It was one of the stormiest periods of
Americ"ni history. The book is one of
absorbing -interest, even thougli we maY
not agree with ail of the author's posi-
tions and conclusions. Fewv things are
more dramatic than the tale of liow this
mysterious organization akin to the Vebhn-
gericlite of Germany, spread terror
through the South. '«lI the darkest hour
of -the life o! the South, wvhen lier wounded
people lay helpless amid rags and
ashes under the beak and talon of the
vulture, suddenly from the mists of the
mountains appeared a white cloud the
size of a man's haad. It grew until its
m antle of xnystery enfolded the strickeii
earth and sky. An Invisible Empire had
risen from the field of Death and chai-
lenged the Visible to mortal combat.
How the young South, led by the rein-
caraated souls of the Clansmen o! 01l
Scotland, went forth under this cover
and against overwhelming odds, daring
exile, imprisoamieat, aad a felon's death,
and saved the life o! a people, forms one
o! the most dramatie chapters in the hi-s-
tory of the Aryan race."

"History of the War of 1812 lbetween
Great Britain and the United States
of America." By James 'irannay,
D.0.L., author of "«A History of
Acadia," etc. Toronto :Morang
& Co., Ltd. Pp. xv-372. Price, cloth,
$2.50 net.

The only 'vorli that can compare in
copions treatment and illustration of this
l)eriod in our country's history is Ben-
jamin J. Lossing's " Field Book of the
War of 1812," but that book was written
from a frankly American, as this is f romn
a frankly Canadian, point of view. Dr.
Hannay Is by general and special train-
ing admirahly adapted for, the wvriting of
such a book. For over thirty years hie
bas been actively connected wvith the
press, 'lias written a history of Acadia
and inany historical i)aîers. Nie gives

us the resuit o! mucli original research.
Hie shows how utterly unjustifiable wvas.
the waging o! this wvai, -vhich wvas pre-
cipitated for political reasons by the
Madison administration. Canada at thc
time had less thanl bal! a million
p)eople, «%her*eas the United States liad
over eight millionr,. Our- southera neigli-
bors thought aIl fhey n3ed do would be
to sead emissaries int Canada, -%vhen the
p)eople would fall in. j the armis of the
Unaited States. They wvere vei-y speed-
iiy undeceived. Then, as a!ter the War
o! the Revolution, f rom the fortress city
of Quebec to the remotest extremities of
Canada the people sprang to the defeace
o! their homes and hearths. Witli very
little assistance from Great Britain, then
engaged ia the struggle with the arcli-
despot Napoleon, tliey repulsed invasion
after invasion of Our country. Not one
foot of Canadian territory wvas retained
by tic Americans, and the original cause
of the quarrel was not even meationed
in the treaty of peace. Neyer were more
strilcingly lllustrated the words of Lord
Lansdowne that war is the most ferocious
and futile o! alI means of settling diffi-
culties. This book is very handsomely
illustrated with portraits and c"her en-
gravings, diagrams, and maps. It is
writtea~ in a readable style and throbs
,vitli patriotic feeling.

"Sidney Smith." By George WV. E. Rus-
selI. N~ew York : The MacMillan
Co. Toronto: Miorang & Co., Limited.
Pp. vii-242. Price, 75 cents net.

The life of the wise and witty Sydney
Smith je one that ivell deserv*es to be
retold in this admirable series o! Eng-
lisi Mcan o! Letters. H-e wvas a distinct
force in letters. The founding of The
Edinburgh Review marks an epoch in
British literature. But hie should be
remembered st-ilI more by lis champion-
ship o! reform movemeats. and o! cath-
olic emancipation, whea narro:%niess and
bigotry were the too general charactei'-
istic of lis fcllow churchmea. It is a
pity that the wide-mindcd divine wvas not
as generous ia his trcatment o! "thc
people called Methodists,"l and of mis-
sions as hie --vas of the Roman
Catholics. He wvinged the shafts of his
banter and ridicule at the new sect and
the great movement whic. have since
belted the wvorld. Hie wvilI be remem-
bered best by his genuine wit, which
flashed ancl su)arkled likýe a diamond.
Wec shail put this book in the hands of a.
clever wvriter for fuller -review.
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«'«Return.- A Story of the Sea Ilands
in 1739. By Alice M,%acGowan and
Grace M-%acGowau Cooi<e. Authors of
"The Last Word," etc- Iilustrated.
Toronto: The Copp, Clarki & Co.,
Ltd. Pp. 5-14. Price, $1.5f).

This is an intensely dramatlc and fas-
cinatlng story. Its scene is laid in the
early days of South Carolina and
Georgia. The autbors have made a care-
fui study of the times, and the distin-
guisbed statesman Oglethorpe, and tlue
great preaclier George Wbitefield appear
prominently in its pages. Then as now
the drink babit was the curse of man-
1ind. A penitent sinner thus protests
to Wrhitcficid : "But the drlnk-the
drink--the drink, man! Do you know
%',bat it is ? It bath cast me out frorn
iny fatber's house, after I had disgraced
hini: it bath sbained me before cvery
friend I ever posscsscd : and now it i
losing nue flue wonan I love. What must
I do to be savcd froin it V"

The striking titie of tis book is the
naine given to a littie lad. the son of its
beroine. wlio, captured by the Indians, «vas
iuapplly restored to bis parents, bringing
with humi reconciliation of estrangcd
bcarts. The authors arc saturated with
the olci ballad literature of Scotland, and
their chapter bcadings fromn tiiese olI
bailads strikdngly fit the inovement of the
story.

"A Thousand M.%iles in the Hleart of
Africa.*" A record of a visit to the
Mission field of the Boer Church ini
Central Africa. By J. du Plessis.
B.A.. B.D. Wlth two maps and
twenty-nine illustrations. Edin-
burgh : Oliphant, Anderson & Fer-
rier. Toronto : William Briggs.
Pp. 176. Price. 3s. 6d.

The literature of missions is of Im-
mense volume and value. Miss jonaries
arcel in any lands the true pioneers of
civilization. This book gives an illumina-
tive account of a mission for whIch, we
did not give the Boers credit, one in
Angonilaud. in -the hcart of Central
Af rica. The book recites the trials and
triumpbs of mission effort in onc of the
most difficult megions of the world-rc-
gions smitten by fever, cursed with super-
stition and cruelty. Side-llghts are
thrown upon the Rloman Catholie and
Church of Scotland missions ini the Parki
Contiunnt The Blantyre Cathedrai !S
a magnificent structure of stateiy archi-
tecture, whilb the writer says "Iaston-
ishes us almost as much as would the
discovery of a Madonna of Raubhacl lu a
native but!' 'Phere is for Africa a great

future, and it is an inspiration to read
what bas been accompllshed, and a chal-
lenge to the Christian Churcli to take up
the work wblcb must yet be doue. The
book is bandsomely iilustrated.

"Christus iu Ecclesia: Sermons on the
Church and Its Institutions." By
Hastings Rasbdall, D.LÎtL. D.C.L.
Edinburgli: T. & T. Clark. Toronto:
William Brig-gs.

The author of this book is a devout and
scholarly representative o! the Broad
Churcb party in thc Anglican communion.
If their conceptions o! ecciesiasticismn
prcvailed, Nonconformists would bave
very littie to complain of ; differences;
would soon come withiu sight of adjust-
ment. But amid ail tbe differences of
the tbrcc 'great parties, Evangelicai, High
Church. Broad Churcb. the one unifying
conception aftcr all Is "«The Chuz-ch," and
" The Establishmnt!" Our auti>ior
praises Uic Oxford M.Novement. wvitl the
High Church position of which lic docs
not agrec, for restoring "«fthc idea of tic
Cburch," and believes that flhc Romanistic
tendencies of the movement wviil die
away. H1e then points out the " broad "
idea of Uic eucharist, baptism, grace, and
other great religlous ternis. Apostolie
succession -hc opposes without if or but-
and denounces the spirit that would un-
church nonconformist denominations,
upon whosc work the Spirit of God pours
His blcssing. He insists on the priest-
hood o! aIl believers ; the clergy bcing
simply representative of the whole class.
appointed to a work in the interest o!
the whole. H1e recognizes the good o! tic
uarrower vie-ws of the Evang-elicais, and
points out the fact that thercin is often
fournd intcnsity of Christian spirit which
is not Uic charactcristic of tUe party o!
"liberal Uicolog-y."

At the saine time truth must be tUe
ultimate aim. Thcy must give their
message as they sec it, and organize for
greater cffectivcness, for their wcakness
is lu their isolation and timidity. if
this presentation of church ideas does
not quite fulfil the Divine ideal, it is
ccrtainiy a sinccrt, devout, scliolariy, yet
simple presentation o! one line along
which hoiy men are thliking to-day, aud
which is not far fromn tUe centrai truth
of Uic kl-ngdom. The careful rcading of
tbis vlew caunot but be of Immense ser-
vice to our intelligent ministry, in pre-
paration for the great world-confict lu
which ail Churcbes siiouid unite, at lcast
lu appreciative sympathy. C. S. B.
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